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CANDIES
. Special Sale

; at the
CANDY KITCHEN

40c Cocoa Kisses at . . . 29
30c Peanut Brittle at . . 19

HAMMON GRANGE No. 3
Patrons of Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon
. days of each month at 8 P. M. i
Grange Hall.

WHO SAYS "WINTER?"
George Buck, of upper Belleyu

avenue, will enjoy fr.esh strawberries
gathered in his own gardens, fo
Thanksgiving day. A number of peacl
trees are in bloom in this section, one
of the most unusual freaks of nature
ever witnessed by Hammontonians,

CARUSO'S CAR BURNED
"Terry" Caruso, sf well-known jit-

heur, is mourning the loss of his faith'
ful Ford car, which was destroyed bj
fire on Egg Harbor road, through ac-
cidental firing of the same. Both firp
companies responded, but "Jedge
Burdick got in some fine work with an
extinguished before the arrival of th"
fire apparatus.

RAFFLE KINGS ON THE JOB
Despite the raid of county detect-

ives hundreds of dollars were spent
here during the past week in "raffles.'
These were practically all conducted
with poultry as the prizes, some win-
ning their birds with little expendi-
ture, others losing enough to keep a
family supplied with meat for a wek
and going home practically empty-
handed. These poultry'raffles cause
legitimate meat dealers to lose hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of patronage.

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodations for several

persons, rooms and boarding; all con-
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peach
street.

COMING POULTRY SHOW.
The tenth annual poultry exhibition

of'the Hammonton Poultry Show Asm-
nation will be held here on December
8 9 and 10, in Union Hull. The offi-
cers of this organization are: Thomas
Skinner, president; Otto Bcthmann vice
president; W. G. Hale, secretary:
Georce M. Beal. treasurer, and Frank
Y. Hopping, superintendent.

PALMER BROS.,
Dealers in Ice.

Will nerve you. in quanti-
fies large or small.

Both 'Phoneo

asas
WE MOVE THINGS

AROUND
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty
SPECIAL, NOTICE.

I havo in my pooscoalon a female
Hound. Ownor to Identify doKund pay
"onto. Antonio Tomanoll, Thlrtecntl
•troot and Flrat Uoad, Hummonton.

FOB RENT—Nino-room hoQHu. Wol
locntod, BU», electric llghtii. bath

Kardon, garage, fruit troon. JMako olfc£u^^^Ksr..!TS.̂
ton Tout Ofllco.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiator;
Auto Repair Work

(

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & 5 S. Second St.

NEW ROAD FESTIVITIES
The formal opening of the new road

between here and Da Costa will be
held on Friday afternoon, December
2. There will be a pageant, music by
the. band, speeches and refreshments.
Also a block dance on the upper end
of the road between Bellevue avenue
and Vin street.

CALL FOR LETTER AT OFFICE
Lagreca Guiseppe fu Calogero.

OAK

' Now Ready—Hoi Cakes at tjte Rain-
bow Restaurant. , •

FUEL
from

THE WHARTON ESTATE

Lengths for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
$9.00 per loose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, cash.

Belt Phone 97-R

J. O. HAZARD, Forester

Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

i^^eio^rriTrrW^reieif^^

ANOTHER WOODS MYSTERY

Another Atlantic county swamp
tragedy is now demanding the atten-
tion of the county authorities. Mrs.
Catharine Barris, aged 65 years, of
Milmay, was found dead in the woods
in the rear of her home, a rope around
her neck. Whether her death was due
to suicide or murder has not yet been
determined. About two years ago a
young.girl's body was found a mile or
two from the same place, with a rope
arojind her neck. Mrs. Barms' flock
6f _>ver 100 chickens and ducks was

WOOD sto«!'V on Friday last and she may
have committed suicide as a result of
this loss, or the thieves may have re-
turned, robbed her of other property
and took her life. The authorities are
investigating the tragedy.

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver
and Listen

and you will hear PROMPTLY, where the fire is
Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator

'WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operator
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Mgr., M T. & T. Co

D. J. SAXTON
Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such services call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
very ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,

ivith an average balance of about $440.00.
How much money have you saved? Does your sav-

ngs-bank balance equal the average?
Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-

ount—and no money saved?
If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the

125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

Hammoiitoii Gas £f EL Co.
••• Rl<sot me fit •••

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Groanr
. and DellolouA Sundnoo

"Everybody knows the place"

110 Bailtaa* Aoenua. Hammonton, N. J.

MONUMENTS
. IIcndHlonon, Mnrhorn, SillH, Corner Pontn

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut and articled with particu-
lar regard for individual requtrainenta

JAS. MoLAlH.UUIN
MODERN PLUMBING

muA Walor Ilc.ilii|}'

Ut Ro«4 O. Mill HI

llamraooton, - New Jcury
Ljo«l Chain Ml

You ran chooso from iho
largest and finest stock of
material* ovor collnotnd —
standard uriuiiton and marlilos
from quai rioo (anioiia for tho
qiiulily of llicir product.

Wo Hi>o«liill»o In
ignliig and Maiiiifnrluriiig

Mminoli-mim, INiltlio and
I'rivulo Mciuorinln

YAIIO

Ilrll l>|,ono

('.arfnra I'altl to all

MAIN 01'M<:i'- AISO YAKI)
I>l.a.niil,)lle, N. J.

<>|»|>. Allaullo CMy Oiiitttory
lloll 1'l.uno, Vltmmmut-tUla 1

KUI'NHaKNTATIVIia
iii<>(Mt Av«u»«, V«'i

|>*«>MMI. N. J.. /»r i

V |l«l
W l>u
II. II.

c««ii NIK n i *
lu)il l>ntil»ii. N J . r»r i:*iu>t«ii lUUni Oluii
ll»U. <!l»l<>». N. J . f". Cl.rl.i., .."I vl.L.ltr

Oli..>ll»... V.. (,.. Ml.l.c.r Vl.«l

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
ri.i-:A»ANTYiMJi>; N. J.

FOR SALE.
1917 touring car ior sale at very

low price. Al condition. Apply to
M. A. Euberton, Box 41, Pleasant Mills
road, Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALE.
Ford touring, 1919, A-l condition;

newly painted, good rubber; will sell
cheap. Opposite Reading depot, Ham-
monton Produce Co.

GETTING BETTER
James E. Myers, proprietor of the

Myers Auto Service, is recovering
from an attack of grippe which laid
him low about a week ago. He is en-
gaged in building a new home for him-
self and family on Egg Harbor road,
when seized with the attack.

FOR BENT.
Five rooms to rent; electric lights;

all conveniences; very reasonable. 123
Fairview avenue.

HEDGE PLANTS.
Good strong and healthy privet

plants for sale at reasonable prices.
Poland China pigs, 8 weeks old; also

lave boar for service. L. H. Peters,
Bellevue ave., above Liberty- st.

Lumber for Sale.
Almost anything you need for build-

mg-^-good stuff, surplus from a builds-
ing operation.

JULIUS HERMANN,
Twelfth street and Chew road.

WANTED
Brick and concrete work, by the

day or job. Prices reasonable.
Address Lester Rose, Box 94, Ham-

monton Post Office, or call at 376
376 Peach street.

FOE SALE—One rich milch cow
letter, ,15 months old, both gentle
Guernsey and Jersey. Owner going
out of business. Harry F. Weaver,

HORSE FOR SALE
Horse for sale, large strong hone,

or exchange for smaller hone. E.
~ Jge, Newtonville, N. J. Ninth st

I Jackson road.

Providing
America's Dinner

Because of our annual Thanksgiving feast,,
some one has said that the turkey, rather
than the ,«agle, should be the emblem of
America.

While turkeys for November's celebra-
tion are fattening in thousands of farm-
yards, New Jersey is harvesting more than
160,000 barrels of cranberries which will
ojive thd final touch to that epicurean event.

Native thrift and industry have capitalized
what was once considered waste marsh land
and made it yield substantial revenue.

Tying the farms and the cities of the State
together are thousands of miles of telephone
lines, where once communication was depen-
dent on the sailboat'or the stage coach.. The
grower and the shipper can beep in touch
with each other and with the big market
centers, eliminating time and. distance.

The men and women who maintain and
operate the Bell Telephone Lines in New
Jersey are ambitious to keep pace with the
growth of its industry, and to give their
fellow citizens in this State the besi tele-
phone service possible.

THE DELAWARE tf ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH # TELEPHONE CO.

W. W. BRITTAIN
District Kaaaeer

GEORGE T. MOTT

Jobbing Carpentry

Plastering , Building

Concrete Work Done

llth Street and P. R. R.

Hammonton, N. J.

HOSIERY SPECIAL

Four pairs Men's or Women's
Cotton Stockings, $1.00.

We~haVe-Stoclilngs for the en-
tire family. Send for price list
and discount sheet.
WEST END KNITTING CO.

554 Stanbridge Street
Norristown, Pa.

(Agents Wanted)

* * * FOR * * *
* * * A * * *
* * * CUP * * *
* * * OF * * *

* * * HEAL * * *
* * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * '•'

* * * COFFEE * * *
* * GO TO THE * * *

KAINBOW RESTAURANT
Egg Harbor Rond

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

Oysters in Kvcry Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular I'alron.

P. O. S. of A. COMMENDS REV.
C. O. MUDGE

The members of Washington Camp,
No. 73, Patriotic Order Sons of Ameri-
ca, huvc adopted u resolution com-
mending the activities of the Rev.
Charles O. Kludge, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, of this place,
who had been attacked in a vitriolic
manner by another reaident of the
municipalty, because of bis actvlties.

FOR SALE.
Hand nmdfl rugs; especially suitable

for Klfts; varloiiH makes and sizes.
Mury C. Ilrown, lOlwixxl, N. J.

MEN AND BOYS
Here is an excellent opoprtunity to

connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts ofMts employees.

If you can sew, either by hand or
machine, or if you are willing to learn,
we will offer you a very profitable
position and pay you while you are
learning.

Our organization is known to bo a
well-paid and fully contented set of
men and boys who nave been carefully
selected from large numbers of appli-
cants. If you are between the ages of
1G and 35 years and can be relied upon
to be a_ steady worker, call at our
offlee for on interview.

Apply at Old Osgood Factory, 7
Front street, HammOhton.

FOB 8ALIT
Choice building lot, 40x182, Gnnd

street, cloie to Una itrwt |200.
AUo splendid location on Twelfth
street between railroad*, « coming
moneymaklng center. Jamea Uyan,
Egg Harbor road.

MUSIC.
Teacher of Piano. Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expreaalon. Mod-
ern modoa of touch. Mrs. Rono M.
Tower, 601 South Pleasant Street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED

Will rent to deniraj^lo portion, eight-
room luitiac, nlno bath, nicely furnloh-
i«l., located on the now road to At-
lantic City. Apply at Stur Ofllco.

DEAN BTANLBY UENWICtt
Attorney and Cou»»«llor-mt-L«w

After » P. M. «v«ry Monday at Ham-
monton Trust Company

Hl,«r time*, 611 Marjtet St., Camden
Ball phon*.

TYl'KWIHTKU WANTHK
In thoro.uhy porwm who has n type-

w r i t e r lo Klvtt'or loll" tho locul l.onloll
1'iml. If HO, «Cfl It. l»«ck.

"MIClCT MB AT TI11C CANDY
( JUTCHKN" - _

That li fh"" y<>« «<" the ' i Je l l 1

r h i u i Snnd«c»—M»y U»«». "al|y
Hull . lUininoilton Spccli!. Mul l ami
!<•». Smiihlne, etc.

QKOROE T. MOTT

I AHM AND GARDEN WORK

J. L. COLLINS
HIl.H rilOM OCnBBIMUII.AB THBTBD

0 COWB

Bellevue Avenue

pOR 8ALB
wooni WOODI wooni

riuc Wood «nd U«pl« Slovo Wood.
Cm StoY« I.«nill»

On H«lo «l
PltAOlI BTRKKTANIJ I'ACKA»D

Ad4t«w Ttio*. Hot.

THE PEOPLE'S HANK

of

Hnmmonton, N. J.

Ca|>ltnl $60.000
Surplun and Undivided

!>rolUa $100,000

Throo per cent, Interest paid on
tlino doponlta.

Two |xir cont. Intarent allowed on
domaiul accounts having

dully balance of $1000
or more.

Ht«lo Depository.
UnlUxl Stuten Depository.

Safe Ihipoolt Ilbxoa for lUnt.

Win .1. i inii i i i . I'M-,,!.i,mi
Miinil. A"'l"l" Inl Vl<'« Pri'nMiml.

\V. II. 'I'llliiii, 'M Vl<-o I'M'" nml llnnlll

Wm. I. "I"*
J. \. Waaa
(Joorirn 1'Uvliw
W. U. TllUm
J (I. Andvraon
Cku. Klttlnu

I.. M. I'arkhurat
<">. V. Oujtooit
Win. J. Hmltli
Mnnd. AmUnioik
John (I. (l.llgl..
W. U. (/'raiu

Win. l>o«rf.l

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M<irlxi ..f tho Society of

Oompo««r« of Purli, Prune*

I'lano, Violin and Volco
Harmony Tnught

Kronch and Italian
Tauffhl

RANERE BUILDING
Kelhvue Ave. P. O. Hox 207

Inaidc Ilounc Painting
Varniahing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

JAM1C.M J. I-AI.MUU
*! Kotato, Flr« and AutvmoWl.

Inaurancc. Hood*, I,oaim mtu\
.

Wo ll|iocl»ll«« In lr»rm»
11*11 |>liona, 0-lt lUmmoiitun, N. J.

Itl lAI. KMTATIO
1 1 A V I ! YOU >ny kind of roal «.

l.lo for .«U7 U.t It vrlUi in*. No
charg* until wlit.

OAHOIANA

"THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach

Hnmmonton, N. J.
Will Servo Yciu— One or a
Biff Party— With Meals h.

All Hours

Choice Food Tastefully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Prices

Dr. I.miln I. llolfmid, ||. N. A.
.'tl.'l llcillvviiu Avenue,

llaiiiiiionlon, N. J.
Itoll I'luino. Iliiiniiionton 1KO

Koynlou.1 I'honc, 701

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimate* Checrta/ty Fumlthtd

Hox36. R/F. D. I

FIRESTONE
• .' ,

again leads in lowering transportation costs
Fabric N.S. Cord }f.

30x3 .'... $9.85
30x3'/2 .$11.65 $17.50

Price on other sizes reduced proportionately
RUBERTON AUTO STATION

., Charles B. Bruno, Prop.

OAK Pl/EL WOOD

from

THE WHARTON ESTATE

Lengths .for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
$9.00 per Joose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, cash.
Bell Phone 97-R

J. O. HAZARD, Forester

Bellevue Avenue, Haminonton, N. J.

EDWARD,, J. FESER
• '' ' -. •

, General Electrical Contractor

Power end Lighting Installations
Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs

203 Egg Harbor Road, ' Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phoaa 766

"STAB'S" POPULARITY CONTEST
On Saturday, December 10th, at 8

A. M., the-."Star" will inaugurate a
Popularity Contest for handsome and
valuable prizes. :Fnll particulars ob-
tainable at the ''Star"/ office on and
after Tuesday, December 6th. No votes
accepted before the'opening- hour, 8
o'clock, Saturday morning, December
10th. • • • : " "•'>•'• '•' .

Jeweler Bellamy: will furnish the
$40, gold.watch; Jeweler Bodgers the
$40 diamond nag, which the- "Star"
will give to the ^ost Popular Man"
ind ''Most Popular Woman." A spe-
cial prize of, $5 for first place; a box
of Hammonton, Candy Kitchen's choc-
olates for second place; three (3) Pal-
ace Theatre tickets for third"place will
be awarded EACH WEEK.

The Haminonton Loan and Building
Association observed its fiftieth an-
niversary on Thursday evening, hav-
ing started in business the first Thurs-
day in December, 1871.

"BULL DOG ORUMMOND"
A New Play of Adventure.

A play of adventure is the apt des-
cription of "Bull Dog Dnimmond," the
new drama by "Sapper," which Charles
.Dillinghora announces for the Gnrrick
Theatre, Philadelphia, the week of De-
cember Stb, 12th and 19th, with A. E.
Matthews, pleasantly remembered as-the
leading man of "Peg q! My Heart;" in
the title role of the gentleman with the
canine cognomen.

Mr. Dlllingham, who, by the way,
seems to have token up the late Charles
Frohman's position at the head of the
American theatre, judging from the
quantity and qaality of his productions
this season, secured "Bull Dog Drum*
mond" for American presentation only
after a spirited contest, participated hi by'
nearly all the New York managers, due
to the success in London enjoyed by this
play, where it has now entered its second
year of unabated popularity, (t Wynd-
ham's Theatre.

mm$x&^

A fine SELECrtdN of
the Best of good*. ,. ,

Solid Gold _ Jewelry,
Watches, Rings, Ertblem
goods, LavalUerev Dia-
mond^, Cut Ola»», Silver-
ware, Clock*, 'Etttman
Kodala.

Hammonton, N. J, December 2,1921.

THE MODERN FUNERAL

Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed
in arranging the funeral

But first and most important is the preservation of the'dead. -
The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it

may be plain and costly.
The Jones Service la this, as in all other respects, is the best

oervice obtainable.
Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-

faction and privacy. • • _

THE JONES SERVICE ••'•£'
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian ; j

Homnumton - N. J. '

i p a P B '̂ "^ '̂•Xfv* -

•mm

THAT DBPENDAIILE FORD QUALITY

FORD DURABILITY began buck In 1903 when Henry Ford started
'experimenting with Vanadium Htccl and heat-treating procefluett. He knew

that a more exact tempering of ntcel for motor car building nnmt be worked
out. Vanadium, It wan learned, when added to molten ntccl, given to that
Htcel a greater toiighnctut and adhcHlveneciu. And now either alloyn have
been found which are miperlor to Vanadium. With tho Ford Motor (,'om-
fcumy conutant progretm In tho dally companion. Tho Ford productu—Car,
Truck, Tractor—grow In quality dally. Heat-treating temper^) each part
NO that U will beHt wlthntand the wear or tear to which U 1» uubjcctcd. Ford
chemlHtu and analyntH have created formublH and Htandard NpcclllcatlonH
for every Individual part of the Ford car—not only for the uteel, but for
everything from pneumatic then to top.

Ford durability Imi't a inattor of accident, It In a matter of |>aliiMtaklng
thoroiighncHH hi laboratory and factory. Thu Ford In a car of procMon—.
of Htandardlzcd viiluen. Order your Ford car now. No matter how fant
they may bo'made tho demand multiplied fanler. Touring Oar, Coupe,
Hcclan, Truck and Fordtmn Tractor.

BELLBVUE GARAGE, INC.

E. A. CORDERY, Pr«ld«*.

Egg Harbor Road, Haminonton, N. J.

Du Font's
Fyralin Ivory

III articles engraved free
Ho long waiting

THE JEWELER
f Hammonton

MOOSE' BAND WILL BE THERE
The Moose Band will take port "id

^e celebration incident to the open-
ing- of the new road 'from here to Da
Costa, to be held this afternoon and
evening. A dinner to the members
of the, Atlantic County Board of Free-
holders will be given by the Celebra-
tion Committee.

MORE PAY FOR FIREMEN
Hammonton Council has adopted

the proposed salary increase for fire-
men, the now ordinance increasing the
salaries of volunteer firemen from f 12
a year to $25. Many of the men have
clothing losses greater than the salary
received from the municipality.

STEP IN HEAVY EXPEN-
UITUBE

A special school election will bo held
hero on Tuesday evening next, to toko
action on tho purchase by tho Ham-
monton Donrd of Education of tho
Wans and King proportion on Contra!
avenue. Tho estimated cost la about
$23,000. 'the outcome of tlio election
la doubtful, throe factorn entering
Into tho uituatlim from tho standpoint
of thonp opposed to tho expondlturo.

Theuo reasons ura that In tho opin-
ion of many more attention iihoMhl bo
paid to Increasing tho facllltleu ut
suburban schoolti, thereby auving hun-
dreds from walking to or being car-
ried at public expense..to tlio central
HChools; tliut tho matter uhould ho
moro t]ioroui;lily <llsouauo(l ttuil bldii
Hecured from property ownora who
may have miltiiblo sites ut other oll-

Iblo lonitlonn; and tho fact that tho
loiml of Kdunitlon Imn not limned n

printed report for live years pant, tho
result bollix tliut the great majority
of Uxnayrrn ura not In touch with
achool flnanrvti und look iittkunco at tho
luriro aiinm rec-cmimondcd ouch your.

When tho oxnomlltumi worn u
i|uurtor, or u half, of whnt they nm
IMIW n (Mulled report wuu prluUid
«mch your uutl furnished tuxmweru.
Now nolthor u printed or |>uhll»huil no-
port of tiny kind In furnlxhcd. Th<i
lux rate him irony punt all pruvlonn
murku i lu i l i iK tlio pilot two yuurn. <!"•
uplto tho fact Mult nmionainoiitn Imv.i
hooit licnvlty liH>ruuHod on iiiaiiy prop-
ortion liorti. Lot ua know moro uhout.
uchool /Initncon hoforo wo tlo up on
now nltcn uud n big, now hulldliiif.

LEWIS H. CONNELLY
Plumbing and Heating:

Local 801 'JPhone Bell 31-W
Next to Penna. Station

PALACE t H&ATRE;
THIS SATURDAY—

Tom Mix in "The Night Horseman."
Sunshine Comedy— "Love and War" r
Matinee at 4 O'clock.

MONDAY—
Conway Tearle in "The Fighter"
Episode No. 13— "Yellow Ann"

TUESDAY—

Alke Lake hi "The Greater Claim"
- Harold Lloyd Comedy— "By the Sad Sea Waves"

Fox News.

WEDNESDAY—
Constance Binney in "Such a Little Queen"
Century Comedy— "Sea Shore Shapes"

THURSDAY—
Marie Prevost in "Nobody's Fool."

Episode No. 3— "Hurricane Hutch"

FRIDAY (Special)—
Nell Shipman in "The Girl from God's Country"
Snub Pollard Comedy— "On .Location"
Fox News ' Admission, 20s.

SATURDAY—
William Russell in "The Lady from Longacre"
Sunshine Comedy — "Business is Business'

THIS SATURDAY—
Special Cast in "The Family Closet"
Chester Comedy— "Sunless Sunday"

NEXTBATURDAY— ' ; • . — — r^" -
Special Cast in ^TEIome^Keepiiig Hearth
Chester Cqmedy-̂ ^Snooky's Fresh Heir*

Doors Open at 7 O'clock; Admission, 20c.

WATCHES "
A Merry Christmas

JEWELRY
A Happy Now Year

Gifts of Lasting VaJue
THE IDEAL GIFT

other gifts can you purchase cveo at GREATER coot
that -will bring back as fond recollections of tho gtrer a* a rtaff.

a watch or a piece of silver!

We are prepared to furnlah you with useful and attractive
present*) for each member of the family—«ifta that wUl be appra-
clntcd and cherlahed. Step In and examine oar rampkto and varied
line of Watchea, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. .

OUR PRICES WILL SURELY INTEREST YOU

TOIl ItlSiN'l' ThrfO fmliim; (an, clns
trio llglil, „!<•. Mini- Olllcn.

(JIlt l .HI
V

I faro In I»H «xcoll«nfc opportunity t«
r^niHK-t wll l i n li»liao tliut Hii|ir<'<rlut<m
tlm oirurln of Un Ainployti«it.

i If you 4'iui iiowt uliluir t>y hand 01
itimihuio, or II' you tiro willing i» lourn,
wo >vlll olf«r y»« u y«ry pnilHublti
nonition niul |my you wMlo you »«)
foiu'iihiK.

Our oruunlTiittoil \A known to l>o u
,voll imUl mid fully <x>iitunt(^l not <>f
rlrld wild havo b««n curufully iMiUu't«(l
Vont IJUKO nuinborn of n|»itli<'iiiitn. If

you mo butwoiia thu ujr;vn of 111 ami
{\h y«-ain, wii(| rim lie rnllod U|>on to
ho u tttiuuly w<.ilun-, full at our olllro
for an Interview.

A|i|ily ut Old Odgond l^iictory, 't
l-'ronl ntrutit, llumiiumton,
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Match Now on Retired List i
MnJ. Gen. Peyton C. March, chief

of staff of the United States army
during the great war, has retired from
active military service. But he will
be long In the public eye—because of
the many service rancors that only
time will straighten out It Is too
soon to write the history of the World
war and to pass judgment on the qual-
ity of bU services as head of the army
staff.

It frequently 1s said that General
March was the Stanton of the War
department during" his term of duty
as the chief of the general staff. Gen-
eral March Is credited by many with
deciding things In advance and, when
his decision was made, with telling

• Secretary of War Baker to "sign
here."

In war times some one In the
War department must be an autocrat
March unquestionably was the mili-
tary autocrat of the department during

the war. Naturally, he made enemies. Today It Is known that some of the
officers cherish bitter feelings because of the things which he did. But high
service he unquestionably performed. He cut red tope and made things move
with a rapidity that they never had moved with before.

General March' was given the Distinguished Service Medal for bis conduct
of the great staff department In the days of the war.

I "Really, My Dear Watson—" I
L^^*^^mm*^**mm*~*-~~—*~f»~—^^-~~*~~~^**'̂ ^^y

Senator Thomas B. Watson of
Georgia (portrait herewith) certainly
started something when he said In
debate In the senate:

"How many senators know that
a t>ttvate soldier was frequently shot
by his officers because of some com-
plaint against officers' Insolence; and
that they had gallows upon which men
were hanged, day after day, without
court-Martial' or any other form of
trial? How many senators know that?
I had nnd have the photograph of one
of those gallows, upon which ̂ 1 white
boys had already been executed at
sunrise when the photograph was
taken; and there were others waiting
In the camp jails to be hanged morn-
ing after morning."

Senator Wndsworth of New York,
chairman of the military affairs com-
mittee, demanded that Senator Watson
appear before that committee and sub-
stantiate his statements. The Geor-
gian replied he defied the "demand." He would debate It iiut In
the senate. He Intimated that he had no confidence In the committee and
that his witnesses would be In dnngcr. After debate n special committee was
appointed to Investigate the charges: Brandegee of Connecticut, Ernst of
Kentucky, Wills of Ohio. Overman of North Carolina and Shields of Tennessee.

General'Pershlng nmde a statement declaring the Watson charges to ba
"without foundation." 'The Georgian warned Pershlng that a general who
called A senator n llnr could bo called before the senate nnd reprimanded.
After more debate, extending over several days, the situation was. apparently
straightened out so that Senator Watson will go before tha special committee.

Hull Succeeds White
Cordcll Hull of Carthago, Tenn.,

was chosen chairman of tho Demo-
cratic national committee to succeed
George Whlto of Marietta, O., follow-
ing rcfunnl of ICdward B". Qoltru, com-
nilttecmiin from Missouri, to roslgn
to make way for Drecklnrldgo Long
of St. Louis and Washington, D. C.
Mr. Long and Mr. Hull were the only
two all factions agreed upon for the
chairmanship.

Mr. Hull IB a lawyer and a former
judge. Ho wan u member of cnagreua
from tho Hlxtletb to Slxty-nlith con-
groHHes. He Is n Hpunlnh-Ainerlcun
vutornn and le uumurrlcd, lie Ima
l)oen a inomhor of the national com-
mltteo eight yenrs. Tho ucw chulr-
nian'n pollclcn lire briefly outlined In
the following ntnteinent:

"The flrnt etep In ndinlnlnterlng
tho uffnlra of tho committee will be
to pay oft the prenont Imlolitmlncna
nml create u gooil atmosphere In

which fo worli. We nhnll try to pn* nil dehtn at en curly dale.
"Wo nhnll innlie every p<>3»ll>la effort to develop tho Democratic nntlonul

committee Into the moot mltltiint nnd efficient orgmilintlon within our power."

Macnider, American Legion

llnnrbnl Mncnldur, tho new nn-
tloupl coimnnndur nfl Ihu Aniui-lcnn
I/cUloll, )• nn Anii-l Icuii lli;htlil|[ man
of fliui pliyBlquo mid iippuui-nncu. Uu
wun born In IWM lit Manon Clly, la.,
ivhuru Im la 41 hiuibur. Hu wiia i;iiuln
oti-d fi-om Jlurvnr.l In Illll nnd nui-vml
on thu Muxli-un bonier In HMO an u
flrnt llt'iilciiuiit In thu luwu Natloiml

Aflvr Iho oiilliiimll of llm World
war hu entered tbu olDcurn' tralnliitf
camp W l I1'"" Hnulllnii ami wan com-
Illlnnliniuil nui-olul l l iMl tunnnt . llu ur-
rlvtiil 111 Klancii ft.'|,lniil.i-r '.'11, 11)17,
oa nn olllrur In Ihu N l n l b l lnllud
fltntua I n f a n t r y , Onr lUK hln OVUI-HUIIH

lotur Imcainu Ili ' i iU'i iaul rolonol of In-
funny lu l l n < Alnnu , Muniu, HI . MltiM
nn^ llvilru-ArHonnu u|iurallonn, u por-
(loll of |hu llnln In i-omuiund of hln
)rejj!ni''n<. llu \Min wonmii-il nl Hi.
(Mlhli-l nml hollln Hie followlliK ill-Co

jril . . i ini-ui, Cl-oln ilu <IIU'iT« (live cllnllona. flv
ilVtfii) nlnl I l ie I l i i l lnn war cri'in.

MncnliliT ivnn ulri-fd comiiinmtur of thu lown duparl iniMil uf Ihu l,u|(lo
fa tli-pliiuiliui- nml linn humi coinninmU-r of thu Cliiuni'ii Wni'ili'n punl of nlano
illlv. I l l n name >vni pnl furwnril for n u l l . M U M rouiniamti<r in Mil ii |mlln I
llljll A\M\ In tmi lui l lolhiK hu nlooil H U M ! jo l"rnnlilln ll 'Ollur. llu han luiuu
»lBI>r"tl« cxpoiiuill of llllJunU'il i-i>iia"'n>illloa for all ni nuivl i -u mull.

Finds Lead Has
Weights

Harvard Professors Win World
Recognition by Researches

With Metals. .

RESULT OF 35 YEARS' WORK
fnvettlgatlon Throwi New Lighten tho

Nature of Matter—Finding of
Two Kinds of Lead Im-

portant Discovery.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 7.—The
atomic weights of nearly forty of the
ninety or more chemical elements out
of which everything In the universe Is
built have been definitely determined
by Harvard chemists In th<4 course of
Investigations , begun thirty-five yean
ago and extending up to the present
tune.

Attention was called to this pro-
longed research today by the an-
nouncement that largely on account
of his work In this field. Prof. Theo-
dore W. Richards, Nobel prize winner
In 1914 and director of the Wolcott
Glbbs' Memorial laboratory at Har-
vard, bad been appointed a member
of the International committee, of
scientists on elements, while Prof.
Gregory p. Baxter, formerly a pupil
of Prof. Richards and now on Inde-
pendent Investigator at Harvard, had
been chosen for the International com-
mittee on atomic weights.

The Harvard research Is said to
have thrown new light on the perplex-
ing problem of the nature of matter,
while data obtained are being used
dally by thousands of chemists
throughout the world.

Weights Found Constant
The atomic weights of the elements

are described as the relative weights
In which these elements combine with
each other to form the countless sub-
stances of which the universe Is con-
structed. These weights have usually
been found to be amazingly constant.
Silver from all parts of the world ana
from many different ores has always
the same atomic weight. Copper from

Arkansas Farmer Had
Pets Buried With Him

The last request of Edward
Beth, farmer, of Walnut Ridge,
Ark., was partly complied with
when he asked that his dog, two
chickens and a mule be burled
with him, rather than'have them
live to mourn his death. Ac-
cordingly, a'physician adminis-
tered anaesthetics to the dog and
chickens and they were placed in
.a plain wooden bos with their
master. Tho mule, however,
lives to mourn.

Europe Is Identical In this respect with
that, mined under the bottom of Lake
Superior.

Prof. Baxter's work long since proved
that Iron and nickel which fall from
tha sky In meteorites coming from the
spaces far beyond the earth's orbit
have^exactly the same atomic weights
as Iron and nickel from the earth, a
fact tiled as Indicating in one respect,
afeBBtt, the unity of the universe.

•Beinoat Important single result of
the' Harvard study of atomic weights
is eald to be the discovery, first proved
definitely some years ago by Prof.
Richards and still holding good
through recent' careful testa, that
there exist at least two kinds of lead.
Instead of one. It was found that lead
from radium minerals, while It posses-
sea properties exactly similar to those
of .ordinary lead, has a distinctly
smaller atomic weight, 2Q0.1 as against
207.8.

Working on Lead.
The lead from the radium minerals.

Is supposed to come from the decom-
position of radium. Why Its atomic
weight Is different from that of ordi-
nary lead, whether ordinary lead may
not Itself prove to be a mixture -of
lighter lead with a heavier variety,
perhaps due to the disintegration of
the element thorium, and whether
other elements, hitherto supposed to
be final and Indivisible, may not also
prove to be mixtures nnd thus open
np a. whole series of new problems-ns
to the. composition of matter, are ques-
tions to which the answers are being

CARVING OWN STATUE.

Latest, photograph 'of Sarah Bern-
hardt In her present role In 'ILa
Qlolre," just received from Paris.
Bemhnrdt has K new occupation for
her Idle moments.'- She baa started
carving a marble statue of herself fur
her tomb

eagerly sought by scientists;over the
world today.

Prof, W. D. Hnrklns of Chicago has
strong evidence that ordinary chlorine
Is a mixture, and F. W. Aston of Cam-
bridge, England, by an entirely differ-
ent method. Indicates that many other
elements are probably likewise com-
posed of atoms of different weights.
Harvard chemists are working at pres-
ent to try to find out more about these
two kinds of lead, bat they are ham-
pered by the fact that, once mixed, the
two kinds cannot by any ordinary
chemical methods be separated.

Depression in Shipping Forces
Officers to Take ' Reduced

HUNDREDS OF CAPTAINS IDLE
Four Sklppere Serving on One Vessel

Not Uncommon Occurrence—Of
fjcere 8uff^VIJ;h Firemen

llore.

New f;Tori.3pplr ,;c4ptaina on ,ti
ship, each f!f thenj gnalUfled by experi-
ence and license fo. navigate unlimited
tonnage In any waters, but three of
them serving as mates Is not an un-
common occurrence now, dlie to the
low tldo of world ocean. commerce. '

On u ship which recently sailed from
New York for a round-trip voyage to
tho West Indies the master thereof

Unique Set of Weights and Measures

Thu only romplolo net of colonlnl wdghtn unit inonaiircn In the United
Htuti-n In lo»ited In tho town liull of AliMundrlii, Vn. They have been In cou-
ntunt lino ulnco 171-1 under the cliiirgo of the iniirliet inuntor Of Knlrfnx county.
Tlu> net of nolld hrnun, which In componeil of n yurdnll i 'k for ineimnrliiK I'oril-
wooil, weliihte from 1 to I*HI (loimitn uml inennmen ,,r nil cnpacllli-n. bolli wet
nnd d'ry, ww« mint from ICnglnnd liy Oeoi'iw ll. The Oolonlul Damon of Vlrglnln

ulllly hud Iho net r«lliov«l from further lino I i-nclouell III gliinn. Mayor
J. M. Diim-un of Alexninlrlu In Hhown ut the left w i th Market MueUir Theoplilhio
llulllngor (right).

had under him as mates two men
under whom he had formerly worked
when conditions were reversed. His
third mate, dnrlng-the war commanded
an American ship which made nu-
merous trips through the war zone
carrying supplies for the American
army In France.

Accept Ridueed Rank.
It Is to, the lusting credit of these

American musters, shipowners . say,
that they accept reduced^ rank cheer-
fully and In their service they render
a very high degree of allegiance and
obedience to tlio officers temporarily
above them. This applies not only to
their periods of actual duty, but to
the traditional sea discipline when off
watch.

The laying up of ono ship after an-
other until practically one-half of
America's post-war fleet of commerce
curriers has been relegated to a quiet
anchorage, awaiting return of nor-
malcy Jn world commerce,' has put
thousands of good American seamen
"on the beach," as they term It.

Officers suffer with tho firemen and
the sailors in the enforced Idleness.
Clubrooms of -aflmiclntlonM of oftlcerft
always uro well filled now by llccntied
men awaiting u noBslblo opening on
Homo trip. When u cull for an officer
comou fn It in tendered to the man
uudt'rstood to be niQut in need of tho
work, and by him It in cheerfully ac-
cepted regurdlcsn of tlio runk It car-
rion.

The records aliow tlmt but compara-
tively row aro In actual financial dln-
trens through enforced Idleness. A
man who liau roucUcd tho bridge
through long yearn of liunl work ban
KoniTiilly leunieil to ho thrif ty, and
In Iho good yciim to lay iiBlde Honi'o-
^thlug for the lean one*.

Back to Farma.
IlumlrcdH of American cuptnlda now

uru nenltereil nil over the Now Ung-
hilul mid t'linterii Hlilten doing it period
of xhore duly on furum whlcU Iliey
puri'linned IIH n nufu liurhor In which
to vvcutlior I In' Hliiruiy ni'iin of old ngo.
Oeiiuroiin lo tho hint dogi'oe, HieHit men
kvui> tnick of uml nl<l their lean for-
tunnto unnoi'liitea.

Hilllorn, ileck hiiluln, flreroom forcen
anil ntcwnri ln lo llu) nlimlM'r of thou-
umiilH uro nliurll iK wllli tlie oflhrern
Iho effect of the ulltiiplng deprennlon.
Mnny of thoin have heen forced to
dep«inl on their iinlnii uml neinlehiirl-
luhlo Inn t l l i i t l nnn for keep.

BELIEVE NATIVE INDIANS DOOMED

Alaskan Tribes, Onoo Active. Fast

Passing Away.

Many Hundred* of Thorn May Ncvor
Ourvtvo Ilia Winter—FNhlna FnlU,

Furm Aro Chflttp nntl Native*
Qmiiblo Proceed*,

Honlllu, Wa«h.~Tho n.Ulvo liMllonn
nf A l n ^ U i l mo ilootuutl. Muny | iUU(li<'(ht
>f t l iur i inuy "tivtir nurv lvo tho wlntor
|mil mr t l l hu In uloiiK Iho iHlundr t of (ho
Alnu t lnn uroup and I lor Inn nrti. Tho
flnhhui nciuiou wan n fi t l lmo, f i lm iiro
Vory rht'itp nnd tho imllvt 'n Huiuhl*)*!
nwiiy whu t th«y dhl r«n-t>lvo.

Oin-o thmo WAR n Ilino, ninny yonrn
ntfo. vvlM'n I IMI na l lv im of AhinKa WOKI
alont) In Hit) wllda «'f (ho north. Th«y

omlotl upon (ho f rn l l r i of (ho chnno
for tniidoniiiK'*) and n a t u i o K U V * > frtioly.

Ivhui ly nioifno, Hll'O. aallo t'liilliou,
tho Kiont nrlrr,1y of tht> nioimlaln
fh-|>*rn, n l iu l t hoar nf Iho lowhuntn,

foe, wolf, mlnli, odor nud hoav^r, "»l
inon and t i u n t , all thCHo foil to (htilr
lot. piovhllnt i I'ood ui.tl rlolhoii. Thoy
lived happy, hniltlifiil UVOH.

I tn l nnw all In rhuntftid. Th» nnt lvo
l« itn ohjtu'l (« i ho pitlod. Tholf evolu-
tion han IM-OII nhtw hut nuro. Tho ad-
v.-nl of iho u h l t o nmn hrounlit u curao
lo (h*1 un tu ton ' i l until of tho fnruri tH,
for tho Hi Ml irailorni t i iuti l i t thtun
(iUinhl l i iK, i l r l n K ami Iho pnrt'hittilnic
pirwoi' of money. Th«y VVtTlt) UI ' i f tMl hi
Inn lor i l i . ' l r r u i n , Huh and pt-rnii i ial
holoi iKlni l ' i l ' i>>~ plccofi of ullvor and flioap
l i l n l K - l n .

Tho n n l l v o , ) nro ndKiiKory nnd I I K I o
pivpai u l l u i i |j, n i i i i lo for wlni t i r , no It
wa.-i Connol ly ih« rttntoin to follow tlm
O I I | | M M I up mid down tho rlvorn,

li'lniiino'i ha vn aldod to roduoo tho
nunihvi ' t r f wi ld ui i lmuln (Miro utit^l f u i
food an<l r l o i l t r n lltfnldtm, wild unino In
no | O I I H < - I Ind l i - r i i l . CnniUMl u)o"(n,
f ru l tn , fofTro t ru and HUH'tr, candy anil
Moiif u id no\v diMnaiidrd hy Iho mil
nan) »f t i l l n - n ituniO^hiJl. IH'iriiito and

niii lnti trUloii uru tiurry 11145 thoin to «x-
t lnot lon .

Al lnHlonn and uovmtunmtt noliooln in
acitttortnl i OK I OHM IHIVO attotitptoO a
rtvu-iitt of Hinitll HHiupn of natlvoa and
havo fair ly nucci'O.iloil. Tho rttlndt'tir
nlntlonn hnvo i|»llvtiiH>d other icroupn;
hut (ho majority of tlio A la tilt nn
ahorlKlnori In ruphtly dt'froiinlntf.

I>i i r l i iK tht) lani Inn yrarw. according
(o Oio lalo ctttiNiin, inoro limn H,tNM>
drill Im worn oftttot by H'fO Id i tha.

Roloasod Prisoner Who
Waa Too Exponslvo

I.anir, M1>1""' foloiod, of Ht.
I,on In, han a mnv "piuuifoit for
li i l f ionoifi ." Mill h t ' a i t l l y . ho
ni iyn , MIKoi i wun pai'olot] hy
HlM-rlfT J«>hit Wl l ln iMi in of Ml.
I.ouln « 'ounly nf tor npiMullnftm*v-
mil w>>«kn hi Jail . Mln "nulon
rolnrn" wan HO In-nvy (ha t (hu
nhi ' i ' l fT lolcamjtl him tniroiidU
llonally.

EDWARDS TO SAVE
THE PRIMARY

Governor Serves Notice He Will
Fight Any Plan to Repeal

i State Law.

NEXT ELECTION THE TEST

Anti-Primary Movo to Come From
Mi.-cer—Aaiomblyman Moor* Ad-

mit* He Will Sponior Repeal
of Progreuivo Law.

Trenton.—Any attempt that may be
made In the 1922 legislature to bring
about a repeal of the present direct
primary system and restore the old
convention plan for the nomination of
candidates will meet with the vigorous
opposition of Governor Edwards. Per-
sistent discussion among politicians of
the possibility that the progressive
election machinery adopted by the
state In the admlnstratlon of Governor
Wilson would be thrown Into the dis-
card resulted In an announcement by
the executive department that legisla-
tion with this purpose In view will 8&
fought by the governor.

Plans for the abolition o( the direct
primary system, which never has been
popular with old-line politicians, have
been secretly cherished by certln
members of the legislature for the past
year or two. A half-hearted attempt
to restore the old convention plan was
made at the 1920 session when Assem-
blyman David Young Introduced a re-
pealer, which, however, was not ad-
vanced sufficiently to be put to a test.

Certain Republican county leaders
are credited with entertaining the plun
to restore the convention system as the
only means of defeating Senator Wil-
liam N. Runyon of Union, for the
Republican nomination for governor.
Former Governor Stokes, ctialriilun of
the Republican State Committee, e.stl
mutes that the Republican plurality at
the last election will be at least 53,000.
In a statement Issued, he said that the
Republicans are to be congratulai«U
on the success of 'a not altogether euky
campaign.

Antl-Runyon Plan

-ay system. Atlantic, Burlington.
O<if>» Mny, Ocean, Camden tnd Warren-
linro pluted themselves on record a»
lie'.ntf favorable to the plan.

Cumberland proposes to construct
eight miles of roadway from Brldgeton
to Mlllvllle on Route 15 and six miles
from Brldgeton to the Salem county
Jlne on Route 0. Mercer has a mile on •
Route 2 In Trenton to build. In all
the counties heard from to date have
offered to build more than 00 rollea of
highways. x .

8ue-\o Save old Cemetery
To restrain the Standard Oil Com-

pany from removing bodies from what
lo known as the "Old Cemetery," at •
Constable Hook, ten complainants, In-
cluding William B. Van Busklrk of
Cranford, and other residents of Bay-
onne. Summit, Uontclalr and Atlanta,
Instituted Injunction proceedings In
the court of chancery.

It Is maintained by them that the
will of John Van Busklrk, original
owner of the property, stipulated that
the Mirlal ground should not be dis-
turbed In any way or used for any
other purpose. One of hla sons, who
died In 1920, conveyed the land to the
Standard Oil Company. This convey-
ance, It Is charged, was made without
authority find was In vlolaton of the
trust reposed In thJ younger Van Bus-
klrk by his father.

Knock* Out a Local Law
A Princeton ordinance concerning

disorderly bouses was declared uncon-
stltutlonalj In on opinion by Supreme
C->urt Justice Katzenbach, setting
aside the conviction of Albert L. Green,
who was sentenced to 30 days In jail.

Justice Katzenbach held that a per-'
son cannot be convicted "f this offense
except on presentment or Indictment
by a grand Jury, ns tL crime Is Indict-
able at common law a- d In such cases
.every person Is protected from prose-
cytlon under the state Constitution
guaranteeing the right of trial by Jury.

Governor Edward* Warned
Governor Edwards has been In-

formed by Lieutenant Colonel stone of
Burlington, acting commander of the
114th lleglment, that the proposed re-
organization* of the guard will not
prove conducive to harmony and effi-
ciency In the organization.

A difficulty that has developed for
South Jersey officers of the 114th In
Consequence of the transfer of head-
quarters Is the necessity for their pay-
Ing their own transportation expenses
to and from headquarters, unless they
are specifically ordered by General
Borden to report at headquarters.

Recount of Close Vote
Justice Kullsch, In the supremeAssembly nmn William A. Moore of

this city will Introduce liT the 1022 I court, ordered a recount of the votes
legislature a .bill to repeal the direct by which William H. Dobbins, Demo-
primary voting system as wel} us a
companion measure to restore the dis-
carded plan of nominating candidates
by the old, convention method.

For some weeks there have been
persistent rumors that old machine
leaders were being encouraged by the
wets to Jam through a bill restoring
the convention plan nt once In order
to hrlng about the defeat of Senator
William N. Runyon for the Republican
nomination for governor. Governor
Kdwurds has refused to Join the weta
in the light, however, and has declared
war iigulnst any attempt to wipe out
the primaries.

Moora Incurred tho opposition of the
dry* by voting with the Democrat!* In
the legislature for booze and run moru *
than 2,000 behind bis party ticket In I
Clio recent election.

Some local politicians aro fluid to
liollcvu that If thu old coiiventlun nya-
tem IH restored, Htato Comptroller
rtugheo may ugaln by the Republican
candidate.

Mr. Moora prefaced his announco-
nent with u declaration Unit li« IH not
i candidate for further political lion-

Hip declHlon to Introduce n ro-
teulcr of the progrcHBlve election ma-

chinery la lmuo/1 upon hlu conviction
that ri'Htoratlun of thu olil convention
nominating [>lun will reuult '.n a yearly
living iif tit Icunt $l,r>00,(MM) to the

etate and cuitiitleH. flu ultjo mild that
ut \yuuld off Jr tho hill to thu loirjrdii-
ire In tho belief th»t a liluliur f / pw

if caiulldiito can he Hweunul through
hu cunveatlon nyntuni.

IAir tho |mut threu yearn tho move-
nent to rcHtoro tho old convention uyn-
cin him been Hocrutly eiirouniKeil by
lulltlrtil lMW0«u of liutli major purlleH.
rhtt ItepubllcaiiH, howover, have been
liure o;ien In their udvoi'iicy of the
iliill. Forim r Anrieiiihlyinall Davlil
doling of ftlurrlH Introduce*) u ropeulur
>f tho illruct primary law ut the 10"0
lennlun. It nuvur cuinu to a vote.

Governor ItMwilrda' oppoHlllon to 11
upunl of tint direct p l l l i n i i y nyntein
iracllfully foreatalln favoritblu lu'tlou
»il thu propitaeil Muoru hllltl. It Iti
lollhtfnl even In thu mlmln of riiiinty
cuilern favoring the plan, whether A
topuhllcan l ituro would ovurrldu

un uxui'iitlvu vuto' on thu liiniio.
Road Prooram Ae«nr«d

Thu cu-npuratlou \ \h l i - I i lu huliiK
iffuntil thu Hln tu MlHliwny (loniinlnnlon
y Ihu ri.iiiilli-n tlii-miyhoiil iho n la lu In

tn plan to colltlllllu ImllilliiK (hu n ta lu
lyiieai of i-ontlu alinont ponl t lv«i ly an-
iirun tlio f i i l l l l lmunt of tho unt l ro lll"i:
iroHnini of count met Ion, which will hu
iluillt equal to (hat of Ihu m-ununt ycnr.
lucannu Iho Coniinliinloirn approprln-
lonn for nux t yi'iir bad IMIUII |iliiil([ui|
u work nlruaily pliinnuil, connlduratlon
if nuw ronntrni ' l l i ia nuxL yuar hml
<cun ahmidoiicil nnli l 4Jovui-noi- Mil
/lll'dn nlifuicnluil hnvlllH thu ni- | -al lKU-
lunl for rulnilini'uonioiit hy Iho n l a l u ,

In arcm-ilancu w i t h Iho Kovurnoi- 'n
iiKl{*"illonri, rai-liiKn and i -onfuruncun
nivu hiiun huld with ufllclalti of u inim
<or uf cininllun, with Ihu direct rumil l
hat 111 conntlun hnvo ruipnmluil an
hoi l ly In IIKK.-.-.I with wmlt iinil.'i Ihu
iropuncil ari-iini[umunt. lllntiux, riiHniili|
lomaonlh, Morr ln , Mli ldlumix, ( ' i i inhui
nlnl ^ml M«ircur hnvu laid huforu
'halrimut ( 'olllnn, of thu <<oi im! lnn lon 'n
liiild (tonimlttuo, thulr phnln for Ihu

rovuuioiit of avollmw of |h<i liluh

cratic candidate fur township collector
of Mount Holly, defeated Edward P.
Hulllngs, Republican, hist week.' Dob-
bins received 1,078 -and Hulllngs ,1,058
votes. The application for. the : order
was made by counsel for Hulllngs and
the recount will start November 25.

It Is maintained by Robert Peacock,
counsel for Hulllngs, that Dobbins'
name bad been written In the "per-
sonal choice" column 28 tlmes^ which
was Illegal In view of the fact that
his name had been printed on the
ballots. Ho alBii clalmu that st* votes
cast for Hulling!] wer« llleguly rejected
by the election ofllro'ni unil that 07
cast were not accounted for at all.

Loiea CUlm for Salary
Sustaining thu defeimt) of the city

of ('minion, the court of errors and
appeulM In nn opinion nlllrined the dln-
mlHMiil by JudKO Lloyd In the circuit
court or tho iiromiillngH brought by
<). tJleii HtachhouHC to recover fftKI.IUl
fur H«rvlc«B IIH recorder and police
Judge at that city from Juno 1, UH.'I,
to Ji.nimry 1, inn.

-StiH'kliooiii) conlttndod tlmt during
thin period ho Hhoiilil Imvti drawn a
ulilary tit I lie rate of $:l,000 annually,
liwtfiul of fli.OOO, mi provldu:! In I ho
act of llllll, lumiiiHliiK tmliirh'a of uucll
olllrlalH.

Tho court of crro™ In (llHposInK of
tht) milt concurred in the contention of
romiHol for the city that thu act In
iinooiiHtltutlomil IMM'III IHO lt» itiirpom',
although iinihracuil In tlm body. IH not
UIIU-OHHiMl 111 ItH title.

Caau for n Federal Court
Ho far UN !: alum nullity In nmcoriUMl,

Will iam II. Taylor, former paying
tollur at tli(i F l in t National Hunk of
rimimiirovii, will not IMI IH om-cutcil on
a chai'Ko of t'lnlHtzttlouient. Thin docl-
nlon wan roiu-luitl liy Wuro, In
Ibu 3alum county court, wbun Taylor,
wlm had plunilud guil ty, niipuiired for
fluntunco. Tho court dvcldml that thn
innt tur wnn onu for tliu l>'udul'ul 1111-
Ihorl l lun l.i handle, an Ihu complaint
chilrguil ( l in t Taylor uinhu/.zlijil flllidtl
of thu bunk nnd not of an Individual.

Thu complaint charKi'H Hint Liberty
hondn loft at thu hunk hy a foi-ulaiiur,
pi-uvlonnly umpliiyuil at Mm piwdor
plant , wuru not cnlluii for within u
ruanonahlu tlmo. tha t Taylor nnmimuil
Ihu man hml im-KulUm i l ium and that
If hu did call II would bu uuny Id
convlncu him Hun lln-y wuro not in
llm cnntuily of Ihu Innll l i i t lmi. (t wan
wllun thin man rutnrnoil thm (hfl um-
bur.iluniunt wnn tnicuil |o Taylor, ll la
clalmud.

Aika $100,00(1 (or Worda
Illchard M. MOOIII of llrhliioton, for-

niur iy i, niiimhur of Ihu Hoard l(f
I'i'l i Innpui-loin ami now prenlilmit
of Iho Onmliui-lnnil Trnnt <|olilpnny,
han ln-oni(hl null In Ihu nnprvfnn court
lo rui-ovur » H M M N W ilmmiKuii from Bnm-
nu| |>, I ' l l 1,1,111. ..Hj i-omp|ix,||(ir of
Ili-lillC'luii. lut)| n fm'lnui- nilrroKalu.

l lu i - l i u r u u n nihian w i t h Intvlntf ul-
lui oil a nlamlur "Hnlimt him. Accordlntf
to Iho romplallll filed In llm nult, U'llh-
Inn, mi Novumliur H. lu ilu pi'daancu <if
li'rank II. Itlditmvny, Uon<-ou (3. Ward,
Mui l ry II. 1'iuillliiK ami othorn, ntt/iro.l
thu fo l lowl l iK wurdn |o Moor«; ''You
iii-u a ihiiif ,UKl y,,,, know II, and I can
l>r»ri) It. You Knonr you «tolo tha *tu<ik
una f'_'ll.lHMI,"

Two Kinds of
Specialists

By R. RAY BArCER.

©, ml, by McClur« New.p»p«r syndicate.

, Melvln Hamilton was a specialist In
love. '

Seth Johnson was-also a sepclallst,
but In a* different art.

Melvju was Hockford's Lothario; He
was the Idle son of a rich merchant,
with a dark, attractive face, and when
he smiled and showed double rows of
dazzling white .teeth, and when he
brushed buck hls'lnxurlant raven locks
—well, the girls just surrendered tnelr
hearts.'

Of course, Melvln's finances some-
times played a part In his conquests,
but often they were Just Incidental.
His handsome person and entrancing
personality were the big assets, and
his money simply gave him time to
practice his arts. He was supposed
to have an executive position In bis
father's store, but he. spent most of
Ills time driving In his big car and
wooing fair maidens, and when he had
wooed them successfully he cast them
aside.

"It's an age of-specialists," he told
n friend. "Look i at the doctors who
succeed, and the lawyers, and the
business men. They all specialize In

' some particular line. I've specialized
In love affairs, and that's how I con-
quer the young women. Love? No, I
don't love any of them; but I do love
to make them love me, and then I lose
Interest. There's no girl I really could
feel serious about."

Seth Johnson never thought of love,
or If he did, his mind was not per
mltted to dwell on It. He had admired
girls, but from a distance. He lacked
Initiative where they were concerned,
and, besides, he was too busy special-
izing In something' else, and, In addi-
tion, he was homely, with big freckles,

'and his .clothes seldom looked neat.
He bad to hustle for a living.

Into Rockford to live came Snsnn
McDonald, with her curly golden hair
and her smiling gray eyes and her
clever mind and winning personality.
She was not a specialist, except In
being herself. The game' of love was
not one of her accomplishments. She
had never cared seriously about a man,
but If she did sheNvould not, "play the
'game," because, she was• too frank.
No coquette was Susan McDonald. .

On the Bureau In- Melvln Hamilton's
room wns,avrow of girl's phonographs

- —reminders of his .'"victims," young
women he had won and tossed aside
with broken hearts. When he saw
Susan lie resolved 'to add her likeness
'to the collection.

Fulling social wires ne managed to
get an' Introduction,, and ere 'lone
Husnn rode In the big car. not fre-
quently, but occasionally. Melvln tried
his arts on her, gradually working up
to the climax, hut he failed. Ho had
met his Waterloo, and It made him
desperate. Ilullci'il In the Rome, ho
really fell In love for the llrst tlmo
In Ills life. Into tlio bottom of a trunk
went the photos on the bureau. Mel-
vln had decided to marry.

Summ loved htm not. The only ter-
restrial objects she cared about wore
her father and flowers. She lived
alone with her only surviving parent
In the- big hoi|se they had bought, and
«ho loved him dearly. She Insisted
thut a biff flower garden bo created
on tho-premises, and Mr. McDonald
acquiesced, as.was natural where )I!H
daughter's wishes wore. Involved. In
tha inepntlfne she enjoyed heraelf ob-
serving tho floral beauties n* Hock-
ford, for tho town bud noino famo on
account of Itn Humorous attractive
Inwnn nnil (lowers.

That was wheru Mulvln Hamilton
made n mistake—In not educating hlin-
nolf to care for Unworn. Hu ahoiild
liavo iffuMl hnuqiiotH liiHtcnd of choco-
laturt to ntorm Hunan's fnrtronn. and
h« tihonlil hnvo entered to hur dcnlreH
In tlmt rcK'iril. Klin never formivn
him for lii'iMllu,nnly stepping on u vlolot
while they W«TU strolling In the woodn
one ilny. With nil hln npei-lnlUlnn,
Melvln had not lonmed that one vvny
to n WOIIIIIII 'H lu'iirt li to npuclnllzu
In her hobhlen.

Hoth Thonuin, Hardliner, hull hotrn
wiKUKfd to plot out thn beds In thu
McPomild garden.

Nil, thoru^van no magnet In Nuth'n
nppt'nrnnco, but be kniuv flowurn from
thu omln of tho rooln lo thu I||IH nf
tint putnln. On paper h« plntlud out
Iho |M:<IH. nnil n f lor mivornl ronnulta-
UOIIH with Hunan, hit nkartod putt ing
In (hu l i lnntH. with her)iiimlntiinct\

Thu tunic tunic wcolin nnil dnrlnK
'lint I'mo Hunan huninio wull itc-
mmlritud vv l lh hur Knrdt'iiur. It wonlfl
liavu I llliliinU I'imlly t<i know
him unllor thu clrclinintnncun, lint
Unworn wuru hlH puln, hln hohhy, Illn
iirnfonnluu, anil dlncutmluii of them
nn<1 bin roiiiliirnn fur thi'in di-uw out hln
r,-iiI milili-o. I l ln linowludKo of them
nnil hln fnndnuHn for. thorn nniilu him
nl m » hum lu ilia iiyou nf tha Klrl
who trli'il to bw bin lumlfltant.

Onu ihry whl lu Ihuy \vuro planting
Unworn, Mulvln Hninlltoii ili-uw up In
Mn cur.

•'I'ipliio on for n ride," hu'ciilluil to
H u n a n ; lint nhu duinnrriMl.

"Omni on," bo Innloliiil. "I hitvn
aiMiiulhlni! vury liii|iorliinl tn nny lo
you. I won't lioop you no vi<ry limit."

"Oh,I voi'y wull." nhu cnlliid. "I inn
vnry hnriy licru with Mr. .Johnnou, hut
I i fnrnn he I'nn rmaro inn fur u nhurt
llrnu." '

"Mr. .lolinnon I" h« nnlil, am-rnntlcnf-
ly, UB «htt wnn hulped Into tho nut-
chliKi. "Do you mean Hint |riini|i wlm'a

putting in your flowers—that—that no-
body?"

Susan'Syeyes flashed.
"Tramp Indeed 1 He's a perfect gen-

tleman, 'nnd he has a head full 01
floral knowledge. And think of his
mission In life I To beautify the world
and make people happy I Mt's wonder-
ful, I think."

, Melvtn »ald no more, but drove si-
lently out Into the country. He was In
a desperate mood, and when a, good
place presented Itself he drew up be-
neath the branches of a tree. -

"Susan," he said, "you've put me off
long enough, and we've got to settle
It here and now. I'm offering ray sell
to yon, \vlien_I might Have any one ol
a hundred girls In this town. Yon
don't appreciate the opportunity. I'm
rich and yon can have everything you
want You must say yes, and say It
now."

"Oh, I must, must I?" There was
Ice In Susan's -tones. "Well HI never
say It. Go take one of your hundred
girls. You may have wealth, but you
lack something greater than that Take
me home at oncer*

Defiance flashed In his eyes, but
simmered out under Susan's Iraperl-
oua>gaze. '*

"Oh, very well," he said, 'Til take
you back—to your tramp gardener.

Her eyes said a lot, but oho kept
still. When they stopped at her. home,
she leaped from the car without as-
sistance and started for the door of
the house. Melvln caught her by the
arm and stopped her.

"Listen, Susan," he pleaded. "You
must' take me t"

"Let me go!" she demanded and
•tried to break away. By {his time
Melvln was almost in a frenzy. Balked
In the, greatest desire of his life, he
held fast to her and tried to pull her
back Into the car.1 He had lost all
reason.' ' . .' - ,

"You had better let the.ljidy go,"
said a quiet voice, as Seth 'Johnson
stepped Into the scene,' holding a
geranium .plant In one hand. .

With the other hand he calmly re-
leased Susan from Melvfn's grasp and
started walking with' her toward the
house; Melvln stared In Infuriated si-
lence, then let In the clutch nnd the
car leaped away.

Ten minutes later -Susan was spad-
ing In the garden with Seth. N

"Flowers are wonderful," she agreed,
as he packed .the earth about a plant
lie had Just Imbedded. Then ~he ad-
ded, rather wistfully:

"And you are Just like a flower. The
difference li this: One can love flow-
ers and can have them for .his own,
wtien he knows bow."

, Susan Jabbed the point of nor trowel
energetically Into the dirt. , .

"Well," she said, demurely, "one can
often dp things he never suspected—
If he only tries." •

INVENTION AND THE LABORER
Lowliest Workers Now Have Luxuries

That Kings Formerly Only
Dreamed Of.

Dors labor benefit through Inven-
tion? I'erlmps the best way to answer
this Is to compare the, standard of
living of the average worklngnmii to-
day with that of his predecessor of a
century ago.

The skilled mechanic of today, for
'example, hun (''wu'rles and conven-
iences that kings and princes could
not have then. They aro so. common
that ho overlooks the fact that ho has
them or that they are chlolly duo to
the product of Inventive Ingenuity. In-
ventors have made It ponsllile for him
to transform darkness Into light In-
stantly In hla 'homo by prosnlng a
button. Invisible fuel,' Is curried to
hln kitchen stove • through pipes,
Itnpld transit gives him mnro range of
movement In loss tlmo for u. pittance
than ull the wealth of inonarchs could
command a century ago. If ho defllren
to bo niniiHud, the voices uf noted
gingers and the music of orchestras
nro brought to him on a Itttln black
dink no bigger than a dinner plutn, and
tho world's iiewn lu Hhown him—not
rend lo liloi, hut actually shown him
—an It him hapiiuned.

Thc-nu thliiKN lire no common that hu
t liken them, for grunted, whvrqnn thoy
ant Inde.ud nilrncluH—ticlontlllc mlr-
uclon created hy Inventive Innciimlty.

Wo have this rapid development or
oxteliH'on of convonlonccH within thu
reach of th« avorngo nmn nlmply bo-
CIIIIHU Invuntlon—tbu Invention of Inbor
imvliiK machinery—him rnlnnmnl crrn-
tlvu labor Unit would othorwlmi hn
needed In prodnco what wu unuil to
call thu noocHfdtloH. Tlio ICHH labor It
trlltoM to ini iUu u thing thu Kroittur
nuinhur of puoplu art a grnurnl ruin
run poHMOHn It, hoi-niinu In mo-it cnHun
Ihu prlcu of n coinmoillty followH It"
Inlior I'unl, li'Vinil l lulnntry Illllnlrntuil

Exqulelto Play Farm.
'You lovo flowcrn. 1 hnvo a liuu'piut

lo K!VO yon Hiu 1'ullt Trianon," nnld
I.oliln XVI to bin wll'u, Iho fll nn
Marie Antoriiotlo, T|mn wun hlillt |bu
mint uxqnlntio piny farm uvur known.

Horn In n wood of H(M) ,tri\on, hurond
thu fomnil gnnlcnn of Vui-ijnllJun Ibu
young ijiiuon mid her court bail tbulr
own dnlry and giii-ilun unil poultry,
^vltli n (tiitti-liuil MwlHn A-lmlut to |lvu
In. Ili'i-u limy ncrvud nnppurn, tbu
[piuun hui'Aulf nurvl i iK hur ^nualB nn
nxpur|uiicu for her, who, iiccoi-dlriK to
thu court iHlipiettu, ronlil allow no onil

nn In nit In hur prfiu>nrn.

Friend Horao.
"('luirluy, duiir I" unclulniuil yofinn

Mm. 'rorlclnn. "why do pnoplu niiy a,
ion<n In nian'n hcn( fi-lnndT"

"Ili 'ciinno hn In Kunl ln ami np|>r<v
-Intlvo."

"I ilmrt Ihlnk tlmfn It nt all. H'«
ln« In Hi" fad Hint n frlund ban it

y of IndncliiK you tn Inku n uliiulre
in him thai CIIIIKIIII >•«« in looo iiionoy."

N

SOMETHING TO
THINK A6OUT

ByF.A. Walker
niiiiiMiiiiiniiniiiirmiiiiiiiuiiiiniimiiiHiuiiiiiiijjiijiimijiuiiiuiujuiiiiiiinnrmtB

MAKING FRIENDS.
TF YOU -would be happy make oth-
J[ era happy. Don't neglect to do a

kindness when an opportunity
comes to yon.

It matters not where yon may be,
whether on, your own threshold or be-
neath the sky of a foreign land, ever
remember that by being friendly you
ora making some soul happier, light-
ening a hidden burden, doing your bit
to brighten the world, and In doing It
becoming healthier and sweeter your-
self.

• « • •
Of all felicities friendship Is the

most charming.
It eases' wires, dispels sorrows and

makes for salvation of souls.
It becomes-an Inspiration to you

When the days are-dark—a divine Jpy
that nil the wealth of the'world can-
not bay.

There are people everywhere whose
hearts are-hungry' for appreciation
and sympathy. Help them through the
mazes where naught but briars grow,
Strew o'er their rugged way the flow-
ers of friendship and clasp them by
the band.

Pour sunshine Into their hearts and
Bee the new light that cornea Into, their
dull eyes and the smile that plays
about their lips. '

Some writer has said that "pure
friendship Is something which men of
on Inferior nature can never taste."

....'j. . * i » |t
Euripides tells us; "It Is a good

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

NEVER BORROW TIME

\7OU can replace a. borrowedoten
][ dollars, little the worse for the

borrowing. •
You cannot replace a borrowed hour,

tor 'that 'particular hour1 will .noycr
come to you ngaln. i-, ':.'''
A The amount ut money n man can
matte Is limited only by his energy nnd
acquisitive ability, which Is otherwise
known as his financial genius.

Tho amount of time he has, has a
definite limit. The billionaire has no
more of It than the longshoreman—
usually not nearly so much.

When you put off today's job till
tomorrow you are borrowing time from
yourself, which Is a very dangerous
practice.

Today's job ban got to be clpno some-
lime. You can do It better In tho time
In'which It wus Intended fo be done
than In tho time that belongs to to-
morrow's Job.

Tho time borrower Is always behind-
hand. Ills work accumulates until
much of It must he loft undone.

His affairs Imcome Involved for
lack of time to attend to them. Fot1

that borrowed tlmo la gone. There Is
no power on earth that can restore
It to you.

To take for 'Idleness tha time that
ought to bo devoted to work in borrow-
ing cither from tomorrow's worji or
tonight's recreation. Tho recreation
In aa Important IIH thn work. You
have no rlKht to borrow tha tlmo that
uhoiild li« given It.

Apportion your tlmo carefully. If
you aro tho avorage Hort of a person
you coimiimo about threo Union an
much of It un you naod for u given
amount of work.

thlng(to be rich, and n gooaitilng to
be strong, but It la ;a better .'tiling to
be. beloved of many friends.'/,;'

It Is by ̂ rrendsBipXthat^e' must
strive to- battle'; for trath,arid right-
eousness.. All departure* frpnl friend-
liness takes' "to .coldness' and strife.
Consider what the world would be If
all the nations of earth were friendly 1
It was through friendship .that the
souls of ni.en were recleeJBjaVl;.,;

Think what It would mean for the
pence, contentment, security and pros-
perity of the peoptei. If'.they/dwelled
In. amity, unconcerned about .War, en-
joying quiet homes with' Ihelr loved
ones, with never a doubt about their
neighbors and never a thought of the
jealousies or the'evil ambitions of the
countries beyond the seal •

• e •» e;'-..;.- •
Neither the rich nor (the poor, nor

the high nor the : low can partake of
the fuU_ blessings of rllfe 'without
friendship. We. cnnn6t-;get .the best
within the world without giving the
best within ns. ) : , , '.'

And this excellent thing,-this divine
essence that exal'tg irieri 'and women,
takes them to the very gates of heuven
and stirs the fountain of good within
their souls, la nothing more or less
•than simple friendship. -,"

(COpyrlgh'w :

LYRICSOFLIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE VERY WI3E. \

WE ARE the wise, the very wise
Who have no need of God;

. We understand Hla seaA, HI*
skies.

His sunset and. His sod,
There Is no magic In a rose,

. Its petals pulled apart
For we explain Just how It grow*

With scientific art *
And yet no man I ever knew
Could tell me how the first one g**w.

We are the wlsej the very wise1—
All things we understand;

It Is no trick to. analyze
And give them breed and brand.

We know the distances of night
Fropi Pleiades to Mars, •

And we can measure alt the light
Of all the shining' stars.

And yet, I wonder, could we place
A single star in all of space?

We are the wise, the very wise.
No need of God have we.

We know man llves<s,we know man
dies— i

The rest Is mystery. ' •
And, fejnce we cannot comprehend.

No more may hope to know,
We say that death must be the end

And nothing more Is so.
It seems to me, mere manikins.
Our knowledge ends where God's be-

. gins.
(Copyright.)

SCHOOL DAYS

Use It Intensively, and get nil the
work Into It that can be packed there.

Use every hour effectively, cither In
work or play. Hut never borrow nny
of It ahead. Never put -a mortgage
on tho bourn of tomorrow or of next
week.

And, being careful not to borro\uAny
<0f your own time, ho Just as cnWful
not to borrow any. tlirfo' that* belongs
to others, by dropping Into olllcen for
Idle chats, or Interrupting them when
they aro at work.

Time Is 'the ono thlnif In tho world
with ft tlxoi( limit. Thut wlilnh la
borrowed In lout, and ooho of UB hnvo
so much, that wu ca.i loue. It without
disastrous connoiiuencea.

(Copyrtslit)

; MOTHER'S *
JCOOKBOOK >

Thorn ara tfroat ulmnutm MI tho woi-lil.
Kfeut ohunifoi), unil 'wu i-un't do tieUiT
tliun pruitiiru uurnetvuN til lio noi'lirlaail
at liurilly unytliUitf.—lltohonn.

QOME QOOD THINQ8 TO BAT.

IH' T1IIOUI1) am any old-fnnblonuil
iliomberu of thu fiilnlly "till pl-ununt
Ihuy will enjiiv

Hot Wator Qlnoorbroad.
TnUu, onu cupful ouch of r^tignr ami

tiKiliiHHOti, oiiu-lnilf cupful nf inultud
•horlunliiK, onu tuilH|ioiliiful of ' null,

C. throu ciipfuln of Hour and whun
II iliUcil mid a cupful of bolllnu
tur In which n tuani^onfnl of noila

linn huuli ntlri'Oil. I'onr lulu u bilklUK
[inn ami hiiKo -10 inliiutun lit n ' inod-
irntu ovun. Thu inlKlnnj will nuum
on tliln. Imt Will niaku u vui-y dull-

calu Unlit ctiliu.

Drop OaKeaf

Tfllui oiavbillf cupful of nofluiiud
Hue, add oau cii i>fnl of mii{iir, bunt
II, mill uiiu huntun utfif. two cnpfnln

of Iliiiir, unu fourtli of u lumipooiiful
uf Hour crunin, lwi» nml onu-lmlf tun,-
npiHHifnln of latUhiK powilui- anil o^)-

inlf c.upful nf Hour ci-uitln; mix wu)l

tlprlnhlu with nii»>ulul'"l nilKnr ami
nlui lu 11 Kiiiiloi-utu ovoii.

Oliloed Tonfluo,
Tnltu n frorih calf'tt luiiuno, <1i-<i|i U

iico Uulllnu vvutor itiltl lut U nlmmur

two houru. When It In cooked the nlilu
will peel entjlly. 1'ut four lnhlen[)oon-
fulH -of. butler Into n tmucepiui and
wh»n huhblliig hut ndil n cupful nf
iiiliull onlonn, one mil popper, one nnd
lino linlf teiiiqioiinrillM of milt. 11 lulile
npoonfiil of vlni 'Ki i r , two diniill I'lirrntH,
olio-hiilf potinil i-i i i 'h of (hltitn nml .riihi-
hm. nil I'lnipiii'il; I hell mid n pint "f
l lqunr la wlih'h tho tongue wtm i-onlted
nml nliiiiner i,nn hour, lleinove Ihe
toniiiiit, ihh 'Kei i t h n milieu unit pour
over Iho fn i iKi i i i .
l',i|>xrlutit lu^l W'^ITII Nawni>*i>«r llnl»n.

() —

MhnrlilK niirrinv In tiupponeil to
lighten II, Inn lovu, lierofi, cnivn to
nlinre Itn n i i r iuw with no <n|o.

THE 01EERFE CHERUB
I Khxi

THE FRIENDLY PATH

By WALTER

THK aim cnnnot nlilno con-
ntantly. There nlwuya will
ho Homo rnlny daya.

A person who would throw
away hlu umhrclln or hhi raIn-
con t ovory tlmo tlio clouds dlH-
appenred would ho c'onaldorcd u
liinulh'.

Ono incnl will not (mt^fry our
' HtomucliH tho ronmliulur of our

MVOH. Wo inimt cat every BO
of ton If wo wlHh to llvo and
avoid hunger, No ono would
think of t 'titliiK "vorythhiK lit*
had If ho didn't expect to yet an-
othor meal within a ruauoaahlo
I In/o.

Tlit»HO imHortlonti may H<HMU
hut primary lotinnim on tho Im-
pordiiK'ti of vlHlou. Yttt many of
mat uro ago could Htudy thoin
with hontillt. ICxpurU-iico iijready
hap taught tiultu a fnw that look-
Ing uht-ad IH t^HonthU to liappl-
in'MH an<1 rotnfort.

Wtigoti and lix'oniori durliiK the"
tiiht fow ytntrtt havo ht'oa hluhor
than over lit'Turo, Luxury huy-
IIIK and oxtravaguiifo In plcatf-
uro Hcolttng havo gono aloiiK to-
Kethor. Many thought Ihoy hud
Ml im'It a "woll of gold" that
novt'j' would uo dry,

Hut tho Inovl tu ldo IIIIH hup
ponod, Thottn who dt-mandod OK.-
ol 1)1 taut profit it itntl (hono who
for<-t'd high wagtvi ahd who. Ill
hoth liuHunfoti, tipont IIH fait art
(hoy rotvtvtMl, ai'o hoglnnlnu to
mio Iho folly of tholr \vajrt, la
inltny cain-n (l i t) fruit him an ««-
li'i-nioly hi it d' tanlo.

A I K t l o vlidon In Iho lioKluiiliiu
would hnvo provfntod t:rlon of
dlntiviui. MO'IH) may (hid It (((o
luto (o honofU front tholr h'iin<>h
iduro (hoy aro rilldlii|{ <lowa tht)
puM'Iplco. Th«'Ho will havo many
dlf l l i ' l l l t l c r t In t 'hiiihlny |m<-k av«r
(ho |n(fHcd rorUn,

|'\'\v Ihoi'o iu'0 who Cannot
tt t l l l mu It o a wtart In Iho rotid of
i l l r l f t iintl fnl r iH-Mrt which IM thu
iniio Way lo propurt) If "rainy
dayn" uhouhl conit).

| IT""

O
A Littlo wall K«pt.

honor a l l t ' l t i \vtill tiopt, thai) |i
it-tint »h-al fnrgotttm. lllnhop Lnthuttr,

Dd(M/5

Fdirv Tale
EOW1ER.

It VUTUN NtWItlU U

LION'S VOICE.

"There are some creatures," said
King Lion, "who are shy, and they
don't dare hear, their own voices.
They speak In low tonea and they are
afraid to speak oat.

"Now, I am different. I am not In
the least afraid of hearing myself
epcnk. There Is nothing shy about
me. I speak out and say what I have
to say.

"No one can frighten me. If some
people are spoken to In a harsh tone
of voice. It makes them keep still and
they feel very nervous.

"But that Is where the lion Is so
superior. Yes, superior I say, and U
la what I mean, too.

"I couldn't be quieted and frightened
by some one's voice. But I could
make others quiet and frightened by
my voice.

"On yes, that Is the,way It la with
King Lion. I am known as the Abys-
sinian Lion, and I am a handsome fel
low, Indeed. I have a great long
mane, for I am a full-grown lion.

"When I was free I used to live in
the Jungle. Oh, those were the wild,
wild days. •

"Here in the zoo It Is very quiet.
Boys and girls come and look at me,
and I almost make them tremble.
They think I look so .wild.

"I don't look anything that I am
'not I am wild I And I am proud of
It I wouldn't be tame for anything.

"Little girls come to the zoo and
tHey wear flne hair ribbons of which
they are very proud. That Is all right

"I Would Look Absurd."

for, little girls. But It Is different
with King Lion. Imagine jfia wear-
ing a hair ribbon I

"I wouldn't do, It because It woull
be beneath my dignity, and my dig-
nity Is very great. I would look ab-
surd with a hair ribbon on my mane,
and so I won't wear a hair ribbon.

"Then I'd look as though I were go-
Ing to a party and lions don't go to
parties. They're never Invited. They
might cat up tho guests, and at pur-
ties that Is never done.

"Food Is eaten at parties, but the
guests are not eatcn.^At least, they're
not eaten at tho parties, I've heard
tho children speak of, and I think tlio
parties sound very dull.

"I never get Invitations to parties.
I hear tlio children talk of parties
right before my fMO, but they, never
ask me. ,

"Now I should think It would be
nice If they would send me an Invita-
tion which would read something Ilka
this:

••The children Invite King Lion to
u party they're having next Thursday'
afternoon, from thrau until six. He
may come In his everyday clotheu anil
lie may do just an he pleases. .The
gnirnta will IHI qultu willing, In Alt I.
they will bo honored, to be vutcu by
King Linn.' •

"That would bo a nlca nort of an In-
vitation, but 1 never linvu had onu like
It. nnil I don't nupixxio I ever will.

'Children nro nuc.h curloun cren-
tnreii that Ihuy don't know enough to
Invite a ulco lion lo tbulr party. Why,
thuy nhoiild fuul flatturud If n KlnK
I.Ion ntn them up. Thuy nluMilil fuol
Illlltuixnl, Indued. ,

'lloyn wear nulls nml tflrln wenr
IHHCH, and they nil look vitry ilrutmuil

up. Hat thuy cannut look an hand-
niiniu au Klnn Lion, no muttur what
ihonn Ihuy 1(0 lu (o gut tbulr nlolliiin.

"Ah no, not oiity am I a wild nnl-
[iinl, and I nuvur havu ti» fimn ubiiut
my looltd ullbur.

"I don't hnvu to nl mid livforu u mir-
ror in nuu If py llu In on nlnllKlit. nr
my-hnlr |-|lih«ii loiiktf 'welt.' , I 111'" mil-'
umlly am hnndnunio iniil \yull.drt^a.-md
without nny Running-

"lint oil, vvjfl'11 I hear puoiilu npunl(
ul thulr voli-un UINI ^o low nml ai^

unlut, 'I nay to inyndlf :
•Hoar, King Ijon, nml nhow llictni

Hint yoa'ni not nf raUl lo npi-aU onl.
Hour nn i l ' i< l \ l iw Ilium wll|l( n , vulcil

,lly can hu III(U.'
'Al|d f i f lu r I hnvu told i.iyw-lf In
Illhi, 1 (In It, nnd my voli:u In n won

dorfnl volru. It i|»cn What I unwrt
It to <1<>.

"Vuii, 1 runr nml 1 look vury wllil
nnd tho chlldi-vn nil tr«'inlila n Mt. nn
they nhonlil, for I nm King l.lun. >
•111."

Hani for Wllll«.
'lYai'hiir Wll l lu, why In It you nun't

irt your Icnnoint hull Ihlak history la
in hard?

Wllllu of rourno IfM hnnl; we'vn
nnd u ntonii (ice, n IIVOIIRU dgi>. mk Iron

i, nml now wc'ru hnvlii|( the l>aril

A SHORT STOKY.

Ponsonby Jazzbo wad a poor man.
As our story opens he approached

his house with lagging steps.
Hla wife met him at the door.
"Did you place the order'for that

limousine?" she demanded.
He hesitated.
"No, I took out life Insurance h>

«eod."
Either she commended him or aba

didn't
' You end It
I can't

A Sen«o of Duty.
"Do you think the public fully un-

derstands your speeches on this rather
abstruse subjectf"

"I didn't mak« 'em," confided Sen-
ator Sorghum, '."with the expectation ,
that they'd be understood. I merely
wanted to show that I wasn't neglect-
Ing the duties of my office which com-
pel me to face every kind of Intellectu-
al responsibility without flinching."

A ROUGH
LIFE

Wooden Sot-
dler: Life In the
trenches may be
hard, but It has
nothing on •)*
months In the
nursery!

Way to. Succeed.
If you'd be happy.

Take this advice
And put It on Ice:

"Make your work anaypj. *

Real Trouble.
"It's come at last," sobbeo Ihe love-

ly bride of a month—"the first quar-
rel."

."What—with your husband?" In-
quired her pitying friend.

"Worse," she faltered, raising her
tear-stained face, "much worse—wltn
the cook."

- No Wonder. • '
Strict Parent—From my observation

at him last night I shonld say that
that young man of yours was rather
wild.

Daughter—Of course. It was your
watching him thut made him wild.
He wiinted you to go upstairs and
leave us alone.

Thouflh Not Always Visible.
"Come, come, don't be too ban] on

WUklns. He has his faults, but there'*
one good thing about him."

"Indeed I What la It?"
"Why—cr—I can't say but there t*

nliout everything, yon know."

.Social Candor.
Ho—Ton nro very lovely tonight.
Hlu—You'd say that If you did not

think so. ,
He—Yea, and you'd think BO If I

didn't sny It.—Boston Transcript.

Money Particularly.
Itlack—Shu Raid on tier wcddlnjr day

chat uho would 4;o through everything
for him.

.White — Weil, I gueas nho baa. I
Conned lilnrn tcn-flpot thla morning.

THE FINISH

How did tho
campaign I n
your town ffa*.
lah.

With tha uwial
flnlah; one old*
talKInn abouft
virtue. trium-
phant und the
other maklna
dark hlnte about
fraud.

Of Courts.
\C office itlrla «>m« follows •n««r

And At lh«lr mention tirlnlla.
. Thora la no uao lit bailiff «lli««r;

A iitrl run, tatru lu >vh!0tldt
^ _ ^ . ^

Self Control.
"I>o you iiuvor h>flt> your t«inp<Tr In
di'liulOt?"

'"Never." tep'U'il Kc'natiir Hi,rnhum.
Oi'rtititoimlly' I upturn!^ 1111 ulr of pu»~
Ilinil lo |i)(tlgniitlon for rhetorical trf~
t-i-t, Hut .1 'ulwnyq ri'liettrau tlmt |uirt
>f llm npucfh evi-li Mloro carefully lhn«
ho r«at."

l|lu.tly QUUJ.
"Haw Olil yon iiiiiio to iiiu-til« on e.

i>lltlcul cnrvorV , N
"I heciloil n- Jot»." r*t»ll«'it Ncnnlnr

orHUinil. "I ciiilhli\'t luiltiriT any tn-
tlvli l i i i i l ti> glva in? 0110, no I hut) (e>
U>ply to the Krtiernl imblli*."

Whtio TI'«rV» • Will,
••Miilhor. run | Uu out out) tlaTe tuy

U-lniv ItiUvliT'-
"No. I Kiieis l( Inii'l worlti tvhltav"
•'Well. (tu-t>. »ow niMlt M me aw

|.<l have n lixith |»lM«"l «o«. > iw»e»
..( lo BO aii>\vh»*r«,*'



MTIQN
OPITM. ATTAID5
Electricity for North Atlantic Coast

W&SHINGTON. — Secretary Fall
submitted to President Harding
the analysis made by the geo-

logical surrey of a comprehensive
system for generating and distribut-
ing electricity to transportation lines
and Industries In the north Atlantic
coast region between Boston and
Washington. The survey was author-
ized by congress.

The engineers who made the sur-
vey reported that 870 miles of 220.000
volt lines and five times that mileage
In 110,000 volt lines would be needed.
The 1.200 miles of wire now carrying
83,000 volts and over would be oper-
ated as simple distribution lines for
local Industries. • This transmission
network and Its substations would re-
quire $104,000,000 by 1930. the report
said," In which year the total Invest-
ment would be $1,109,064,000.

Electrification of the Boston-Wash-
ington area, according to the report,
would save SO.OOO.OOO tons of coal an-
nually by 1030, or $190,000,000 In fuel
expenditure. While electrification of
the railroads would save "11 to 19 per
cent on their Investment."

ID his letter to the President, Secre-
tary Fall referred "to the obvious fact
that It Is by multiplying onr manpow<
er by machines that American labor
can best meet the competition of
cheap foreign labor.

"I believe," he continued, "the en-
gineering facts and economic conclu-
sions here presented will command
the attention alike of the financiers,
railroad executives, public utility offi-
cials, Industrial leaders, and others of
that large group of onr citizens of
large Vision who are building for the
America of tomorrow.

"These economies on a truly nation-
al scale will affect not only coal, bat
capital expenditures as well, and es-
pecially .the output of human .energy.
More and cheaper electricity must
surely add to the comfort and pros-
perity of our citizens, and this report
on a super-power system Is submit-
ted as a contribution of the Depart-
ment of the Interior to the common
welfare."

More Efficiency in Veterans' Bureau
S" WEEPING recommendations Re-

signed'to Increase the efficiency of
the veterans' bureau have been

made In a report by the special senate
committee Investigating government ac-
tivities for the relief of former serv-
ice men. The report was the commit-
tee's second. The bureau should
"broaden Its Interpretation and widen
the scope of application of existing
laws," the report Bald, adding that ad-
ditional legislation would be sought
to meet deficiencies shown. Among
recommendations were:

Appropriation of $16,400,000 for hos-
pitals; transfer of all government
hospitals, Including soldiers' homes
not needed by the army and navy, to
the bureau,. creation of a chaplain
corps tor service In hospitals and
training centers; provision of ceme-
teries at soldiers* hospitals; standard-
ization of training, permitting the ap-
plicant to select as far as possible his
own vocation; extension of Insurance
to $10,000 to each pollcyholder If he
desires, and extension of Insurance
end compensation privileges to Amer-
icans who served In .allied forces.

Cancellation of contracts with state,
municipal and private hospitals not
In existence April 1, 1017, and with
all similar Institutions which are
found unsuitable, wan recommended
as one administrative reform, others
under this head Including: Issuance
of rules and regulations for the main-
tenance of order and discipline; thor-

ongh. Inspection of hospitals and train-
Ing centers, elimination of politics
from appointments, establishment of
additional vocational centers at Insti-
tution! where mental and tubercular
patients are treated.

To July 1 there had been 388,000 ap-
plications for vocational training, the
committee found." adding that "al-
though we are approaching the third
anniversary of the armistice," only By
060 have been rehabilitated. '

Only 12,000 men have accepted
training without pay, out of 00,013
eligible!!, and only 00,000 with pay
out of 160,800 ellglbles, the report
said.

The committee said t(iat the gov-
ernment had failed to obtain "results
commensurate with the largo ex-
penditures," In rehabilitation work,
and expressed belief that knowledge
of the government's failure pre-
vented men "from seeking hospital
treatment until too late."

Farmers' Co-operative Organizations

FK1UU1CS Juat obtained at tha De-
partment of Agricultural uliow tlmt
fnnnera' co-operatlvo orgunlra-

tlona Innt year did u bualmma of $1176,-
7H.O«0, nguliiiit n little mom tliun 7(10,-
000.000 In 11)11). Tho flguron for 1021,
It 1* claimed, will allow a trommuloua
gain.

Tim rnnnern of the country nro he-
Ing led more and more toward hiialncea
inethodii In the marketing of tlielr
crops. According to the. reportH of the
county agenta of the Agricultural do-
imrlinent, Ilio fnrmora In th« United
Htatea hnvo ronie to realize aa n«v«r
before tlmt auccesa In forming U do-

pendent upon effective, organized mar-
keting systems for farm products.

Co-operative associations are in-
creualng rapidly In number and In-
fluence; recently they have attained
recognition by the Federal Ileaorva
board.

To the average city dweller, par-
ticularly those In the IDnst, the ex-
tent of the work 'of county agents
In organlrlng farmer*' co-operatlvea
will liu almost imtonlahlnK. Certain
hUHlmmn IntoruHta have criticised the
attitude of the department, hut It" pol-
icy IB that the fanneru' huslncaa edu-
cation iiiiifit now bu put on a par with
Ma education In production.

I.nnt yrar 70H county agenta a0al*t-
ed In organizing co-operative entor-
prlntia. Thin wua 411 per cent of the
total number of ngenta In the fleld.
The hualneaa done through those or-
KAnlEiillonn. aa atated, umomited to
11170,714.0(10, and the saving through
tl'io co-operative form wua f'JI,162,7711.
The averoge liualnenn per agent WBB
lO'-'lU'Jl, and the aavlng; per agent waa
J4H.IIM.

American Elms for Lincoln Memorial
TWO Am*r1r*n olma huvo h«*n

plant***! hj th* American forontry
anvorlatlnn on lh« f round n of tha

IJnroln tmmiorlnt, Tha aim*. <m« for
4h« allied armlo* and on* for (lie al-
Il*w1 imrlci, were dedlnfttod by
Oharlea I,nttimp l"actr. of I^kewnod,
N. J., president of (he a«Rorl«tlon.
After Mr. Tack'* abort ntKlrvfta, MTU.
Warren O, lUrdlnf pmaent*<1 liar tree-
planting trowel to membera of th<i
American Ixgloii who plar*<l the tr«««
«t the Tw«nty-<lilrd afreet *ntran^«
to the f round*. The tree* are to
•(and al the head of what will he an
international awnuo of memorial
Ire** to |>e plantod by varioua world
government", according to the plana
of IJcut, <>>1, O. O. tthtfrr.ll nf the
4jfp«rlm*iit of public hullrilnc* and
gnnirula, who co*operate<1 with (he
American Koreatrjr • ••ocUtlon In
l>lan> for th« tree plantliig.

Mr.*, ltar<1lnjr brought with her In
Ita walnut l«n the trowel With which
ahf planted the Ohio tree on the na-
eoctetlon'e «round* loaf oprlnu Tho
famoua Irowat |iai just returned from
{teuton, O., and 0mith Henri, liid..
**b«r« It had fce«n u*e<l for memorial

tree planting nt the tomb of WHHani
McKlnlry and nloug tlio [Jnroln high-
way. Immediately after (he ceremony
the trowel wna ftent to <lhlcago for the
American l.ngloii. In dedicating th«
tree*. Mr. Tack ..aid;

"The elm )• Inaeimrahly connected
with Itio paat HIM! preaent of America.
l<\>r auch nn avenue thla la a fitting
•pot the memorial to Abraham Lin-
coln. Ixtok about you and you ae<e
him. lie and !h« iJnlted fllatea are
Identical. Ho and you men who
fought are ltl«ntlcat. He and the
caii»o of (ho plain people for which
you fought am Identical. 110, Internal
Truth, and the cauae we mark l"da>
are all Identical."

SOUTH.4ERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

A STOKf OFlHESmUlEBS
«" IRVINQ BACHELLER

CHAPTER XXV—Continued.

On his return home Lincoln, con-
femed that .we had soon to deal wltfi
that question.

I was In his office when Hcrndon
sold:

"I tell you that slavery must be
rooted out"

."What makes yon think soT" Mr.
Lincoln osknl,

"I 'feel It In my bones," was Be;
don's answer.

After that he used to speak with
respect of "Bill Berndon's bone phil-
osophy."

His term In congress having ended,
he came back to the law In partner-
ship with William H: Herndon—a man
of character and sound Judgment
Those d.ays Lincoln wore black trou-
sera, coat and -stock, a walstcoast of
satin and a Wellington high hat. He
was wont to carry his papers In his
hat Mary had wrought a great
change In his external appearance.

They used to call him "a dead square
lawyer." I remember that on<?e Bern
don, had drawn up a fictitious plea
founded on a shrewd assumption. Lin-
coln carefuly examined the papers.

"Is It founded on fact?" he asked.
"No." Herndon answered.
Lincoln scratched his head thought

fuly and asked:
"Billy, hadn't we better withdraw

that pica? You know It's a eham^and
generally that's another name for a
lie. Don't let It go on record. The
cursed thing may come staring 03 In
the face long after this suit has been
forgotten." .

On the whole he was not so com-
municative OB be had been In his young
manhood. He suffered days of depres-
sion when he said little. Often, In
good company, he seemed to be think-
ing of things In no way connected
with the talk. Mary called Mm a
rather "shut-mouthed man."

Herndon used to say that the only
thing he had against Lincoln was his
habit of coming- In mornings and
sprawling on the lounge and reading
aloud from the newspaper.

The people of the toVn loved him.
One day, ns we were walking along
tho street together, we came upon a
girl dressed up and crying In front
of her father's door.

"What's the matter?" Lincoln asked.
"I want to take the train and the

wagon bagn't come for my trunk," said
aho.

Lincoln went In and got the trunk
and carried It to the station on hlu
Imctt, with people laughing and throw-
ing jokes at him us ho strode along.
When I think of him, Ills chivalry and
klndneua come llrnt to uilud.

He read much, but his dnyn of hook
Htildy were nearly ended. Hlfl learn-
ing was now got mjwtly In the. nchool
of experience. Ilurmlon nayu, itml 1
think It In true, that ho never rend
to the end of a law book, thouo dayH.
The ifM/ly of authorities wnH le f t ' to
tho junior partner. Ilia reading waH
mofltly outHldu the law. Ilia knowj-
mlft* of riflenco \vun derived from
Clmmhorn' Voiulwa of tho Natural
Illatory of Creation.

He waa otlll afraid of tho Abolition
Movement In IHn'J anil led town to
avoid a convention of Itu adhorentn.
Ho thoiiiiht the elfort to rctilnt by
force the lawa of Kjuiatin WIIH criminal
mid would hurt the culiflo of froi*1om.
"Let UH Imve pence and jrovoliitlonltu
through the Unllot box." he urged.

In KIM, a little quarrel In N«w York
betfan to weave the thread of ditntlny.
Howard, Weiid null Ureuley hud \vlold.-il
declnlve power III the pnrty riiimfllu
of that ntate. Hewurd wua n'hl|[h-
Iteadoil, popular Idol. Ilia pinna and
Mm trluinphiult progrena nhnorhod bin
thought. Weed wna dnzilixl l)y the
aplendor of tbla great ntur. Neither
gavo a thmiffht to their nlilfl <x>lleqgue
—a pour innn atmjnrllng to bullil up
n grunt nuwapnpor. An oin<-o, with
fair pny, would havo been u help In
Ihoae ilnya. Hut h« cot no re<-<>Kiitiimi
i>f hla need* nnd tnlnnl* and aorvlren.
Hnddonly h« wrote a latter to Weed
In which hfl aald:

"Thn flnn of ttawnrd, W<w(l and
Ore«l«y IB hereby dlaaolved hy <ho ren-
Ilimtloii of Ita junior member."

When Oroeley hud grown lit power
mid wladoni mull hl> name wan known
null honor«<l from orrnll lo ncenli. they
lr)«d to mako peace with him. but
In tain.

'JT/lien auddrnly n now party and n
now Lincoln w«ra lioru oi\ |li^ anipe
day In 1H041, .at a arrut meeting in
nioonllila'ton, Illlnola. Thorn lilq aoill
«r*a to ronie Into Ita atAtrllent limn-
•lOfl out [Of (\a lower vauUrid pnal
fdc htm Uie fulnoan o( tlniA Imd AT
rlrail lie wnn |ir«pnr<iil for II, Illn
Illtnllnct Imd nlao renrliflil Illn fulii«nn
if Ita power. Now hla Krent rlKtit
hand wna r«ndy for Illn Ihuiiilorliwlln
vlilch hla aplrlt hnil lio«n nlowJy foru
n|T. <Jt>d called him In Illu volcca of

lit* i-rowtl, Ui waa qulcll lo nnaw«*.

He'went up 'the steps to the platform
I taw, as he came forward, that he
had taken the cross upon him. Oh,

i-it.^fas a memorable thing to see the
smothered flame of his spirit, leaping
Into his face. His bands were on his
hips. He seemed to grow taller as he
advanced. The look of him reminds
Die now of what the famous bronze
founder In Paris said of the death-

. mask, (hat It was the most beautiful
m- fnea'd and face he hard ever seen. What

shall I say of his words save that
It seemed to me that the voice of God
was In them? The reporters forgot
to report. It Is a lost speech. There
Is no record of It. I suppose It was
scribbled with a pencil on icraps of
paper and on the backs of envelopes
at sundry times, agreeably with his
habit, and committed to memory. So
this great speech, called by tome the
noblest effort of hla life, was never
printed.. I remember one sentence, re-
lating to the Nebraska bill.

"Let us nse ballots, not bullets,
against the weapons of violence, which
are those'Of kingcraft. Their fruits
are the dying bed of the fearless Sum-
ner, the ruins of the Free State'hotel,
tire smoking timbers of the Herald of
Freedom, the governor of Kansas
chained to a stake, like a horse-thief.'

In June, 1858, he took the longest
step of all.-' The Republican state con-
vention bad endorsed him for the Uni-
ted States senate. It was then- that
he wrote on envelopes and scraps
of paper at odd momenta, when bis
mind was off duty, the speech begin-
olng:r

"A house divided against Itself must
fall. Our government can not long
endure port II top^ rod part free."

en friends to
whom hejreaa'uAt specch-ln the State
bouse library. One said of those first
sentences: "It Is n fool utterance.1

Another: "It Is abend of Its time."
Another dooforod .'that It would drive
away the Democrats who had lately
joined the party. Herndon and I were
the only ones who approved It.

Lincoln had come to another fork In
the road. For a moment I wondered
which way ho would1 go.

Immediately he rose and said with
nn emphasis that silenced opposition:

"Friends, this thing has been held
back-long enough. The! time has come
when these aentlments should be ut-
tered, and If It Is decreed that I shall

He Waa Built for a Tool of God In
' Tremandou* Moral laaua*.

to down lineage* of. thla •p«ocb, then
kit !»<> no down linked to tha truth."

Hla ronacluncei prevailed, Ilio
api-ecli wna <lullver«d. Douglas, the
Doinocrntic candidate, caino on from

lahlngfon to onaner II. Tlmt led
to I.lncoln'n chaJlanffO to a Joint de~
ml«. 1 wna wltb hint through that
long rninpnlKH. Dougln* waa thu more
Inln^iml <ii-iiior. Lincoln *noke a* ho
npllt rullo. Ilia c'oliacl«nc» Waa bla
huotlo. Ho tlrovo III* arguinenta ileoli
Into Iho noula of hla htarera. I The
ivnl iiii i iK nhout btm waa hla' con-
rli-M.o. lining,) hla theme worn bl(
noiiKli to K l v n It play In noble wonta
10 ronlil ho na conimeniJhce aa any

one. Ho wn« hnl)|for a tool of <loil
In IrimHMiiloiin moral laaura. He was
mvkwnnl nnil illffldent In beginning u/

I h. orii'n III* hniidii wero lovkoil
lolilnil him |la g»«llculated mom

ivllh bin lii-art than lit* Imrtde, lln
nlood ri|iinii' lord nlway*. tie never
wullioil iihonl on the platform, He
'.or,-,I hln points With the Ion*, bony,
niloi nnK<ir <>r bta rlfhl baml. H e

tlinea ho would JtnugT A band on the
nl or hln com «• If "' real It. I'ltr

i[ilintloii lUlmiod from 111* for*. Ula

voice, eugn pucbed at ttrst, mellowed
Into « pleasant sound.

One sentence In. Lincoln's speech at
Ottawa thrust "The Little Glnnt}' of
Illinois oat of his way forever. It was
this pregnant auery:

"Can the people of n United States
territory"'iir any' lawfuj way and
against the wish of any citizen of the
United States exclude slavery from
US-llmJJB prior to tue formation of a
state constitution?"

He knew that Douglas would an-
swer yes'and that, doing so, he would
alienate the South and destroy his
chance to be "President two years later.
That Is exactly What came to pass.
"The Little Giant's" answer was the
famous "Freeport 'Heresy." He was
elected to the senate,-bat was no long-
er possible as a candidate for the
presidency.

I come now to the last step In the
career of my friend an'd beloved mas-
ter. It was the Republican conven-
tion, bf 18CO In Chicago. ' I was a
delegate. Tbe New Yorkers came In
white beaver hats,' enthusiastic for
Seward, their favorite son. He was
the man we dreaded most. Many in
the great crowd were wearing hlfl col-
ors. The delegations were In earnest
session the night before the balloting
began. The hotel corridors were
thronged wltb excited men. My fa-
ther had become a man of wealth and
great. Influence In Illinois. I was with
him when he went Into tbe meeting of
the Michigan delegates and talked to
them. He told how he came West In
a wagon and saw the spirit of Amer-
ica In the water floods of Niagara and
saw again the spirit of America In the
life of the boy, Abe L.lbcoln, then
flowing toward 'Its manhood. When
he sat down, the Honorable Dennis
Flanagan arose and told of meeting
the Traylqr party at the Falls, when
he was driving an ox-team, In a tall
beaver hat; how he had remembered
their good todvlce and cookies and
Jerked venison.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I am willing
to take the word of a man whose nnme
Is hallowed by my dearest recollec-
tions. And believing what he has said
of Abraham Lincoln, I am for him on
the second ballot"

The green, Irish lad, whom I remem-
ber dimly, had become a treat politi-
cal chieftain and hla words had much
effect There was a stir among'the
delegates. I turned and saw the tall
form of Horace Greeley entering the
door. His big, full face looked rather
s*eriou8. He wore gold-bowed specta-
cles. He waa smooth-shaven save for
the silken, white, throat beard that
came out from under hla collar. His
head was bald on top with soft, sil-
vered locks over each ear. They called
on him to speak. He stepped forward
and said slowly 'In a high-pitched
drawl:

• "Gentlemen, this Is my speech: On
your second ballot vote for Abraham
Lincoln of Illinois."

He bowed and left the room and
visited many delegations, and every-
where expressed his convictions In
this formula. Backed by his tremen-
dous personality and Influence, the
simple words were Impressive. I doubt
not they 'turned scores of men from
Howard, to the great son of Illinois.

Then—tbe campaign with Its crowds,
Its enthusiasm, Its Vesuvlan mutter-
Ings. There was a curious touch 'of
humor and history In Its banners. Here
are 'three of them:

"Mennrd County for the Tall
Sucker."

"We are for old Abo the Glant-
Klller."

"Link on to Lincoln."
Then—those last days In Springfield.
He cuiiio to tbe olnco the afternoon

before- he left and threw himself on
the lounge nnd talked of bygone dayu
wltb Herndon.

"Billy, bow lon.g have wo boen to-
gether?" he aaked.

"Sixteen years."
"Never a cross word."
"Never."
"ICaep tho old nlKii hanging. A lit-

tle thing Jlke the election of a Prcnl-
dcitt should make no change In tho
flnu of Lincoln and Ilerndon. If I
live, I'm coining back aomo time and
then we'll go right on wltb tbe prutt-
tlce of tha law aa If nothing hod hap-
pened."

Then—-that Monday morning In
Springfield, at eight o'clock, on tbe
eleventh of rVhruary. tlio trutn born
him toward tbe great taak of bla life.
Hannah Armatrong, who had foxuil
bla tniusern In New Hulem, nnd thu
vonernblo Doctor Allen and the Ililni-
stonda, and Aluck Kerguaon, bent wltb
airo, and Harry Needlea and Him and
their four hnndaonia children, and my
father and mother, and Jletney, my
maiden slater, an'd 1011 Vrendenbaru
w«rk there In the crowd lo bid him
food-by.

A quartet aang. Mr. Lincoln aaked
hla frlenda and neighbor* lo pray for
hi* auccesa. He wnn moved by tbe
sight of them anil could not have anlil
much If he had tried. Tbe bell rang.
The train started. II*) wnve.il Ida band

wna (on*. Not many of tta who
•toixl trying to aee througti onr leora
were again to look upon him. The
yonra of preparation were ended and
tboso of ancrlflce bad begiili.

Now, we nro at tho foot of tbe Inat
hill. For a long tllnu I had aaen U
looming In the dlatnltre. Tlioae <1ny»
It filled my heart with n great fear.
Nnw. IHIW b«nntlfnl, how lonely It
teeinnl Ob. but wtmt a vineyard on
hut very fruit fni bill I I apenk low

Hvlien I think of It. Hurry Neertlea
and I were on our way to Wanhlliffton

nt fateful nlKtit of April 14, IHfln.
We reached the.ro at nn early hour In
ho morning. Wo made onr way
hroiigh the crowded atreela lo Hie Ur-
ic houae oppoafte IPortV* tbonler. An

officer who knew nio cleared n way fnt*
na to Iho door. Reporter*. Mnteaineu.

•ad lltalr fvmllle* were)

massed In the street waiting, with tear-
stnlm-d faces for the end. Some of
them were sobbing ns we passed. We
were admitted without delay. A min-
ister and the doctor sat by the bedside.
The latter held an open watch In his
hand.- I could hear it ticking the last
moments In an age of history. What
a silence as the great-soul of my friend
was "breaking camp to go home."
friends of the family and members of
the cabinet were In the room. Through
the open door of a room be/ond I
saw Mrs. Lincoln- and the children and
others. We looked at our friend lying
on the bed. His kindly'fane was pale
and haggard. He breathed faintly and]
at long Intervals. His end was near.

"Poor Abe I" Harry whispered as he
looked down at him. "He has had to
die on the cross."

To most of those others Lincoln was
the great statesman. To Harry be waa
the beloved Abe who had shared his
fare and his hardships In many a long,
weary way.

The doctor put his ear against the
breast of the dying man. There was

"Ha Bolonua to tha AQU."

a moment In which we could hear the
voices In the street The doctor rose
find eatd: "Ho Is gone."

Secretary Stantori, wh6 more than
once had spoken lightly of him, came
to the bedside and tenderly closed the
eyes of iris master, saying:

"Now, ho belongs to the ages."
We went out of the door. The sound

of mourning was In the streets. A
dozen bells -were tolling. On the cor-
ner of Tenth street a quartet of ne-
groes was singing that wonderful
prayer:

'Swing low, sweet chariot, coraln*
for to carry mo home."

One of them, whose rich, deep hnsi
thrilled me and all vVho heard It,-was
Hogor Wcntworth. tho fugitive, who
had come to our house with Dim. In
the darkness of the night, long before.

[THIS KND.)

KNEW WHEN THEY HAD BITE

Traveler Tell* of Rata Who Uaed
Their Talla aa Flihllnoa to

Catch Crab*.

Captain Moncton In hla "Expert-
•m'i-8 of a New Guinea Itealdenl Mag-
istrutc," relates the following Inci-
dent: "Having Innded on un utterly
barren Inland formed of coral rock
and itealltulo of nil vegetation, lie
found It to bo tbe home of an cnor-
moua number of rum. There wa* no
trace of other nnlinnl life, nnd It wua
Imposslhlu to ImiiKlno bow, except by
continual preying upon one another. It
was pooHllUc for tbeae rnta to aubalat

"Wllllu sealed nt the wnlor'n edite,
turning over the problem In hla mind,
be noticed aome of tlio rnta going
down to tho edge of the reef—Innk,
hungry-looking crealurea > they' worn,
with plnkt nuked tnlla. He alopped
on tlio point of throwing lilinpa uf
coral at,, then}, out of curloalty to aeo
what they meant to do. Hla curiosity
wna aoon grntlneil. Hnt ufter rnt
picked n ttntllali plnro nnd, aqiinttlntf
on the edge, dunglud It* Inll In tlio
wnter.

"Presently one rnt gave a violent
lenp of a yard, landing well clear of
tho wnter, nnd with n crab clinging to
'la full. Turning aroum), the rnt
.robbed tho crab nn«l devoured It, n,nd
then returned to the atone. Other
•at* wero aeen repenting tbe purfunur
ince."

Many Had Ida* of Veloolpatfe,
The veliicl|W(lq wua Iho fulhor of

tbe bicycle. Tbe Itat of those who
rlnlmetl lo bnve ninile th« Invention
would fill n column, und a, page would
bnnlly accoininoiluto all tl^oae wlio il«-
vlaul the Improvemonla which ninde
the velocipede a really useful inonim
i f locomotion. t

Illnnclinrd, the aeronaut, who lie-
.icrllied lb« Innovation In detail in
m», la Iiellev6d unfilled lo flnl hou-
"~B.

Th* Frenchman, Nlrephoro Nlt|>co,
>|ii-rtre aa a good avrond In ItilH.

Mann von l)nil«. a Oernian. fake*
Iflnl n»nni?y with bla "dandy borae,"

or "ilralsenn." which lie patented In
l|a pnine year.

Waman AthlaUa Too Vnarfatlo.
With women who take up nllilatlrn

iho tendency la lo ovoril" II. anya W.
., Ueorfte, IGiiKlnlioVa ruremoiU •ojliof
Ij on -|bUII« ajtortn.

IMPROVED WuTORH W1WNATIOSAI.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 4

PAUL IN MELITA AND ROME.

laSSON TEXT-Acta 28:1-31.
GOLDEN TEXT—I am ready to preach

the gospel to you that are at Homo also.
For I am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ: for U la the power of Qod. unto
ealvatlon to everyone that bollevetb.—•
Rom. 1:16, 16.

REFERENCE MATDfiJALr-Mark 18:18;
Rom. 1:8-17.

PRIMARY TOPIC—The End of Paul'*
Journey.

JUNIOR TOPIC-TUB End of a Long
Journey.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Paul Living in Rome. '

TOUNO PEOPLE ANT> ADUI/T TOPIC
—Paul's Ministry In Rome.

I. The Shipwrecked Crew on Mellta
(w. MO).

Through the storm they lost their
bearings, and when they were safe on
land they learned that the Island waa
called Mellta.

1. The hospitable reception of the
natives (v. 2). They built a Ore and
made them ns comfortable as possible
from the cold and the ratn.

2. Paul gathering sticks for a flre (v.
8). This Is a fine picture of tbe world's
greatest preacher and missionary not
above picking up sticks for a fire. Tha '
ability and disposition to serve natu-
rally In whatever Svay Isjhe evidence
of capacity for great commissions.

8. Paul bitten by a venomous ser-
pent (v. 3). With the sticks that Paul
gathered there was a serpent. Per-
haps It had already curled Itself up
for Its winter sleep, but when the
warmth of the flre aroused It It darted
at Paul and fixed Its fangs upon hla
hand. The natives expected to see him
fall down dead, yet he shook It off,
nothing harmed. At first the natives
concluded that he was an escaped
murderer and that this was retributive
justice being meted out to him. When
they saw that he was unhnrmed they
concluded that he was a god.

4. Paul heals Publlus* father (w. 7-
10). These people are now getting
come return for their kindness. When
tbls man of note was healed others
came also »nd were healed. To this,
they responded In appreciation by load-
ing them down with necessary siipi\

II. r*«ul Arrive* at Rama (vy. 11-10).
When Paul landed at Borne Christ's

charge to the disciples was fulfilled.
After three months' stay at Mellta.
Paul departs for Homo In the ship Al-
exandria, whoso sign was Castor and
Pollux. At Syracuse they were de-
layed three days, perhaps for favora-
ble winds. At I'uteoll he found breth-
ren, at whose request he tarried seven
days. At Applll-Forutn and nt the Three
Taverns brethren from Homo met him.
From Ptiteoll tbe news went before
Paul's coming, and so Interested wero
the brethren that they came more
than forty miles to meet him. Tbls
greatly encouraged him. for which he
guva God tlmnks. Na one, perhaps,
ever enjoyed more close fcllowshlpi
with God, nnd yet no inun ever en-
Joyed more nnd derived more benefit
from human fcllownhlp than he. Ula
retullnesH to prencb the (w»pel nt
Itonic, which he hail <!spre»scd In tlio
Kplatla to Dm ItomuiiH, written from
Corinth about three years before, wu»
now renllzi'd. lie vvuu treated wltb
grcut lenlei|i'y lit Itiime, for ho wnn
allowed to litre u bonne there und live
alono, except tlmt thu Boldler that riv
miilned hla fiiinrd \vu» conatnntly with
him. Ili-lni! chlilnvd lo u noldler wu»
rutlier IrkHoniu, lint yet It gnv« him n
cliunce to pri'iu'h to the noldlorH wblcli
h« could not liuvo hul l any other wuy.
Ho rejoiced lu wlmt«ver clriMiinntuncen,
Jllflt HO thu K ( IHIM ' ' wflH iireuclurd.

I I I . Paul's Ministry In Rome (vv.
IT-HI).

1. Hln confcn-iico with thu lending
J«wa (vv. 17-1!-'). H« did not, ui>
UHllill , wult for I ho Hiihlnllll dny ti>
fipi'uk to tho Jewn. He only allowed
one (Iny for n-«t. Ilia object wua t<>
have u fair iiiuli-rnumllnK with them.
When they ciiinu hu cilllenvored ti»
concilium tlii'ni. H» told them thin.
tbiiUKli h« rilmu iia n primmer, be wu»
not n crlmliml. ThoyHli bla own
countrymen hiiil ao nought hla life, ho
did not come with 1111 nccunudmi
igulnat Iboiii. Tint rcnnlt of thla Inter-

view wna tlmt thu Jewa cautloualy
il ([round, but nxpreaned a

denlre lo Iwnr wbnt fittil could any In
dcfi-nso of n ae«:t. whleb waa> every-
where npoknn aualnal. The fact tnnl
thin nc<-t wna >iii>liitii avalnat la no evl-

<i Hint It wna wronv. Many time*
• tlilnu mny tie wroiiH lit men'a inlmla,

]ud«ni<inta are blaaed. If
• thing la right In the eight of (lixl l|
innttora not whut men think aihout II.

2. I'uul eiiuiiiinlln!^ tho kingdom of
Ood and nersuiullng .iMiiK-firnlng Jean*
(vv. 2MIU) . ll» iiointixl out * real

i Mennlnlilc Kingdom with
Jeuua aa the King.

Conasoratlon. .
If you want lo llvit |n thla world,

lining the ililly nt life, knowing tlio
blenalnga of It, ilolng your work liaart'
Hy, nnd yet not nbsorhod by II, ro-
noinhur that tile one power wbereliy

you ran on art la, that nil alioll be>
oiiaecrnt«t.l to Chrlat, — AloMluler

Maclaren.

Oupplloatlon pf Oolomon.
Now, my Mod. let, I heacnch then,

Ill l i f l eyen ha o|>en, nnd let th|ll« unra
lie ntleiil unto fbu prayer that la mndoi
a Ihla i>lace.~ll Uirunlclea Q;W.

SOUTH JERS£V,StA)R,1«AMMONTON. N. J.

As They Do It
Up North

By CORONA REMINGTON.

r*^^>»>>>v»y.fyr.r.,av>>'«^=»>
l»Jl, by MoClar. Kawapasu

"Next station's Pennelton, ma'am."
Marlon Carnthers looked up, nodded

to the porter, quickly stuffed the mag-
azine she was'reading Into her grip
and put on oSr coat nnd hat. A mo-
ment later she Was standing on (he
platform watching the train pull out.
As she glanced around she felt like
running after the disappearing cats
and begging them not to leave nor
behind. It seemed, as U she had sev-
ered the last connection with her past,
her girlhood life; hut In a flash her
spirits were up again and she turned
Quickly as someone touched her on the
arm. ,
. "Miss Caruthers?" Bald a pleasant
voice, atid Marlon saw before^ her a
middle-aged man with bared head.

"Yes, I'm she," she smiled back at
him.

"I'm Thompson, the principal of the
school where you're going to teach."

tHow nice of you to meet me," she
aald. "I'm awfully glad you're the
principal because I know I'll like you,"

"You're very young, Mls» Caruth-
ers," he mused glancing up and down
the trim little figure before him.

"Yes; this ls my first school," she
admitted. .

"And 10 come so for.1*
,"11 is a long way, -but I've always

wanted to see the South, so I took my
first chance."

"I hope you'll like It; we do. We'll
Just get home In time for dinner," he
continued. .

"Dinner!" she gasped. "Why, up
home .we always have dinner at six
o'clock."

Professor Thompson looked a shade
uncomfortable for a second, bat he
managed to say lightly:

"We're Just ordinary folks down
here. Guess you'll have to moke al-
lowances."

Mrs. Thompson met Marlon at the
door and gave her a warm welcome.

"So glad to see you, dear. Are yob
very tired? How do you like our coun-

•I'm Sorry We Have, Nona."

try? Dinner's Just ready. I'll show
you your room uo_ you can take oft
your things."

When Mrs. Thompson came back
down Htnlrs she and hur husband had
a hurried word In tho hall.

"Isn't nho attractive I" Bald Sfm.
Thompson. "What lovoty eyes and
ajuch n quick, Infectious smile."

"Yea. Hut I'm afraid aho'a loo young
to manage children In a country high
school. Had absolutely no experi-
ence."

Thulr commenta wore cut abort by
tha entrance of Marlon and they all
hurried Into the dining room.

"lllacullnt" auld Marlon qultalcnlty
at tht» dlanar table. "Up north we
have bread—buko Wuditeadaya nud
tiaturduya."

'Tin aorry wo have nono," aald the
: 'profeauor quietly.

"And you aerve atrlng be'ana with
pork," Marlon went on In nmueeineut.
"J never aaw that before."

l)y the time the meal waa over Mra.
Tlioitipaon felt that somehow her well-
ceoked dinner had fallen abort of the
mark. II wua very dlanppolntlng—ah*
had worked ao hard.

The following dnjr achool Degau nnd
Mni'lou wua buuy all the real of ihn
•week gelling Ihlnga orgunlaed In her
classroom.

"You'know," she auld to I'rdfeaaor
Thoiiipaou that C'rUIHy afternoon u*
Ihry left the building together, "luoat
of the hoya mid girl* I Imvo nro old
enough to he In (lit) vrndnalloli cl«M
Inutduil of lecoud year. Up north they
would be."

"1'erlmpa •<>," bo unnwerod patiently.
Mnrlon ahook her head In dlacour-

sgeiiMuit. There were ninny tlilnga ahe
could not quite underatuml nnd many
more that ahe could not make them
uiidviaiand. They vura nice people
nud liitelllgeni, but no dirrqrvul.

Al ll>^ nrst |>Ai«nit tcnclmrs' ma*t-
Ing «lia nonrlj lm«l »n oven tilt v»lh
one or two of lha mothers. Uha Jual
could not limit* Ilioin aue. And, worst
of nil, aha hud n (eellnic that I hoy ware
inilatfonlBilc toward her nnil Ihla hurt
At home nhe had nlwnya !>««" fairly
wall liked, ab* nilinlltcd to heraalf aa
aim not In h<ir room and dabbed at lha
falling learn. They did not iinder-
•tnnd liar. Thorn wnn only one paraon

In Pennelton who dlcj and he was John
Hamilton, the Latin, professor.

Fall slipped Into winter and the stu-
dents at Pennelton county high pegged
away. Marlon had enjoyed the
Thanksgiving holiday Immensely. Pro-
fesaor Hamilton's mother had Invited1

her over for Thanksgiving dinner,
after which they bad gone on a straw
ride.and -had supper at a distant Inn.
It was a Jolly crowd. Then there were
two dances and Marlon had made a
decided bit each night. Still she did
not feel that she was one of them.
There was always a slight coolness
about these people that was opt to
freeze suddenly right In the -middle of

conversation, and without a mo-
ment's notice. Southern people were
nice, but queer—so queer. No doubt
about that.

'And now spring hod come again
and «oon Marlon would be going hack
home, and for some peculiar reason
she was not sure that she was -glad.
She had made a success of her teach-
ing and Professor Thompson bad been
unstinted In his praise of her work.

> The parent-teachers decided to give
a parting banquet In honor of them-
selves and to commemorate a most
successful year's work. Marlon put on
her best evening dress and looked her
stunnlngest as she sat beside Profes-
sor Thompson at the long table.

Mrs. Burton rose and began to make
a speech.. ,

"This banquet," she said, "is In
bonor of Miss- Carathers. Everything
on the table has been prepared by a
northern woman we coaxed over from
Delton and the recipes all came out of
a northern cook book. We wanted Just
once to do something'down, south as
they do It up north, and—"

"Oh, forgive me," Interrupted Mar-
lon, Jumping up. "I see It all now,
but I never realized how tactless It
was.. Thafs what's been the matter.
What a little beast I've been I Would.
It help to make amends now If I tell
you I love the South and the people
and. the cooking and everything, and
I did so want them to love me. If yon
ever bear me say up north again I
hope you'll run me out of tbe county.
That's what I deserve, anyway," ,

Flushad and breathless, she dropped
Into her chair again.

'Yes, I'm certain Miss Cnruthers
feels every word she's said about lik-
ing,the South and all that," «nld Pro-
fessor Hamilton, rising, "because 'she-
she's going to marry a down-souther—
she's going to rnnry njgl"

"Jack, you—I never—"
But the rest was lost In a round of

applause and the banquet table was
almost upset as the crowd rushed/for-
ward to congratulate the happy couple,
while Professor Hamilton: congratu-
lated himself on his brilliant coup
d'etat •''

These Yanks Do Not Want to Be Brought Home

fwo American soldiers on leave from the army of occupation, enjoying the annual vineyard harvest time fes-
tival In Italy. Pretty vineyard girls are shown presejrftog grapea to their American guests.

Diver Battles
Huge Devilfish

Desperate Fight for Life That
Was Waged at Bottom of

Cape Town Harbor.

EFFECT OF SUN ON PLANTS

Remarkable Power Exercised Hat Fre-
quently Been Observed by Botan-

ists and Sylvloultuftata.

Much has been said of the repulsive
force exerted by light, especially by
the sun's rays. Not long ago some In-
teresting facts were gatherd to Illus-
trate that the solar light may' have
also an attractive Influence, real or
apparent. This, however Is of Interest
to botanists rather than tn astron-
omers, ns It relates only to the
vegetable'world. "Hcllotroplsm" nnd
Ita allied phenomena are frequently
the aub'jects of Investigation by botan-
ists. A familiar Instance In point Is
the turning of the sunflower toward
the nun. '

Astronomer*, have made nnmernua
experiments on thin point, establishing
tho fact that this force Is able to act
with great power on ttlo direction of
leaves and flowers, and oven of
branches and whole treea. Thus.; In
the grounds, of the Juvlny observatory
a tree wafl once raised to an upright
pnaltlon by the action of the aim alono.

It wan a chestnut tree that tho wind
had overturned against n wall. The
roots penetrated anew Into tho aoll
and liecnme firmly fixed there. The
nun rluhted the tree little hy little. It
wan ponnlhle/to note, year after year,
the progrefla of the rnlalng, due aolely
lo the attractive force of tbe solar
rnyn. It nuiy be remarked that It baa
always been noticed that planta nnd
tree* seek Hie light—not only tho aun
hut nny place of maximum light,

This la u general phenomenon that
mny be nccn In any forent, hat iiylvl-
ciilnirlrto attribute It only very Imll-
rretly lo an attmctlvn force emanating
from Hi" ami. Tlftiy think that thu lla-
aiien develop lens rapidly In the aide of
the light than In the almclow, where
there la greater molaturo—-hence n cur-
vature of the wood toward the Illumi-
nated aide. In the ^arond place, the
Itflvea, needing light to naalnillatn car-
bon, movu toward the llgtitad aide, Just
aa, tinder tbe aoll, the root aeekn (he
point where It mny find the proper nil*
trlilve element* for thu plant.—1'htln-
delpbln Record.

Three Venetian*.
There nr-o three Venellnna who are

never aepnrnled In my mlnd-t-Tlllnn.
Veroneae nnil Tlntocot. alley all hnve
their own unequated gift*, nnd Tlnto*
ret. capeelnlly, ham Imagination nnd
depth which I,,think renders him In-
dlaputably tho grenteat man | but«
equally Indlaputnhl*. Tltlnu la the
grvnteat pnlnter, nnd tuerefum the
grenteat nnlntar who ever lived, Vnii
mny ha led wrong by TIntbret lu many
reapecta,, wrong by Itnjihael lu inure |
'all that you lenrn from Titian will be
right. Then, with Titian inko Leo-
nardo, llmnhrnndt, nnd Albert tlurer.
I name tboan three- mnatera for thla
renaoit i l^ionnrdo ban powera of nun-*
tie drawing which Are peculiarly itp*
pllcnhlo In many waya to (he drawing
of flue oninniiiiit, *n<1 nro -very useful
for nil atudenla.—John llusklu.

MONSTER HACKED TO PIECES
Comrades Use Hatcheta to Free Help-
lew Man—Creature Measures Eleven''

and Half Feet From Tip to
Tip of Tentacle*. '

Cape Town, 8. A.—The Union Castle'
liner Ounveyan Castle collided some
time ago with the harbor here,
dislodging many of the enormous
blocks of concrete forming the pier,
which fell Into the bottom of the sea,
at this point between thirty and forty
feet deep.

The officials of the harbor board set
to work to repair the damaged pier
and recover the dislodged blocks, by
DO means an easy task.

One of the most experienced men
engaged °" the diving operations WJIB
H. Palmer, who had had.fifteen years'
experience of underwater, work In
various parts of tbe world. ,

• One day Palmer went down In the
•ordinary course, of bis work and was
engaged* In putting a chain around a
seven ton block of concrete when he
noticed a curious-looking object pro-
truding from a cavity below the block.

The water was comparatively clear.
Bending down. Palmer examined the
object which had attracted his atten-
tion. He was beginning to wonder
what It could bo when; without the
slightest warning, It began to move

NEW FENCING TROPHY.

Photograph of the new Thompson
trophy given by Col. Robert M. Thomp-
son of New York, president of the
American International Fencing com-
nilttoo, and executed by Bleb Dorujlii-
•ky. Kiu'h four yenra thu trophy will
be competed for. nlternutely In Ameri-
ca and Ithinjund, hy timmn rupreaent-
Ing tbe United Htntca And thu llrltlab
Umpire. The llrltlab teiim la coming
here for tho drat competition.

toward htm. A huge -tentacle shot
out from below the stone, moved
swiftly sideways, and,. t» an Instant
had seized his leg In a vlcellke'jn-tp I

Feeler* Grab Him.
Horrified, the diver staggered back-

ward, but as he did so another great
feeler appeared from, under the
masonry and1 alighted- upon bis arm,
holding it helpless. '* . ; • • ' , '

Wildly the man struggled to free
himself from those, awful arms, but
In vain. Where tbe innumerable tiny
suckers touched the naked flesh of
his hand tbey stung and seared like
an electric wire and he felt himself
being drawn'slowly bat; surely toward
the dark hole under the stone.

For a moment the unutterable hor-
ror of his position held him spell-
bound ; even his brain seemed numbed.

Then, slowly with a gliding motion
that was horrlble\to behold, the crea-
ture beneath' the .stone began to
emerge. As It came out Palmer beheld
with a shudder the cold, staring eyes
the parrot-like beak of an enormous
octopus or devilfish I

Desperately the tortnred man strove
to wrench hlraserifjCtee, but the more
he struggled the- iientejtr grew the grip
of the sinuous co|)s.":K'5

Instinctively Palmer .had kept one
arm. free from the encircling tentacles.
He noticed mechanically that, the oc-
topus had let go Its hold of the
masonry and had wrapped Itself en-
tirely around him.

Drawn'to the Surface.
Making n desperate effort to throw

oft* the' stupor of nausea anil fear
which benumbed his faculties, the
diver reached up his free arm nnd
pulled his signal cord with all his
strength, whereupon tho men above

Threw Boy in Pig Sty;
Hog Devoured Him

A terrible crime has been re-
ported from Charlerot, Belgium,
where n farmer after capturing
a nine-year-old boy who was
stealing apples locked him In a
pig sty with a sow and went
away without heeding the young-
ster's cries of alarm.

On returning to tbe pig sty,
Several hours later, be found the
sow tearing the last morsels of
flesh from the boy's bone's. The
police succeeded In arresting the
farmer Jnst as the neighbors
were preparing to lynch him.

started to haul him up. Tbe octopus;
still clinging relentlessly to Its prey,
was drawn to the surface.

The horror of the men above when
they beheld the diver emerge from
the water In the loathsome embrace
of the great devilfish can be better
Imagined than described. While some
dragged the now all bnt unconscious
Palmer up the ladder, others ran for
hatchets and knives and a fierce at-
tack was made upon the creature. In
spite of every onslaught, however, the
quivering tentacles still clung ob-
stinately to the diver, and It was not
until the creature had been almost
hacked .to pieces' that the men were
able to free their comrade and ad-
minister restoratives.

When the dead octopus was laid
out on the pier It was seen to be of
great size. ;lt measured eleven nndj
a half feet across from tentacle tip
to tentacle tip.

"Booze" Cause* Blindness; Man Sue*.
Portland, Ore.—H. Tiiurber became

blind from drinking "moonshine." lie
Is suing for $3,000 from George
Vrotrka, who, he said, eold him the
lljuor.

KIVAS ARE UNEARTHED BY DOG

Ancient Ceremonial Chambers
Discovered in New Mexico.

Indian Tomb* Throw Light on Flrat
Clvlllntlon on Continent—Pottery,

Utcrul|» and JsUndlwork
AUo DUotKftrod.

Zuuln, N. M.—To a pnilrlo dog untl
u Zutil InUUu* liolonuH tlto credit fur
d I BOO v fry of two undent Ulva» or cvru-
uibi.|u. cJuiinhurB of pruhlntorlc Indian
Ufo lu Wuutoru Now Muxlco, Viihmblo
rullctt wore Olucovurud which u la bo-
lluvud inuy throw mltllttoiiul light on
curllopt dvlllrutlon In thla Country.

Tho And wuu inudu whllo Frank W.
HodtfC) uu nrc.mooloKlHt of Now Yorlt,
and u 7a,ul hullim wtro umtclntf oxca-
vntloifct* nt tho old alwndol.ud village
of lluwlku lu HoutUwnatorn McKli.loy
county. Tho ludlim uotlcod tu.iimu
hoiiott lu tiio loom) dirt around tho
fruahly dug haltltitt of a IH'nlrlo flog.
1'urnuliiK tho dotf'ti undortfrouml four mi
\Vltli w nhovol ho riimo to tho roniuht-
dor of tho HUuhiUiu nnd llivu to h lino
lilceo of i.r«!hlHtorl<: ii.unotiry which li;d
him Iiito tho mvui),

Mr. Hodgo druwt) tho conclunion that
tho klvttti woro tho work of Ittdlm.n
from th<i Hni. Juitn district of Colorado
rntlutr dim. of tho '/uuls of thin urn--

lion. Tho mutioiiry wue well prouorved
und not1 ut ull UUo tho cureloaa work
of tho Zuuls. Tho utructuro wua more
like thu ruins In thu Aztec, Meuu Verdo
und Chuco cunyon.

IlouuuH built on thu klvua wero ni>-
jmrently thu work of luter iieoplea. Tun
hurhtlu thnt woro niii'ai-tlu:(l, Mr.
Ilodgo hollovefl, wero tlumo of Zunlo
of lutti-r tlim-H. Oa.i klvu wuu uuventecn
foot In dlnimstor nud ito wullH formed
un ulniOHt perfect rlrrlo, 4ho dovlutlon
front tho clrclt) being not inoro than
an Inoh. Tho other wuu about four feet
mimller.

Mr. H(Mlg« IH working under tho auo-
plcen of tho MtiHouiu of tho American
Indian Hoye Koundatlon, New York.
ICd Collln of tho muiio limtltutlon nnd
ulghttMin Kunl Indlaim uro aHulatlng
him In MB M f t l i year of hWetitlgatlon
of tho Ilawllcu village, a placo at onu
tlnm Inhabited by thu eurlletit Hpitnlfh
roiifiulntadori'H In tho HUtemith cun-
tury In their nearch for gold.

Tlio iiretiont yt'nr*H work hiia re-
covered many exhlhltH of l>(>ttery.
utenHlIu an<l i>ru<1o handiwork of tho
early ocenpantH of the dwelllniiH. an
well «n Homo Noe'dn 'apparently In u
good Htato of preanrvacion,

Mr. llodg^'t* cuinp In eloven ml I en
flouflaWent of /.mil nnd Hfty nil I en from
Onliiip on tho (Jullup-Mt. John's
wuy.

RUSSIANS NOW LOOKING TO U. S.

Won Formerly of Thla Country
Seo Hope In American Aid,

final I th, or R«th«r Amor|o»n, f*r*-
tlomlnntlna Forttlgn li«nnu«a« • In

DoUh*vlk For*lon Offlo* And In
Oth«r D«pnrtm«nt>,

Uomrovr. Uureta.—ISnRlloh, or rnth«r
Aiv-erl^un, Imn h«com« tho prodoinlmnt-
tnii for«!0n Innuuuut) In the liolnhovlot
forolftii offlcti mid In nil i^>vorninont
dopnrtnieiit*. Und In M"«cow uonornlly,

l^oiirtaon iliouoand IlimnluhH or »mt-
Urnlhutd AniurlcaiiB of Uimnlun origin,
cntiio lo ItuHKlu wh*m Iho r<TVolii'tU>n
oi«tn«d th« doom for (h«tm. Thoy
•irunmod urn ma Hlbrrln for montha
mtd found tholr ^vtiy to Iholr old
honioii In tho land of rovuludon,

Tho iiuuihor *»f ICiiit lf>h-nponklnv pttr-l
noiifl hn« biitiii ««olt»',| l.,v d«[Htrtiitloiin '
from A»iurlc« mud by «>inlgrunt.) from

<Jr«'m Itrltaln and Itn colontc.* who
worn Intorenteil In Iho export m An lu
which the no v lot government wan
working out.

TIi rein nit tholr iralolnu flbroa<l, moat
of thvao lUngllHh-iipeaKliiV poruoua
woro (iMttvr «Miulpi»«d for Kov«rnnient
work (him nntlvo Hudnlitua and hnva
iiunlo thulr wny Into important i>lu<-<-n
with tho tfovornm«itt In holh Aal«tlc
and ICuropANin Uunaln.

Thtoc yitura ago moat of tho Ilun*
ahiTio rviurnt^d fnnn Aiuuflrn w/ero ,«•-
trcinoly hlit'tr In fluilr dt'nt\uclA(loil of
tlio United Htatci(t. Hut thoy Imva
modified. TlitfIr expoilt'mw In helping
to run M government bnn tuhgbt thAin
It In not IIP enny o* U lookq.

Th«y hiivn rliniufint, na Hio <-ntlnt
Ited uov()ri.im>nt Imn chlmu^d, niul H !•
not unniMiil lo lumr them uprofe with
ulto-tlon of Aim-fit n. They look for-
wurd to Ainerlra for linl^ Mont of
Ihi'm Innihi that Amorlcii l« 0'« only
country whMk !• broad «ntiOi|lk In

guliK*',to d<iv«lop a country ilio nlcu of'
Itunnln,

Almoat wltliout en-option, the Hun-
plrtnn who huvu been In America lw>-
llevA tli« American chlld-feodlng la
nn Initial «top toward r«HTOKultlon.
Thny huvo ceuaed denouncing America
nn un "exploded" litnd. Tim floodn of
abune uro now poured out <>u France.
I'olnnd nnd Itumunln. After tho
United Htul«-». Orent Urltaln (wonm to
bo mont hi l>vor. with (Jurnmny a
cletin third.

I^niiKuago Bfhooln In Monoow hnvo
grtmt (lumiind fo<* ICnftllPh Innnotm, and
fM-«'oo'1 bund IxMtU Wlulln In llm inurtiOtn
find n roiidy nnlo for IQiiglluli volumea.

Llfo Policy Dlown Long Way.
Hlnnuliin, Vo. A Ufa limurnnco pol-

icy held by .1. Marvin Unlluw whoan
liouit- wan wr«<-k«<| by n eycJonc ro-
c«i|lly, wun found by Mliu> Vlrgto
pruutiiellern at Madrid, IH mlled north
ouat of Mint Hprlutr. wh«r» Um tiottao
wruct* occ(irrc<d. Tlio P»lli:yf which
Imd IHM'II blown urn ma lha county by
Btroiir wind, waa badly torn uaO

DYING ENGINEER
DIRECTS RESCUERS

Railroad Man Pinned Under En-
gine While Workers Seek to

Release Him.
Chnrdivllle, N. T.—Dying and held

beneath a heavy freight engine which
had toppled Into a ditch here, wreck-
Ing locomotive and freight train of 88
cars, Michael Qerber, fifty years old, a
Mew York Central engineer, of
Newark, N. Y., directed hla rescuers
for more, than four hoars, while a
physician gave medical aid and the
Bev. Philip Goldlng, of Crmrchvllle,

Directed HI* Roscuors.

administered the last rites of his
chtirch. Gerber was finally rescued by
members of a wrecking crew through
the heavy steel mass that held him
prisoner. Re died aoon afterward.

Throughout the Blow process of his
rescuers cutting through the wreckage,
the doomed engineer summoned all his
energy to hold the heavy door of the
flre box from swinging open nnd
emptying Its hot coals upon him. Es-
caping steam made the work of tha
rescue crew hazardous. The position
of the man beneath the engine made It
Impossible to use a hoisting crane to
lift the wreck due to the danger of
the flre falling on Gerher.

The engineer collapsed just ns the
men completed their task of cutting
their way to him. He was taken to
a hospital In Rochester, where he died
within a few hours. Both his legs
were crushed, and In addition he suf-
fered deep lacerations to the head and
scalp and was badly scalded.

Gerber was pilot of the first of two
engines hauling a freight train of 88
cars. The train was ncarlng Church-
vllle at moderate speed when'It ran
Into an open switch, It Is said, throw-
Ing the first engine and six cars Into
(In- ditch.

MUSTARD GAS OUSTS SNAKES
Drive* Rattlera Out of Hole* unrf

They Are Killed by Rancher*
In Washington.

Husnm, \VB"h.—By using tnnatard,
£na, nil rnttlnra were routed out of ft
dtin and killed by ranchers here. War
yenra a huge pile of lava rock baa
harbored numbers of thesq nnakes,
from which they could not bo driven,
Tlio Department of Agriculture tlnally
BiiKgvated Iho "no of soino muatard
K«n, which was furnlalied n party
made up of orchanllnta.

Tho gua wna freed In the poroua
formation through ISO fuel of gnrdvn
IIOHO, nnd within 110 mlnutca. blinded
and half-dead, nittlemiulten of nil
nKffl and alzefl began' wiggling them-
aolvca out of Ihu Inferno.

• An thity vaiuei within ranch of the
weiinona held by farm Imlu tluiy woro
lulU low. Many cotnmuilUtau both-
ered by venomous amiktm aro requeat-
liilC aome of thin rhenilcul to rid oth-
er «uut|»na of rnttlura.

Home Brew Caused Two
, Deaths In Windy City

riouio hr«w cnuaed twontrniMTO
dcntlm In OhlniKo rttcttntly.

(Inin Mlrohtilla, ponrliiff wlno
from onu cuak to another la tha
hnaoniflnt of hla hom«>, l»«t hla
lialaiiro and drownud In a barrol
of win*.

Uahrlel Troth rot flre to hla
Imn no to divert tho attention of
flre men from Ma barn, In which
a otlll hnrt ttxixloded, Hla clolhea
caught flra and ha huni«<t to
death tyofoTA help could roach
Mm.

WEDS AS FATHER IS DOOMED
Ooy, Who T««tm««l Against l>«r«nl,

Marrlaa day Juitg* Hroiiou<io«il

Mlddlotown. <J<mn. -UuOolph H.hutto,
Ainrrlc<l lib* aw«*«th«nirt 0»o nui
tiny ihtj )i'il(£V nonteiict'd hla fuiliur to
d)«j f»it\ Hint <I<IH.** iniirtliir.

Ht'biillo trnttfl^'d ai(nliia( bin father
4liiihift lb<> lroll. llo and hU brlii
wil l llvfl In ibo ltu"|'<b>w wlivre bta
ftttlirrr ullv-Uiptcil to kill lila mothor.

AN ALLIANCE-

By ELLEN DUNN.

1S21. by WcClar* R«w»DMper B7nd!eate.

He was sitting, at. 7 p. m., at a
table In the public library scanning
the "Help Wanted" columns of two
dallies.

A girl entered and seated herself
at the some table. She too 'wan
hungry'

"May I see the papers, please?"
"Oh, certainly," nastily shoving them

toward her.
She quickly scrutinized the employ-

ment page and copied some addresses.
The young man was watching her

and, as she looked up. their glances
met Both smiled, consciously.

"I snpose these will result ns per
usual." she sold. "I've been doing
this for three weeks/'

"And I for three months."
"What's your line?"
"Architect; and yours!"
"Business manager."
"Have you been Idle long?" sfie

questioned.
"Since returning from France."
"0-o-h I"
Encouraged by her sympathetic In-

terest, and being at the psychological
stage where It was welcome, he ex-
plained :

"I had a good position when I en-
listed, and was promised my Job when
I got back. Ton probably know that
building slumped. Scores of contrac-
tors and architects went broke, my
firm among them. I read that ex-
service men were applying for domes-
tic positions. Think I shall try It."

"Oh, no; you must not," she object-
ed. "It Isn't' fair that you should.
Don't think I'm a fool, or a vamp.
You look all right to me. and- I've
had experience In sizing up people.
I have business ability. Yoa have
technique," she Judged, shrewdly.

He colored and nodded- assent.
"Have you any. designs?"
"A trunk foil In my room.™ \
"Fine. Have you anything yon can \

turn Into cash? I bave this"—she
touched a solitaire on her finger—"and
It Is genuine."

He stared, wonderlngly.
"If you can raise $5O; I will. Let'*

take an office. I'll handle publicity,
you furnish plans. And we'll adver-
tise."

She took her card,' penciled an ad--
dress and handed It to him. He did
the same.

On bis card was Inscribed "O. D.
Reynolds." On hers, "Frances T. GUI."

"Sounds O. K., doesn't. It?" she
queried.

They raised $100 and rented a for- .
nlshed ofllce.

"Let's begin with small homes."
said Frances, "and make them dis-
tinctive." /

They chose a bungalow style that
was <practlcal, beautiful and orlglnal-
They built a small model out of paper
materials and enclosed It Jn a gloss -
cnsu which was placed In the entrance
to the building. An artistic sign read:
•"If you like this, come In. There

are others. All different"
It arrested the attention of a gen-

tleman who waa passing. He stopped,,
looked, and entered tbe odlce of
Reynolds & GUI, where sat the femi-
nine member, alone.

"I would like to aee a member of
the linn." ho sold, courteously.

"I am Gill," replied Frances.
Without further ado, he said. "I .

am Interested fn the sample hounb
you have advertised. I wuul: 00
houses built to accommodate my mill
workers. I like the sample, but I
shouldn't want the entire lot built
on tho same plan. I've seen n colony
of such uomw too often. Tbero la
a dull samencaa to them that la Irri-
tating." *

"I know," <ald Frances, nnderstand-
Ingly. "Mr. Reynolds la tho architect
Ilu has many designs on file that I
would bo glad to show you, U you
can take tho time."

lln could. He looked, approved, and
obtained estimates.

"I slioula Ilko tu meet Mr. lleynolila.
and will cull tomorrow at eleven."

"Wo will buvo other plan* to enow
you. Mr—>'

"Welbctly—K. X W«therly. llcrc'a
my card."

Fruncea etllled her heartbeat* amli
politely escorted U,r. Wethorly to th<ti
door.

"Oh. O. P." die cried later. "He's!
that big manufacturer out In O—.
Ilu want* OX) buugulaw* built rl(M
away. We're going after (bat Job aud
get It,"

Next day Ur. Wethertj called. 01-
fuilned mom plan*, mads) avlectluii*.
and gavsj m block order fur the any
buugalowa.

After lite had «»u«. Reynold* sot
motluulca* at hla deak. He waa luck-
ahockH. "How did It happen r* bo
ualt«l ilaxedly. "If* *ll your doluf.
France*. You'vei been the luaacot. of
thla firm froiu It* *tnrt." Ho croaaed
to her deak. wbero ahe »at awlllna
with flushed cbeeka aiifpalarry vjre««
and took her baud* ui a cruahlntf
vra.au.

N*y, luey dttlnt marry. Nor did thejp
ivoilt lu. With the $1.000 check. Ur.
Wtitherly left a* *, retainer. Ileynolila
bouuM al iou<'ti lievdod ault of clotliea.
anil married Ine |UI wbo waa walling
for htm. H'raiic«a redeemed llur rlntf.
nbout wnli-li (hero la • *tory but which
dooaii'l belting bcrej. v

'Ilia flriu of Iteyuolila * dill con-
tinues l«i tlirtf«, tlemoustretlug tlulk
• aucceaorul bualneaa p«rfu«runiL» cuii
vxlat wlibouK U becoming uu "«niau--
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By W. L. McATEE, Assistant Biologist In Econom-
ic Ornithology, Bureau of Biological Survey.

IRDS hunting Insects and worms
In an orchard may not buzz go
much as the proverbial bee, but
Just the same they are mighty
busy. One who has seen them at
It during the season when they
are rearing their young can have
no doubt about their being a
great help to the orchardlst.
They are active everywhere:

* ~ flickers, blackbirds, robins* and
thrashers seek their Insect prey on or near the
ground; woodpeckers, nuthatches, titmice, and
chickadees clpsely seurch the trunks and limbs of
trees; vlreos and warblers scan the leaves and
probe the flowers; and flycatchers and swallows
sweep their, prey from the. air Itself. Every few
minutes all day long the hungry young must be
fed; and that they are well fed their rapid growth
attests. The quantity of Insects they and their
parents consume Is enormous. Not only orchards
benefit by the good work of birds, but gardens,
berry patches, and plowed and newly sown flelds
ns well. While flelds actually grown to tall crops
ore leas freely visited, all crops are helped to some
extent, and practically every farm pest has Its
bird enemies.

To learn exactly how and to what extent birds
ere aids to agriculture, horticulture, and forestry,
the biological survey tins been making u scientific
study of their food habits ever since Its establish-
ment In 1885. Its Investigations are carried on In
both the Held, and laboratory. All that can be
learned out of doors by direct observation and by
study of the available food supply Is valuable, but
there. Is n surer way of finding out what a bird
eats, namely, to look Into Its stomach. It lias
been repeatedly demonstrated that the nature of
the food and feeding habits of birds /H such that
It U Impossible to. arrive at definite results by di-
rect observation. On the other hand, the examina-
tion In tlio laboratory of the contents of the stoin-

. ach gives Information that Is definite, exact, and
Indisputable.

From tho percentages and the economic value
of the food ItomB, the utility of u bird run be
closely estimated. T!to biological survey Is then
ablo to recommend how It should be treated.

In the United Htateu»are found more than 800
distinct klndu of birds of till families, of which 'i(\
fmiilllen are dutmed nn waterfowl, 7 ntt nhorohirdu,
4 UH upland KIIIIIO birds, fi an birds of prey, and HI!
HH land h>lrdH.

The uplmid Kamo birds cnmprlHo mich familiar
groups IIH tb» nuull , Kmiitte, pturmlKiin, wild lur-
lu'VH.'wIM plKiMtiiH, und dovcw. The last two, while
ummlly linrnilcMH, Houiotllueu dninni;n crops to an
oMcnl which rei|nlrcn that they bo controlled, anil
economically (hoy dcmtrvo leua conHldorallon th»n
tho turkey, quiill, nnd grouno, Thcmi Ihroo kind*
of birds have feedlliK Imhllrt which nro holpflll^o
ftKrlcnlluro. Thuy ititiy bo hunted, l>ut Ilinlr Hum-
be.™ Hhould nut bo reduced below tlio noniial pop-
ulnl lon for each typo of country.
; lliiwlm uinl o\vln, Iholitih not clomily rolntod,
Ililty be considered (o^t'ilier tin* account of the nlm-
l l n r l l y of Ilielr feeding l in l i l lH. I 'ViMlliiK chlolly up-
on l iv ing nnlnuilt i Hinuller ( t i i tn t luuiiMelvcit , nn ln r -
ally (hey tii i inctlii icH prey upon Homo of the douieti-
llcuteil l.lmbi, i inrl lci i lnrly poultry. Tbl» IIHH idvoii
them u. t ini l rcp iKnt lon \v l lh rurim>r*, no IOI IK ontdb-
llnlu-d an (ti i i l i ioini l In irinllllooiil prejudice. Hel-
entl lk Inv f r idKi i l l o i i of (heir In t l t l l t l nhown tha t only
u few niM-c ' lcH of I m W U n and only one owl feed chief-
ly, or c\ en lurttely, upon blrdti, anil lliorefore lo
iioy K*'enl cMt ' iU upon poultry. The blr i lH of prey
rc|;iu<1ml mi chlclly Injiirloiiii Include the rilwrp-
(lilnned, <'oop<<r, mid duel' Imwlin. tlie Konhnwlc, and
lh« itrenl horned owl. The ((rent horned owl, which.
Him liliml of lln lelllllve'l, feedtl at JllKhl. Keln only
poultry t h a t In Improperly eNpoiicd, and wben pre-
vented 11.mi diilnij I I'ln. II" l iali l l l i f i e hu'iEely lieoo-
flclul.

Tho n- i i in tn l i 'K upcelcn of lntwltn and owln, inoro
O'Mll HO*) lit all, brtvo uiieful hiitilln. Thoy feed tilt
A Kreat va t ' l e lv of rodeiilit und liavo a lrcmrndn|lrt
</Tfect In cuntr (Uliij: Die miinluirti of tliette penlii,
Vbrlr dluplo food Connlnltl for (he IIID'II part of
luienili/w mice, tut II Includen nlno many oilier do-
rfnK'tlve I'odi'tilii, nocli nn rahliltu, KIOIIIM! "«|u|r-
feln, Jiruli lo dnun, pocliet uopliein. und hoiino ruta
und inlet).

' Tlio burn owl I* one of (ho mont nnefii l of (ho
|>Irda of Ill la flfvilp. )ta food In ciiHlly nludled hy
rXiunlfi'Uton of (ho iM'llotn. niado of (he liulr nml
|>oiu?a of Ita victim*, which ii i -ci i inulnft> uhool Hfl
rooHl. lu *)70 l>nruowl pelleli) colloclod In Wanh-
lll«IUII I>. U» WWW Cvund Hi" Kiiaulnn uf 1,111)

meadow mice, 452 house mice, and 134
house rats, together with u sufficient
cumber of other small mammals to
make an average of almost three to
the pellet, and probably to the meal. In 592 pel-
lets collected In California there were found skulls
and other traces of 261 pocket gophers, 74 field
mice, ]84 pocket mice, 144 deer mice, 50 harvest
mice, 230 kangaroo rats, and 215 house mice. These
Items make It clear that the barn owl Is constantly
doing work of great value to agriculture. Its serv-
ices are typical of those of hawks and owls In gen-
eral. Owls as a group have long been persecuted
by man, but never has persecution been more un-
just. The hawks and owls are not the only Buffer-
era, however, for when their numbers are greatly
reduced 1n any community, farmers will be forcibly
reminded of the fact by a great Increase 1n the
number of destructive rodents.

Among the most praiseworthy birds are the
cuckoos. Tlio most widely distributed species, the
yellow-billed and black-billed cuckoos, usunlly keep
out of sight, but are well known by their strange
notes, which Imvo earned them the name "rain ,
crow." The cuckoos feed very largely on caterpil-
lars, and subsist to n larger extent than most of
our birds on the Imlry and spiny kinds. One stom-
ach contained 250 tent caterpillars and another
217 fall well-worms. The cuckoos are fond also
of grasshoppers, sawfly larvue, plant bugs, add
other Injurious Insects.

The large and Important woodpecker family In-
cludes 24 species In the United States, most o(
them highly beneficial. They are tlio chief de-
fenders of trc«» against Insect attack, most of
Uiein being specialized to feed upon wood-boring
larvae, pests preyed upon by few other birds. From
10 to 80 per cent of the annual dlot of various
species Is mado up of ants, which are almost uni-
formly Injurious. The flickers, or "yallow-lium-
murB," especially are assiduous destroyers of ants,
one of these, hlrda being known to have taken inoro
than R.OOO at a nlii«lo meal. '

A group of birds, which, though diverse In ap-
Iieiiiiince. aro related In ensentlul characters, In-
cludes tile clm<'lt-wlH'n-wldowM, whip poor-wills,
poor-wills, nlxlitliawks, swifts mid humming hlrda.
All nra iiliiiost strictly Insect eaters and conse-
quently beneficial. The larger ones feed extensive-
ly upon leaf-cliHfern, the larvae of which, Including
tho well-known \vlilto grubs, tiro very destructive.
The; ntgblhavvliH take considerable of tho minio sort
of food, but, In common with the nwlf lH, eaptnro
a great variety of small Insects, more than 00 dif-
ferent k lmlH having been fount! In Hlnitlo Htoinachn.
roprottontetl |u nouio casctt by thousands of Individ-
uals.

Ono of our families of .birds KOIH I tn popular
name "flycatcher" from tlio Innect , -nl lnK naturo
of Its npccleii, 111 tit which live In tlio Hulled Htutcx,
InciudliiK such li lrdH an the spectacular Hclttsor-tall,
tho bolt), darililni; Kingbird, and (he inoro quiet and
domestic plloche. On the average, lift per cent of
the food of thcncj t i l r t lH him been found to coimlnt
tif Innects. Tlut nule chafer, a Hpoclcn nut only du.
nlnic t lve t t i vi 'Kclnt lon, but known to ho polmiaoun
<<> chlckcilM and plieiiHantii, In freely eaten by (lie
k l l iKhl l - t l . Hcvernl llyciilclicni Imvo the reputation
of el l l l i lK hive hecn lo all Injurious client, bill It
ban been nhuwn dial I l iey take i i io i i l ly dl-oaoit, anil
f i i r l l icr io . i l , - , linn tbey cm clloiiKh encinlerl of been,
an roliberlllcii, to pay lor all (lie tloniende been they
take.

The JayM, crown and ravel in have always lioen
novci'oly crllIdled, and II I I H I M I ho a t l i n l l l < > i l Ihal
on Illo whole the crlllcliiia In Just i f ied. Al lo l l t Ihu
bt'nt Unit etui he tmld for hlrdrt tif thin finally In
thai on Die avert iKt) l lu^y do about an lunch KIIOI!
an barm. 11 would nccia a Hood policy lo accord
Ihom the Hume treatment lonj{ i;lven the coiimion
crow I bo crow In not cnpeclally pcrnecilled,
neither In II protected, Tliun wbllo III*) birds aro
Itllovved lo C k l H t In ri'anonilhle nuinhern for tho imko
<if Iho jiood (hey <1o, (he way In lef l open for t*K*
Krcmilvo i i ieuia l r fU atcalnnl Ihi- ia when nocenmiry.
In the cane of l l dn f i iml ly . un of all deiilrucllvu
blrdn. ilamaiie In (he renult of nvenibiinilnnce.

'I'he damnite ilooo hy the blackhlrdn In counple-
oolMily Ihti renult of over population. Tint dnniilKO
noniellinen lit rierltmn, noil pi-oUtcllon trf lliene np«-
cltMt In not recoininunilcd. In the tiaine family wllli
(lie liliu.-liblrdn, litiwever, aro nuch blrtlnkUn erltilun
untt iiieailovvlai'kn, and Iliedo tltr much IIHII*» jjuoi!
limn Imini.

Tho uieni npnnnw family, coiiipilalii(| aim,ml a

hundred species In tho United States, as a whole
shows a good economic record. The sparrows,-or
finches, are essentially seed eaters, bnt they con-
sume also a fair proportion of Insects, and In gen-
eral must be regarded as beneficial.

The tnnngers and Swallows are,almost exclusive-
ly beneficial, the latter: esnecjAUjr being tireless
destroyers of a greaivnrlety'ol-Insects.

, If soft plumage and hVrtoJHillBus colors were the
criteria of bird worth, the cador- waxwlng would
stand near the top. Economically, however. It la

, lu the doubtful, even the very; doubtful, class. It
Is too fond of flowers, buds, and fruits, especially
cherries, and it consorts In such' large flodka while
gratifying these tastes that the'Interests of man-
kind suffer considerably. : , -

The butcher birds, or shrikes, which have the
curious habit of hanging part of their prey upon
thorns, In crotches, or In blljer suitable places,
\destroy some birds, but on the whole are beneficial.

About 10 kinds of smooth green-coated vlrcoa
and 55 kinds ot wurblers bt, varied and brilliant
but nent plumages constitute the especial Kiwrdl-
ans of the foliage of our trees. , There nro millions
of warblers nnd vlroos In North America, and the
aggregate destruction of Insects, by them Is beyond
conception.

Allied In service to the warblers are the bnrk-
cltmblng creepers, tbu industrious and Inquisitive
nuthatches, tho restless and active chickadees and
titmice, and tbo tree-scanning kinglets and guat-
cntcherti. of which groups there are In tbo United
States more than 25 species. ' '

Mockingbirds, cntblrds and thrashers are dln-
tlngulabed by unnsnnl uhlltita, as songsters. Eco-
nomically considered, nil aW rather too fond of
cultivated fruits, but no a rule they do morn good
than harm.

CloHoly relnted to tbo mockers and thrashers are
the wrciiH, of which we have. 11 species. These lit-
tle blrdH nro Incessantly active, tireless, nnd good
Hlngern, ulinoHt wholly insectivorous, und count*-
iincndy beneflclnl to a high degree.

Only one family of small land birds remains In
be mentioned, nninely, Hint including tbu tlirnubea.
robins nnd blnehlrda. Tbo thrushes are1 chnrnctor-
latlc woodland Hpeclcsi. nnd wlulo not of grout eco-
nomic Importune" nro for tho ruOHt pnrt commend-
able In their relation to num. Hoblna nnd blno-
blriln nro Ilio niont fnmlllnr tpecleu about <inr
boiiicii, mid no beloved nro they tbnt they nro nl-
nioilt Immniio from persecution. The bluoblrdn
ntrtclly di'xcrvo Ibln blKh conuldorntlon, but the
roblnn liiko n lnrK« lull from cllltlvnted frultn, ami
prolinbly u in loo nnnicrona In ipnny locnllllea.

To iniderHtnnil thn economic vuluo of blrdH, not
only nmnt llm fcfilliiK Imhlta of Bpuclon mid fn in l l -
leu bo known, but ulno (ho collective ofTt^ct of hlntn
upon pi-ntu nnd crii|)M. Motit of tbolr tlmimun ro-
f i u l t t i from lornl ovor iiblmillinco rltbor of ono Hpo-
clftt or of a nmii lH'r of npccton of nlnll lnr f t -oi l ln^
Iml i l ln , nnil It l» tn l l l i 'Ki i l chiefly upon f ru i t mid
Krutn cropn.

If blrdH by (bi-lr unl l t ' i l tifforf nro poiont to nc-
compllMb Knmt liiinji, iboy tire for (ho HIII I IU r«i».
lion nblo lo ilo i<n'»l Kood In the ilcntniclloii of
Innccl pcnlil. l i ' i n l n n n l f l y , ninny Inoro H|,,T|,.M ari.
helpful (bun bnnnfiil. Iliiiimliil niulinmlcn of pcMta
upon which hli-iln etui fi'ril nro alwuya ntteiuluil by
Uil lhcr l i iKn of Ilio. l i lr i l clnna.

Tbo Ainci'lciin OrnUlioloiilata' union moilol tnw
for Ibo protection or hli'ilu lina been ndoptoil by '10
of Ibo -III Minion of Mm Union. The- inlurntory bird
tr imly nci, p n t i l i i K Into force A treaty wllb (Irtmr
l l i l i i i ln for Ibo pi i i lcci loi i of inliinitory bli'dn, oiii>-
lili 'inmiln nnd 10 cnfoi cnn Ilio ntnta luiilalutlon.

U r«inn|iiH only for public opinion lo linck dm
buv nl «w«iy pnliil, mil l for clllr.ena to put Inlo of-
f»M-( oviiry i inicll i 'nti lo niunanre for tbo Incronuo
und cii i ir t i ' i -vnllon of bird HfO. The I'aHrnltnln of
bird i i t l rnc l lon urn t l i t i aiipproaolon of iTiitmtlim nnd
Iho provlnlon of wnlrr , food mid norttlllg nltoa.

Mnlvrlnl liM-iTiimi In (ho inillibern of .lilrilti ndmli.
teilly In n I w o nlilnl problem: Homo blrdrt of ncuit-
( lv i> Milim Hl iou l i l not bo Inrroiiuod, wbtlo olborn,
not now noi t ivnbly ilnntructlve, limy biicomo no
wlioii Iboy 1110 morn iilimiiliint. On 111" oilier blind,
Ilium la no ilinilit Hint Ihu innjorlfy of blula nro
IIM.IO boiKillclnl Ibini InJurloUO ulld (lint |,y lurrmin-
Inu llx-lr munli.'i.i w« ahull do olimolvuu uiid our
country n vnltmhlii nol'vlcu.

The Awakening

of John Wade% . -
'**"• '~ «_~«

By WILL T. AMES.

, 1911, by lleClur* N«WBpap«r Byndtcuite.

There are wpmen who, having hung
up tie Image of a man. la their hearts,
never- again take it > down. A-whole
literature has been built upon tale
thedry, a thousand songs have eitolled
Its truth. What'the world, knoyva less
well,' ir prelenda not to know, Is that
fidelity to a love Eecrctly enshrined Is
not the attribute oi a single sex. John
Wade, In 12 years' time,.bad never
been without the consciousness of Jes-
sica Brnqdt—ajidtf ever there was an
average.man John Wade was he,

John was edging on toward forty,
He had played out the years of big
youth and early manhood as one at
whist lays down the cards of a hand
which, us the saying Is, plays Itself.
He had worked and been moderately
rewarded. He had loafed, wholesome-
ly, and was sound In health. He had
made friends—and some had gone and
some had stayed- He had always min-
gled—-and mingled now—wlttt his fel-
low creatures; and be had bis roseate
moods and his gray ones, bis full, In-
teresting days and his less satisfying
dncs, like everybody. Moreover, he
had felt bis pulses quicken In the pres-
ence of more than one lovely girl or
brilliant woman. And he had never
seen Jessica Brandt In all those dozen
years. But she abode with him, and
all the action In his film of life was
superposed upon the dim radiance of
her presence. For John to have per-
mitted himself to love would have
been, he knew, a spiritual sin against
the woman In-the case, whoever she
might be. He had notions about
things, had John. The average man Is
honest.

let Jessica Brandt was another
man's wife. And had been for more
than eleven of the twelve years. Rich,

"Coma," 8h« 0«ld to tha Man.

too, and living in a world us different
from hla own as well might be. Some-
lim-u John laughed at blinnelf. And

then, once or twice, ho bail looked
acrofui the tuble a llttlo wonderlngly

t Ann. And aftnr he lm<l lookeil nt
Ann for a moment he would find blm-
aelf hurrying to flnlali hla mcnl nnd
would OXCUHO htnituMf to Aunt ICIdlo
nd her atepduiigh(er and go uwny

quickly. Afterward be would wonder
why bo did tbnt.

"Ann I'erdno la quite tbo loveliest
crenturo nnywbere," declared pretty
Mrft. llflHCoin generoimly. "It lan't
ml.v tlmt nbo'a u riivlng biwiity, which
bero'n no denying. It'H beriielf. Hbo'a

ao—HO big, ao Hplendldly cbnrltnblo nnd
Drond, nnd HO clever, nnd bna micb u
aentio of fiunior. Hbo'a thirty-two, but

lio loolca twrnly-flvo. I hollovo nil tbe
men on earth Imvo gone blind 1"

"Ob, no; fur from It." Mra. 1'belpn
[loHnoHuml tbo quietly observing typo of
lyim. "It'fl tbo CIIHO of Hvlf dolormllm-
lon \vlih Ann, I'm Hiiro. Writing wom-

fln urn often (bnt wny, ,yoii know."
"Well, nbn IH biiiimn and dtmr, nnd

t Inn't natdral I" proloMod Mrit. Hun-
•oin.

Hnvon ycnra ago, at lli« rnd of u
ioa(-Krndmi(o <:<HiiTm>, Ann 1'c.rdiio bad
'l«M<lcd (o bor nldimiotlior'M limlHlonco
.but Him come bonie lo live. Tbnt Wan
Ibo Drill ( l ino ubo nnd .folin Inn) really

i'l, f i j r bo bail only onliM-cil bin aliiil 'H
maobolil nt bla inotbur'n doalb. They
urn u-icollnnt frletiila from tbo Mlnrt,

...id remained no. rorbnpn n year Inter
It wan (bat Ann anlil to Mrn. 1'ordlKi:
"Molbur, I can'( imiUu .lobn f i t In wl lb
nny bncbolur typo. Ho Iml't aii|(lHb,
bo Inn't Hl lnKy, bo Inn't Holf dvi»rnca-
lory, bo Inn' l wt*dd«Ml (o nny fud, bu
Inn'l i i l iaormiilly illftldonf -mid Imcb-
utorn aro initially one or Ibo otluir^ ll'a
Inlorentlnu."

"(JolllK (o Illlllio copjr of him?"
lapnbril Mrn. I'ordno, "\ wouliln't --
really. U wouldn't noil. It'a Jual (bat.
bo wnn nuch n auaccpllble boy (bat bo
expnniliiil hlmaolf In bla nnlail dnya

vuid linnii't nny'iiffocUona loft to go on.
1 never nnw nny 0110 ao ttirrlflcally In
lovo na tin wna wllb Joaalca Drniidl.
I fu iK-y (but flnlabcd him."

"Jessica Brandt! Of Hnrcdalc-on-
Hudson?"

• "Yes. . She spent one summer hen
with'relatives when John was twenty
six They bad a tremendous affnl
but It ended completely when she wem
away."

"She was, In college with me," sal
Aon reflectively, adding after a llttl
"She was very beautiful—I think thi
most beautiful girl I ever saw?"

For a while after that Ann studied
John with the clever analytical faculty
that was beginning to get her worl
noticed. When she made up" her mini
about him she ceased to study him—
or to think about him unduly. She
had her work and the power of self-
discipline, ss But) they were famou:
friends. '

John's work had to do with automo-
biles and took him to the big motoi
show In New Fork. That was where
Jessica Brandt lived—In a great house
Just off Fifth avenue, In the 'Seventies.
John had been la New York scores o:
times aVd had always been looking
about, but he had \never seen her. Hi
had never1 hoped to more than see her,
.because It bad been a final farewell
when tho girl, In passionate tears, told
him there was no way out of the mar
rlage that her ambitious, desperately
financiering mother had arranged with
the son of a millionaire. But Just to
see her—with those wonderfully elo-
quent violet eyes like none others any
where 1 Even today, as He explained
the peculiar virtues of the Alrcntter
Six, he was looking about.

And then he was looking squarely
Into the violet eyes. For the merest
fraction of a second. Because the
violet eyes, looking as squarely Into
his, Indicated In that brief space rec-
ognition, haughty resentment of his
temerity, cold, Intolerant snobbery
then passed- him by. "Come," she said
to the man at. her side.

She was gone. And all the fantastic,
beautiful structure of John's Idealism
came crashing to 'the °ground In a
whirlwind of revelation. "Just one
thousands!" he breathed. "Vain and
arrogant and hard as flint It's all
there—In her'eyes 1" x

And1 so It was that John Wa'de came
home his own man for the first time
In 12 years. And because a golden
folly had turned to Ice In his heart,
and because today was no longer
blurred by the shadowy outlines of a
long ago, he welcqmed as never before
the warm, sovffld friendship of Ann
Perdue, and saw as never before the
sterling loveliness of her.

It was a matter of weeks. Then he
said to her: "Ann, you are clever and
wise. Tell me, (s the heart of a man
worth having, to a woman, after Its
best years have been . wasted on a
phantom?"

She looked up at him, frankly, brave-
ly. "Is the phantom laid?" she asked
n turn. <
. "Then/ let mo answer your question,

John. Yes. And not In spite of the
phantom but because of It. Don't you
suppose I know, John? And don't you
lUppose the dear, bllad faithfulness of
four love winttho very thing that has
made you seem all those years just
lie honest, truest being In all the

world—as you ore? You see, John, 1
knew, her; and I knew how wondrously
you must have colored her—and tho
pity of It I But I wouldn't have de-
itroycd your dream for all the world.

And then, <joar, when you came back
rom the city, It was so plain that you
ind seen her, and your dream was

dead. X was sorry, norry, John. Now
:'m glad—oh, so glad I" Her eyes were
ihlnlng. "IlccauHG I know the heart
:hat can lovo like that, John, can
make heaven on earth."

"Thank Qod, then," said John fcr-
'cntly, "for tho nlglit that has niado
lie dawn no beautiful I"

World'! City of Hofurjo.
For Its Blzu Geneva baa tilled a con-

ildorablo place |n the history of the
.vorld, ami It has frequently—long be-i
'ore. tho I.oagun of Nations came Into
ixlstence—been auggosted an tho moftt
ultahla headqiiurtnni for some great

International orgiinUatlon. It baa
letm pre-eminently thu world's city of
'efugo for oiltiiiiHta who had no honor

their own country, anil It wan tlio
iportancu thija conferred upon It

ivlilch U'tl Talleyrand to tmy. "Thuro
re live parta of the world—ICuropo,

\nlii, Africa, America ami denevu."
.ortl llonehery, ouco prlmu minister of
Jreat Hrltaln, bun nn Interesting an-

noclatlon with Ucnova, for his mother
a member tif tile rlliinhopo fiim-

ly which In coimiioinnrated on a n inal l
narhte tablet on the north front tif
be oltl Tomplt) do Halnt-Uorvaln. The
uhlot refers to a t 'ouiil Htanhopo who
ifl l let l In (leneva In 17(10 wllb bin
•Ife ami two noun, tine of whom be-
iiiiui Lord Itomihery'u great tfl'anilfa-
lier.

Wontlor* of Today.
You prenn a h i i l lm i ami electricity

ti t i t ln the room. Uraiiihha bail Id wanh
liu glutton nntl tr im the wlckn of oil
ampn. Her inothor pat ient ly made lat-

>w cautllen, for proKrcfln hail only bo-
nn to conquer dm hlack night. t

1 You can count on your f lnf jurn the
;«innratlonn (lint have panned nliico
li'riincii had a tax on wlndown anil

lor people niumt ttiulr nlghln In dnrli-
lenn and foul nlr.

When you aiW Inclined to l iny Ilio
;inon too Joutlly, )unt i ronnldor Iho
inrdntil|iri yon mlnncd hy not lielnK
urn "<«>. I'"' or «ven DO ycnio nuo

< llovuland I'l'ean.

CAndltl l'«r«nl.
"In your btiy r)unh now n watia

irtniurT"
"I won't My. iu tnc l ly Mint." renihvl.

'armor <?ornlOnnel. "lie drawn witi<«n,
iilt 'ain't my opinion (hat lit) earim

COMMUNITY SERVICE RECORD

Logansport, Ind., has a record -off
strenuous community service. Among
the year's activities the following are
reported:

One-hundred ecouts gave BOO hours
of service at the Klwanls play-tent
servlngvjis guides, ushers, kitchen
helpers, guarding automobiles. tend-y
big check room, acting as messengers,
etc.. In addition one entire troop gave ^
four' days of their time distributing
posters, etc., 22) scouts assisted the
Salvation army getting Its "new build-
Ing in shape, giving at least 200 bourn
of free service.

Two-hundred scouts decorated grave?
of soldiers on Memorial day. Dis-
tributed 200 fire prevention cards.

Fifty scouts worked 12 hours assist- ,
Ing the American Legion at Its big
Fourth of July celebration.. Saved the
lives of 12 persons from drowning In
six months. Other services were ner-
fornied for the Hed Cross, O. A. B.,
D. A. R., Camp Fire Guardian's, Public
Health Nurses, Epworth league and'
the Masons. .

8TAR SCOUT WINS BADGE.

Among the various Merit badges
cvhich are open to first-clas scouts la
one which boys rarely apply for,
though It Is an Interesting one. This
unusual badge In blacksmlthlng hns
Just been won by Robert Reed, a star
scout of troon. No. 11, Oak Park', Dl.
Most of the required preliminary work
was done In connection with his _
nal training work In high school. The
requirements for the Merit badge In
blacksmlthing are as follows : • .

1. Make an open link of %-lnch
stock.

2. Forge a-«tttln book, out of % byo
H-lnch soft steel, or %-lncb round
Iron.

3. Make a bolt of %-lnch stock.
4. Bend and weld three links and

form them Into a chain, these links to
be fastened to the hook of requirement
No. 2 by a ring, and links and ring
to be mado out of %-lnch round Iron,

6. Make a straight lap weld of %
by 1-Inch Block.

6. Hj(«e a cold chisel out of H-lnch
hexagonal 'tool steel.- '• , ,

7. Temper a rock drill. '
8. Explani how to harden and tern.

per a cold chisel.

GOOD TURNS OF ONE TROOP.

Troop 3 of Flushing, Long Island,
reports the following "good ^turns:"

Five scouts took part In drat me-
morial Roosevelt pilgrimage,, 1(120;
roop took tickets -for All American

mass meeting, 1021; distributed BOO
circulars for aid of starving Serbians;
200 nosters for hospital drive; assisted
at Memorial day services for O. A. n.;
assisted at Rotary club meeting; dls-
rlbutcd boxes In Salvation army drive;
lelped clean vacant lots; one monpher
of troop rescued a boy from drowning.
Notwithstanding all this activity
his troop has been keen for ncout-

i-raft advancement also. During tha
year IB boya became tenderfoot
icoutB, 10 entered second clans and
nil became drat clans. One Ufa and
one star Bcnut and two eagles are also
on the troop'i record.

RELAY PRESIDENT'S

The Syfqcuee (N. Y.) Herald
>ffera a permanent cup trophy for a
•elay ruco to be competed for annually '
>y Hoy ncout troops of the Itarald

parlnh In connection with the Htato
'air. Last year the runnera carried a

usHiigo from General I'undilng to
lovornor Hndth. This year tho mua-

ge was from I'ornldent Harding to
governor Miller and wua won ^ly tho
'hoenlx buy ncout team who carried
he menMiiKo from Auburn It) Hit) fair
:ronnds, a dlntanc« of 2(1% miles In

bourn, 10 mlnuftn, 10 necondn. The
'astent Individual contustant wan .
lownrd Mayor, who ran a half mite In
minutes, ten seconds.

CITY OTRONQ ron HCOUTINQ. •

A acondnantcr of Ml. rleiinant,
ifdib, reporl^i (bat nlnn por cent of the
liopiilntlon of (ho i-lty aro In ncoiiTlnii

nd t h a t Ibo wboln to\vn In boblnil tbo
icont inovitmi'iit biitirl and noul. ho-
nnno they nee tbo wonilorfii! rcniilta
I In ImvlntE nmoiiK (be boyn wtm aro
:i l(. Tbo ncon(n Iliomnolvon nro very
illicit n l lv f l and keen on tbo outdoor
nirt of (ho (bl l iK- On" of Ibo Intm-cflt-
ng f<Mitur«rt of llmlr lAat niiiiunor pro-
:rnm wna n rlU-ihly nulo t r ip to Unices
•iinyoii, n illntniico of 'I(H) mllii", ciiinp-

ig on route. Tho party nni i ibor ' ITn,
10 of whom wore ncoiitn, Ibo otbera

'utborn of (icoufii and otbora Intorcateil
In tbo ninvtiinent.

' WORK OF DOY SCOUTS.

dlnclnnnll ncoiitn dlntl Ihuli'il n.OOO
•Inilow cnrdi In connection with
rnllb w««k i-nniiinlR".
Mayor llnrloy linn Inmird n procln-
ntlon to Ihn cttlxiTim of l>cnvnr, urg.
ig (laanclnl aiipport nml florinlnu co

.pernlloil with fbo local boy ncoot
iiili tntlinl, daclnrlnu (bill boy ncon(n

ro "Inillniinnnrtlilo" to (bo bunl ln(«ir-
'Rtn of Avftry Hty. Tb« proclamntlon
'nn laniii'il npropoa to (tin boy ncout
•cok i-ohilirntlon wbb'li Denver ro.
ontly obnervrd.

OLD-FASHIONED DOLLS

QLD-FASHlONED LITTLE GIRL
In tlie frame over the ttreplace

, had played in tlio room a long,
long time ago, but never until this

. night'had she done more than look
put from her frame.

\ But one night when the clock struck
the last stroke df twelve, before any

. ' of-the,toys could move, or speak out,
from''her frame on the wall leaned
the Old-Faohlqned Little Girl.

On the edge of the lyome she placed
one little slippered foot, lier .little
hands holding on to tbe aides of) the
.fram«i Then out cams the other foot
and this she placed on tho Bhelf, and
there she stood looking all around the
playroom. •"Where are all my old
friends?" again she nuked.

Beautiful French Doll, dressed In
tlie^ic'stVstJrte, replied: "1 don't be-
lieve thtey1.are he»e, unless-Jt Is Teddy
Bear. Be has be«n here longer .than
nny of us." ,

"Teddy Bear?" the Little Girl re-
peated. "I never heard of him. It
was Nino, a big rag doll, and Lydla, a
wax doll, who were my friends in the

6ho" Placed On* Little Slippered. Foot
.. ' '> ; : ! • i on-the Frame.

old days, und. Oh, yes, there was a
dear little chlnn doll, with black hair
and blue eyeritiriiueu1 Betty. Oh, I do
wish I could \ -jd them."

Then (yll the toys held their breath,
for right' off of the big shelf jumped
the little, airl, .landing on (he-floor on
hcrxfeot, >nfe and soiind.

"Oh-oo," gasped, all the toys.
•'Oh, that Is -nothing," laughed the

' Ut'tlo Girl, vmnothlnil her . flowered
. dresit. "I have -done that before. You
can Jump,from high, plncea and not
be hurt a bit If you know how."

"Oh, what a funny ilrcmj you have
on," said the Little Girl to Beautiful

W H Y —
CAN CATS SEE IN THE DARK7

,\

STRICTLY speaking, cats cannot
see in complete darkness any
more than hunmn beings can.

But, owing to a peculiar construction
of their eyes, they can make much bet-
ter use of whatever light there Is and,
BB a result; they con |lnd u way
through u room'Which upbears to be
very dark.

Tlio pupils of a cnt'n eyes are capa-
l>lo of being enlarged i>r distended to
a great extent, tllna letting In c\ery
IMirtldo of light. Moreover, this en-
largement of thu pii|ill takes place al-
most hiHtantly and Iliero la therefore
little appurunt hi'Hltnncy on the part
of u cat which eattira a <|ark room
after being in thti brig lit light. Tho
mime principle holds good, In a lonnor
extent, In the lirtumn ojo, for lifter wo
"liecoiilo nccuHtomiid lo tlio thirk"—or
after the pupils of our uyus heeoinn
BUlllclcntly dlsteniletl In allow tlio ruyn
to enlur—wo uro ulilu to a«o much
inoro clearly and dlHlliU'tly Ilinn for-
i^ierly, This, however, takes an a[»-
|ire<>lahlo time, while It o»4;urs aiito-
luallcully In tlio eye of tho cut.

creuch Doll. "And don't you ever go
to sleep? My wax doll used to shut
lier «yes. She was the latest thing In
dolls when I lived here."

"I nm the very latest style doll."
explained French Doll, "and all the
newest ones are like me.'

"Well, Td rather have my Lydln
doll," replied the Little O!rl. "Now, I
wonder whoro she can be."

"If you cannot find Nlnn, nnd Lydia,
nnd Betty," why dop't you piny with
ns?" asked Beautiful French Doll.
"We never have anyone to sing to us,
and rock us, and play house."

So all the littlest dolls climbed Into
her lap and the big ones sat on the
floor and Teddy Bear and Ba-ba Sheep
and Woolly. Dog and Calico Cat and
everyone and everything got as close
as It could to Old'-Fnabioued Little
Oirl and listened.
. All at once a ray. of daylight peeped

under the curtain ana everybody
Jumped. Little Girl ran to- the closet
and opened the door. "The step-lad-
der—where Is It?" she cried In great
distress, and then'she ran to the fire-
place and looked at the empty frame,
but It^was no use, she could not get
up there, for more daylight came Into
tbe playroom and ended the magic
power given to those who lived there.
';When the little girl who lived In the

house ran Into the plnyroom that]
morning she stopped at the door and
looked. Then she called to her moth-
er, for there 'on the floor surrounded
by all the toys was Old-Fashloned
UttlR Girl flat on her face.

"Oh, Great Aunt Ahble fell out of
her frame," exclaimed the mother,
picking up the broken gloss that cov-.
ered the picture. "I must have a new
glass fitted nnd Jtbe picture put back
In the frame." , ^

. "You are too beautiful to live In •
targe city—thus in January, 1914, did
• judge from .his bench make 'the
amazing beauty of Roatha Watson a
atlgma. Me banished her to her home
at El Centre, Calif. She was then «lx-
teen. Eight years ago she thought her
beauty was a hindrance. Today It .Is
the "movie" star's fortune.

That night when the clock struck:
twelve all the toys looked at tire empty
place on the wall and' they all said
they hoped the man that fixed the
frame would not fasten Old-Fashioned
tittle Girl In It so flrraly that she
could not get nut at night when tbe
magic hour struck. •

"For," said French Doll, "I like the
old-fashioned way of playing better
than the new." ,

And all the toys said they did, too.
(Copyright.)

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

OCEAN ETIQUETTE.
OooA breading !• th« result of muoU food

••nie.—Cheiterflold.

IT IB so many months slnco Ameri-
cans have taken trips for pleasure
that we must brush up a little1 on

tbe fcuestlon of the etiquette of ocean
travel. War workers and the men In
the expeditionary forces were trans-
ported under such very different cir-
cumstances front those of pleasure
travel that as far us the small points
of manners go It was an entirely
different proposition.

Under ordinary circumstances' the
woman ocean voyagor has a good many
letters to'Write during tbe first few
hours of her voyage because It Is
considered only courteous for her to
send off llttlo notes of thanks to those
who hnvo sent/llowors, hooka or other
presents, by tbo mall that la takun
off with the ship's pilot. However,
these letters need not bo long, us
supoly no ono would expect you to
uilss all the plonquro of being on deck
during the Hint of your voyugo hi
order tbnt you inlnllt dwell at grtult
length on your appreciation of their
generosity.

Tho question In sometimes asked
whothor It In In good form to uso^he
stationery such us In provided by flic
ocean lines, or whether It !H not better
to HBO one's own statlonory. flood
form oeeuiB to aiwctlon tbo uxo of the
Hldp'n ntntlonery, nnd It IH nuroly more
InteroHtlng to thorn) who received let-
ters to Imvo them on th tH impor.

HuppoHo you know no one on 0hln-
bonri). Muut yon therefore keep to
ynuraelf hccnuno (hero Is no wuy for
you -to Imvo Introdncttoim to tho
other ptiHaonirortt? Certainly not. It
la o,iilto good form for you to b«Kln
with a courtcoiia good iiionilnu; nd-

"What's in a Name?"
Facts about your name: Ita history meaning, whence it was

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
By MILDRED MARSHALL

T lllQ 4'tumnItiK illinium immu of
1'rlm'Uta nluulfl<"t "iiurftmt," n,
ilunoliiMoii to whN'Ii It him ov<'ry

rluht. fllm'P It <-<miMi from llm vnry »l<)
l.ntln, Tim I'rtiH-i, ncrordliiK t<> Nlo-
tiuhr, w«iio tlio oiliilinO I.utlu trlh'i
wlioBo iutiiu> nc<l'ilro(| Un pintno of ««o
from Iliulr nnt l t iu l ty , Tho niottt din.
tliUfUlntiml (VIni'l 4if lilntory WHn Mnr-
c\\ri' INirHim I'rloonn <Mtou mid n
iMinilxir \>f tho I'rlm'l i tr^i to |>(> found
aiming (lt» «-ar)y Itumau niurtym,

WhoUior 1'rliclllit wnn thn nuino
fllvim to tho Odii i fhtorn of (hln fHpi t ly
4ti' not In n mntuir of <'i»itloc(ur<\ Tlui
flrnt 1'rlHt'IHit of ivlunn wo tinvo IXMN
i>n1 wnn n follou-wOrtior of Ht. 1'uitl,
In hrr honor tt th r^mlnliio f.nu,
4inlnctl Khmt |in>vnlri'ir« In IDitKhUKl,.
ttniiiM'livlty unionK tlio I 'urlliuiH,

Ainoi t rn , of ,''9)111(1', rucHvoil h«ir
ll rtiniUt tlio rliitntiliiK rmimiM'" of 1'iln-
< ' l ' )n nml John M«l>'ii mill <'iuit. MH«'n
tt**tMtlQll« 1 wl»«r4i, tl)« fitinoua lUtoi^

iihco, "Why (loit't you HIHHIU for your*
rtvlf. JoluiT" iinme.

Th« voRiiu of (ho iu»ii 10 nn n imxtal
of oVmnfunoHH und muldoti pntprloty
wnn >vht*i«iu»'ud thn>U|(hout Ntjvv lOittc
|nml niiil linn IKIQH much imtMl In mmn
un.I nlory* In thlx country, lint ontHlilu
of A Marlon nnd IfiriK'nud Mitd IHIC onrly
fituio In Hoiiin. I'rlMcllln him hud no
pnpuliU'tty wluitiwor. Tho uhiindatKNi
of h f U M l i - roiiHOhiuitri linvi' iniKltf lior
tniimnnlhlu of tmnnlnUon Into H'ronch
und Hiinnlhh, iuid ovun (Jorinany n»-
JoctH luir. ICnKlund, tlniiiiHli hntmd of
fli« rurltnnii, t'urnd lltdo for tun-, und
nliti I IUH nliuont dioppod ont of O X ' M ( -
ouco Ihoi'O, Only lu Ainorlciv dutin nho
H t i l l fluurtnh tlmxiKl) tho oflloiH of
K.oiuffollow'n luunortul pfioni,

Tlio HinuthyM In I 'rlncilln'u (ullh
i"U}>l*' WV111 "' '" nu'(l *° <'<>iilrol ovll
tltonuhta, to quldtt'ii (ho IntolllKoucfl
mid, norofillitft to un old liwtuid, hn?
u HohorlUK offoct upon unyono lu iox -
Iculod from wllin or loVo. Hudii'day
In I'rlnrlltu'n Itirliy Oi»Y und 't IKT
Inrlty immluT. 'llm (irtiurnno, nl t fnl fy-
!HK nlin[)ll<'1ty, In |yr (towor,

dressed to those whom you meet at
table or whom you pass every day
on deck. At least by tlio second or
third day oat you would naturally
start a conversation with the person
seated next to you on deck and to
resent any such friendliness on the
part of others would indeed be un-
Ulnd. If for nny .reason you-wish to
bo left entirely to yourself you should
make a special request that your
steamer chair be placed In an Isolated
part of the deck.

•It will then become apparent that
you do not wish to mingle with the
others and you will have no trouble
In keeping by yourself1. But by far ttft
most agreeable thing Is to accept the1

friendly ndvanctiH of persons whom you
meet and If they appear congenial
there Is no reason why you should
not let the friendship progress quite
us If you had had n formal Introduc-
tion.

E I01*1 I wan ito tmitirtti K»'y m»t>ho 1
!|)HU tin JoU olhur tiny, Hoinuthno
I innltu <Ui iiHMiHtnktt ami I tlunno

tworytlng, hut *H;O itrt-nty hard foolu
I1U) tOO IlKMK'It.

Dthor night I go von du party und
wan plenty druvittt «.'tm dut i>laru. Onu
tuun miuvn niu HointitliiK uitd wua
prtMity goodu Htuff., I urtltu wot ho on Ha
dut and ho nay wan <ta imnr l»(;or, I
Ilka tint Htuff HO I Umipa rlKht on taUa
flonio iiioi'o. I'roety MO<HI ( HO raro wot
bfi'iiUu Imimt. 1 only got til trtu) dolla
fcofaty rout <mn <lu pooluit, hut dat
uiuhu no dviofronco—I ftMjIu MO good
ti,tt IIIIMlllnil lHU'lCM.

\Vhnn I drociiKu ||vo, nooxn inoru
UlaHH Honiatliitf K<> wroiitf wtuith da foot
umj da wuy 1 npmiltn ll!ngl<-«-iili, Kut
dut ntuft wan nvar Imor I (Ink notiody
<lat crowd OON good Jud«« of dlHtanco.
Alohhti WM« uoar oao tlnio. hut othor
i^lHht mi«um 11'to liu gotta uon front.

\Vhun 1 no homo from <1at p'hu'o my
hod oou gonna era to mid try mini wuy.
lint 'ho no foota "ui. I t jatrha htiom
alia rl|(ht iimrty noon, Hut nvxu
morning WUH whon 1 got hi trouhlo. Du
hoatl foolu ttooi'U and tlu ftuit no wanta
({o (o worli. Ho wot 1 can do oof da
fcot aijd ila houd iniiUa ulrlko ntiina
(l inoT

lint 1 uot tu H^o'^U (dot). 1 nmaulm
do clovU wot w n It a mo up und kwopa
rluht ou Bloop. Moutu iu>on 1 tfo on du
Job and talia my t:lo<rk. Da hona a till a
nlo wot'n matlor I ao nhow up HO 1
gnovn IUMII^I look at da flock. MM nay
1 no can holp ouf du clock uon hunt, no
K mill Kotla my Job. VVhon 1 no wunla
go lo work I Ju«u hi^alm ,lu dork und
fnoln du notif. I t|nk I am pio^tj
nmai tu guy allu i l t fht .

Wot you I Ink T
<t:tipMii|i)t,>

USE LACE SCARFS
Decoration Is Featured in Form-

ing Negligee Sleeves.

Many of tha Newest Modeli Cover
Arm* and Trail on Ground-

Capo o^ 8p«nl»h Origin.

The wrap type of negligee with
one-side effect has taken a firm hold/
For these a plain fabric frequently IB
combined with a printed or brocaded
one, the contrast .of the. material ac-
centuating the one-side effect. For In-
stance, a sleeve and half'of the body
portion of the garment may be of a
brocaded velvet and may overlap the
other half, which Is of M plain velvet.
' Sleeves are quite as much u feature
In tea gowns as In dresses. In fact,
there Is' an even greater diversity of
design. Many of tbe newest, models
feature lace scarfs which cover;the
arms and trail on the ground; Others
ore formed by clever draperies or by
a lace cape. The latter Is distinctly of
Spanish origin. , . : ' - . ,

One tea, gown featuring this .typo of
sleeve is of white satin. A black
chantllly lace cape reaches to the hlpa
and Is edged with black moire ribbon,
which ties -hmfacelet effect at the
wrists.

Lace oftentimes Is combined, with
velvet. Margalne Lacrolx mnkofl a
stately black velvet model with this
sort of an arm covering.. She MUCH
black lace for Jabots at either side of
the skirt as well as for the sleeves.

White lace Is charming when com-
bined with sliver brocade or Bllvor
cloth. One of the newest French Ira-
'ports has a shawl-''of .Wh(fe loco
draped over a silver cloth foundation,
the shawl covering the arms and form-
big a drapery over the bodice. Strands
of Jut beads relieve the plainness of
the skirt.

In striking contrast to these Bom-
ber black and black-and-white models
are the brocaded velvets' In bright
reds and greens trimmed with white
rabbit, which also Is often used as a
lining, and for large collars.and cuffs.

TAN AND BROWN SPORT SUIT

ANGORA CAPE: SILK JERSEY

A cape of tan «nrjor» tops thl«
charming •oort fropk of heavy silk
J«r*oy.

DESIGNING-TEST OF SKILL

Artlit Mutt Tike Into Consideration
No Two Women Are Alike— Ob.

Jeot lo to Beautify. .

Amnnif tho Eastern nations Turkey
was first to feel tho effects of Euro-
pean culture.. Turkish women nre rap-
Idly acquiring n taste for French fash-
lono ; nnd In India, too, ~there Is a
growing tendency to adopt foreign
modes.

Designing for the Individual Is a
test of the skill and art of the de-
signer. No two women are alike, and
the costume that Is suited In every
particular to one woman wUl not suit
another. There are certain considera-
tions that determine the use of line,
form and color for the Individuals;
tbe color of her eyes, the color of her
hair, her complexion, her figure, her
Individual personally — all different
from those of other women, nnd all
Important to the designer who Is going
to create n costume to bring out- her
particular points of beauty and con-
ceal whatever defects she may have.
The purpose of the costume Is to make
the wearer appear more beautiful, so
the observer will Boy : "What a beau-
tiful woman that Is I" and not "What
a beautiful gown she Is wearing!" In
costume , designing, as in the other
arts, the purpose of art Is to conceal
4rt. 5:̂ fh«f effect must not be nn ob-

e, but It must be felt never-

SUamor blanket! lo'rvod ai Inopiru-
tlon to the clover de'lonor of Mile ohlo
little .port eult In tan and brown.

DAME FASHION'S FADS.

Black tatlh and white radium lace
are used In combination.

Fruit and llowcr-trlinniod felt bats
are having a great voguo. 1

Bulta of striped woolen fabrics are
trimmed with wool fringe.

Tho long wulHtllne allhouctto la fa-
vored for children's fall drenncs.

The suit Jacket in generally looao
and feature^ a nurrow Hiring bolt

A batiquo blouuo of uan<i georgotto
tuts wheel-embrolitury of georgette.

Net Imltrhmids Imvo created work
tliut given tho effect of rliliiestoneu.

White Humid alilrta aru seen with
hrtaht-colorud swuuteru and u'ro worn
wltf i matching Imtu of ribbon, felt or
straw. ''

Tlio frock of cnhttih crepe la jjory
much worn. It IN generally iniulu lu
u plain, low, HlenvolcHU inodul. om-
broldcrud heuvlly at tho hum.

NEWEST IDEAS IN HOSIERY | NEW HATS ARE PICTURESQUE

L«o« for Bvenlna; Nude for Wo«r
With Black pAtonl Loatherj 8p«n-

leh CtfeoU EmphMlied.

Oruckn uro rocwlvinK "U thn einplm-
<l« In lioulory for drunn occouiohs. I.nco
Utix-Ulnns nro fua.tiimd for evenliw «'»>
(oino In drop ntltoli 'ii-o t'o bo mum
BKuIn, In vivid colorB to bo worn with
boudoir iiiulcn. I

Tho blggont tblnK nt thn nlomont la
tlio 00-cullod mid.i houlwy. li\ roiio
iH-lgo, sold to b« worn with black nnil
pUKint Uinlluir "lioou.

Colorn uro tin) nn"11' "• thoy hnvo
bcvll for aaino Illii" l»"Bt. lloln« "l>-
l«c«ul with i> vlow. l<> nmtohliig »bo
•hmia, im gray. f«wn, r«d for wunr will.
(b» cainlilnntloii rc.l «»il 1>'«<>I' shoe*.
browi) iuid blnclt.

flimnltih BffwMH wblch follow tho
trt'iid of, lh« inninoiil nro «inph«»l«iil.
Tb«y «ro In nllovur !"«•« d.mlgua with
ll.rK« or nnmll ll"«.-ri-, «lvlnif n ploiirn
I,IK offoct Th« »l<" ""Ml> '" <">olh«r'
Innovation Hint hni "<v'o l»t«"int.

For <ho Clock,
You o.n IK-.-P your •' >< '« "''"'"•

condition If yoo'll |ii'« » hit of colloi,
nonkcd In pninllln In II"' hottom of
III" <•«»« ll<-iii<'»« » '" " (1">' "r tw<>

nnd you will m»l it"" U """ nbiwrhmt
* urvui diml of dn«t.

U«oc. From Hr«no«,
irmnrh ni.id« lll«l and <'l.«nllUy

In,-,,- ni« l ioh 'K |>ii"'li«»«"' "' >nrK°
anmiil t lnn hy Am«rl<-«" l'"y«r»- *"•'"••
la ,,1.10 n.-ndlnlJ un •' wondorflil »tyl«
,f MI n.n K.IW" »'"•'' '•" wl»-
,.i- r.,n..n liloo"«'» mid fnx-Un.

Oatrlch Plumoa Droop In Every Dlrao-
tlon Except to Totally Hldet

the Face,

Tlio^nowor hiktH for wcur wHli more
fominlly cut irowim Imvo lakon bitrk
ull of tbnt |ilcturoH<|iuMittHa vvblcli hue
been 11 pnrt of wull-drvnnml ivoinvn of
tluk pniit. Thero nro imniliiuJeHfi ontrlch
pliiinon drooping In vvory dlructlon,
*ix4-upt to totnl ly hl<lo tli« fnco. Thuy
umwi to flnd nbuolutoly tllolr bent ur-
|irt;ttaloii 'whim (hoy do nnrtlnlly bMe
Ilio fitro or tbu oyvn, or BOIUO Ini-
portiliit featnro. Au 01141 tli-nlicnor |int
it : "Now wrnr (hat bat Htrnltdit nnd
low nud innko (bo |niH0uiM>y wondor
wli«(lioi* you I I M V I ) any oytibrown or
no(." Tbu lunvor hat IMIH ooini' Ki bo.
ln<l«>od, n niiicli inoro Hiibdo nn*nlr
(him ttlii ono of tho Iflrlt fow rtriiHiinrt,
nnil though. women Ht l l l rlliiK to tho
lltllo, round, Inroriunl nrfnlrn, tboy
nrt> yot boln^ oduciito<l i j i i lol lv 111 (bo
direction of tliuno nior«i illKiil

Largo 8allor».
[>itrKo Kpnnlnh nallorti, oKhor

nlriklHht oC brliu or nlluhtly rollod on
tbo edKo, nro hoKlnllliiH' t«> bo nbown,
nntl (lM<>ut In ninny (untm nro trlmniod
In ontrU-h, Inrnn In eniiirt ItocH or aide
dritpon, KlIi 'onliiK ornnnionln of ({obi-
tin to l inllnto nphliiK, jot or IrliltiitctiiU
urToctn, nntl of (lio Intlur (borti nre
niiiiiy of tbfi Nniilitirnt ty|»m ntitud.

Uolloil Frovtlno-
If Illu boiled froHInu In (o.l Ibln nil

a pun \vllb liot '.vilttir. I*ut It <in (bo
n(oto nnd wbllo U holln put llm pan
of I'ronllnu In, ndrrl i lK <'onn(vnll]r nr
It) U U of tbo donlrwl Ihlckii'ie*.

Ihe Kitchen
"J" Cabinet

^•pyrlgbi, l'J2\, Western Newepapar t^n.uu

Who la the widest woman—she who
eays tho ripht thing at the right time?
No Indeed—but she who leaves unsaid
tho wrong things at the tempting ma»
front.

DISHES OF CURRY.

Dlahen of carry are tike the little
girl with the curl, "when they are

g o o d t h e y n re
very, very good,
(if you like cur-
ry) a n d w h e n
they are bad they
are horrid.**

One t h i n g I B
bes t b o r n e In
mind when using

curry and that Is to cook It with the
Ingredients of the dish, when possible.

In the Orient there are forty or more
ways of preparing curry powder and
only there do we get the perfection
of the dish.

Curry is like mincemeat and fruit
cake—we like the kind we have been
accustomed to use.

Curry of 8uccota«h,—Take two cup-
ful a each of fresh lima beans and
cooked corn, or two cans of each; heat
until hot nnd heap, after seasoning
with salt, pepper and butter on a flat
dish; .cover with curry sauce and serve
with potato croquettes, or banked
mashed potatoes and thutney sauce.

Curry Sauce.—Simmer in two table-
spoonfuls of butter, one targe onion.
finely minced, then add one tart apple,
chopped; cook three minutes; then add
one-half, cupful of highly-seasoned veg-
etable stock or water and cook gent-
ly for five minutes; add another half
Cupful of stock and ont; cupful of milk,
Into which one dessert spoonful of
curry has been stirred; let all boll up
once, then press through a sieve, press-
ing well to get the Juices; return to
the fire and thicken with a tablespoon-
ful of butter and flour for every cup-
ful of liquid. Stir until It thickens and
odd salt before serving. This makes
a mild curry sauce.

Chicken Curry.—Cat up a plump
young bird and fry brown In olive oil,
Remove from the frying pan and place
In the oven. Mix together two table-
spoonfuls each of flour and curry pow-
der, then add gradually one cupful of
stock. Fry two sliced onions In the
hot fat, add the prepared stock, cook
five inlnutta, then turn In the chicken.
Cover and allow to simmer fifteen
minutes. Serve hot with bolted sea-
Boned >tce. If the sauce seems too
thick, add more of the stock.

"If • knew that a word ot mine.
A word not kind and true,

Mlflnt leave. Its trace t>n a loved one's
face.

I'd never apeak Jiurahly, would you?

If I knew that the'light of, a smile
Might linger the whole day through.

,fcnd brlKhten aomo heart with a
heavier part,

I wouldn't withhold It, would| you?

FOR DINNER TODAY.

Truo economy means wise distinc-
tion between essentials and non-essen-

tials. Tills applies to the
economy of strength as
well as materials. Fruit
nnd vcgctubluH are cflsen-
tlal to good health; eggs
are essential^ as meat
substitutes and not an
extravagance when mod-
orate In price. Cr«am la
un cually digested fa t ;

in Ilk lu un Absolute necessity.
A. meal which does not meet tht*

needs of tho body In not un economical-
ly prt)i>urud nu'iil, although If thu thiy'tt
limits ur" balanced thu ruttult In the
Bfiinu. ^_

Hamburg Steak.—Do not buy the
Chapped intuit hut got u pl<:e« of round
tttculc,' put It. up with Homo Htiet or
[HirU through tho m»ut chopper, sennon
With onion, Hnlt, popper, u hit of clovo
itixl form Into Hut fulu;ti. Ilrotl or pan
hroll and mtrvo with a brown unucu,
l)ult"d potatoes with bullet) crt-mn ou-
tturn will ht) J^ood vegetables to norvo
With this (11 nntir.

Chicken With Corn.—Hrnih uiul
Hi'iin u fowl \v«-JI hy lining u huinlfnl of
«IH|II In tho water; cut up ua for frying,
roll In mx'Monott Hour uml hroxvii In a
lltllo hot fut. l.ny tho pieces In j*
bilking (Itnil und COVIT with inllU, uln>
intir tOowly for two luuira.or loif^e^.
ilonemUng upon thu UK» of thu fowl,
HaiHoii well when hulf rootled IIIH!
inM u cupful of com or im>r.\ Th«
frtiali corn, cut from tho <•<»!>, |t« hewt,
litft canned will ilo. Horvu thA oli1<-ln>n
With *'orn untl Ktuvy poiiriMl an HI ml It.

Qtutfod Oolon*^—rnrlioll lartto-nlEud
onloiiH, in li« out tlio re nt«ro, It-living a
riivlty to hultl tho llllliiK. <*hnp tho
onion, whleh WUH tulioii from tho ren-
ttir, mix with eold nuimttiiu nu-nt ttt
INK**"* mid hn^utl cruiubn with MVUHOII*
l»KM- H1^ tho ctmterr*, pniir urouiut
mM KO«M! hmtf hroth or inhl water and
lmtl«"". Uuk« until tlio onlona ure len-
drr, hiinlliiic orcunlonully. Cover with
u ripooiiful of hut hired ctmnhtt und
Itrovvn Jnut hoforo B«rvhii(,

Tomato Guat«rtl.-^1*ut imo a hut.
tvinl I tuKHiK dlnli «mo pint of canimil
(iiinuliMirt. t»w tt-iinpooiirnl of nunnr,
IHU) tiihletipoonrnl of ncrtii>oi| onion,
nun fourth cupful of . tlim no ft hrviitl
rrniubti. lltmt four eji«** nl lKhtly. iul«l
ono hulf tfunpoonflll of null, mm t"ti
ti|,<M in ful *'f nUKii r mitt 011*1 u i t i l ono
tin If- t 'upfulH of hot mllti, |'our It o.vur
llm l t M i i u t o « - M untl hnho ht u iiHuhir^
nlo < » V t i i i mull tho run!tl Ml |rt nut.

WOMAN'S METHOD

By LILLIAN DOUGHERTY.

©.

"It's been bard enough for me to*
fall In capturing this Jewel thief with-
out bavlug this new worry about yfta.
Miriam, you haven't given me ono
evening thu week. Are yon ceasing
to care?"

"Nonsense ; my editor. — '•
"Now, dearest, he doesn't send yon

out on late assignments," John Bala-
ton, detective, protested.

Miriam's lips closed tightly. "Stop
bothering. John. You must get this
man. It means so much to both of ns.
Yon are positive ahont his methodsT*

"Yes, he is the slickest In years.
Gets Intimate with maids In the big
houses, makes love to them, gets th'em
to hand over Jewels, then they see him
no more. My promotion hangs on thia
Job." John spoKe dejectedly.

"I wish I could help you," lllrlam
said wistfully.

John shook his head. "This Isn't a
woman's Job, Miriam — " he broke off-
"Come for a walk."

"I can't, John; I have an engage-
ment."

John paced the room. "I am Jealono.
I know, t saw yon meet a man In th«
park Friday evening." *

Miriam gasped. "You did? Did yon)
see him well? Would you know bins
again?"

"No, I was looking at yon. Ton wer»
smiling up Into his face," John sighed.
"Well, I must report. Will yon coma
ont tomorrow evening?"

"Perhaps. John, go nqw, please."
As soon as the door closed after

John, Miriam slipped out of her eve-
ning dress, hurriedly put on a dajk-
blue serge suit, smoothed her hair neat-
ly behind her ears, put on~ a small hat
and veil and sauntered out of the bouse
and over to a small park a few blo0bs
away.

Once there, she sauntered slowly
along the most unfrequented paths. In
a few minutes a tall, smartly dressed
young mnn turned to walk with her.

"You're a peach for promptness.
Let's go over to this nice retired
bench."

He drew her hand under his arm,
Miriam looked up at him with a Bat-
tering Interest.

"You dn look so nice," Miriam -Said,
ecstatically. "I really believe yon are
on English -duke, Incognito."

The man laughed. "Well, I have been
in the best houses In England.. And
In s few here, too."

Miriam sighed. "They are so 'tiro-
some, these wealthy people. With
their Jewels and luxuries, when we
have so little. It Isn't fair.""

"Of course. It's not fair, my dear.
and so many of them leave their lew-
els around, right under our hands, no
If to tempt us, now don't they?"

"My mistress does," Miriam an-
swered. "Why, two weeks ago I lint
her sapphires away, and she thought
they had gone back to the Vault." '

The rann bent over her solicitously.*
"Yon should have them, too, little sap-
phire eyes. .Of course, she has other
Jewels?"

Miriam's ores opened wide In aston-
ishment. "Do you mean to nay that
you don't know about the dlamondft •
end the great Ahnoor ruby?"

"Ah, I have heard of It." The man
spoke engorly. "So that is where it U.
Have you ever been In Italy V he flaked
Irrelevantly.

"No, but oh, how I long to go."
"I could never go there without you,**

tho man sighed. "The ' skies ' would
speak of you. They're bluet— fiapphlrer
blue." lie stopped and added/thoiight-
fnlly: "And tho price of a fevv »r
these nnp|)hlres would take us- If I
only hud money.™

"I know. If I had the nervo to ron
off wltb my mlatrvan' necklace, couldn't
wo go with that?" aha said.

"Youjre a little queen for me." T*ho
nmn'H voice was carcsttlng; he lenned
donor to her. "Juut the kind rnctnl to
keep going. You're right. With that
elrliiK und the ruby — but you're little
and ncnrud. I might manage tho
pcurln— "

Mlrlnm flnittd, "IV<i never fallen
down on uny thing 'yet," ehe protested
"I— I thought you liked mo."

"Hnro 1 do. You're great."
Miriam alghed with relief. "I mast

KO now," ebe enld ro0reifully. "You'll
bn hero tomorrow night?'

"Sny," the man whtaperrnl. "ilet
thin: Wudncaday iilubt you'll n«« tbe>
flneat 'airing- — " Ilia Una Were rlooo
to her ear. "Hut only. If— If you — "

Mlrlnm grained hie arm tightly. "I
know," aim whlnpereil. "The ruby an4
llm nnpphlrcn — I'm • llttlo hit fMghi-
mtcd, but you am MR anjl ntrnng.**

Tbe man patttMl bur Bhauldef reaa>-
mirlngly, and nb« hurrli-,1 away.

Wodnunday night the nllokeat Jtiw
Ibtof lit the country Wijn arrnnt««t t
John Italaton. Ha had Ihe fmnmio lo
Momton two-yard BtrlllK of prarfa I
Ilia iiocknt, unit tho hMlilK placn
n.-nrly half a million dollnrn* worth
Jowflla wua no. longer n aiicniK front t
noltcn,

Tlu-ii John faced MUlain for *u <n
planntloik. It won brief.

"I wauled you to Ktl him. ilrar.
Mlrtum mild nlinnly; "atul I Ciottgh
(•><>, ( t int It wnn n woninu'ti Job.
Mat. alie could help,1*

Am|il« Proof.
l.ottlo-*-ln your young minister no

/ory fithdnntlngT
l l n l l l K Knoi lmi l lMKt Why l<i(« »r

/It ln In *kur churrh liav^ inortletl inrr^
(bpy hat€»t Junt to Rtit oim khut fvau
MIC rvator after tha ceremony.
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MEN AND BOYS
Here is an excellent opoprtunity to

connect with a house that appreciates
the efforts of its employees.

If you can sew, either by hand or
machine,. or if you are willing to learn,
we will offer yon a very profitable
position and pay you while you are
learning.

Our organization is known to be a*
well-paid and fully contented set of
men and boys who have been carefully
selected from large numbers of appli-
cants. If you are between the ages of
16 and 35 years and can be relied upon
to be a steady worker, call at our
office for an interview.

Apply at Old Osgood Factory, 7
Front street, Hammonton.

CANDIES
Special Sale

at the
CANDY KITCHEN

Peanut Brittle 19c

Now Ready—Hot Cakes at the Rain-
bow Restaurant.

* * * FOR * *a*
* * * j^ * * *
* * * CUP * * *
* * » OF * * *

* * * REAL * * *
* * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * *"

* * * COFFEE * * *
* * GO TO THE * * *

RAINBOW RESTAURANT
Egg Harbor Road

Turkish Caramel 29c

HAMMON GRANGE No. 3
Patrons of Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-
days of each month at 8 P. M. in
Grange Hall.

COMING POULTRY SHOW.
The tenth annual poultry exhibition

of the Hammonton Poultry Show Asso-
ciation will be held here on December
8 9 and 10, in Union Hall. The offi-
cers of this organization are: Thomas
Skinner, president: Otto Bethmann. v.ce
president; W. 6. Hale, '^^
George M. Beal, treasurer, and Frank
T. Hopping, supcrintendeat.

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodations for several

persons, rooms and boarding; all con-
Snces. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peach
street.

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee. ,

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

PALMER BROS.,
Dealers in Ice.

Will oerve you in quanti-
Itieo large or small

Both 'Phone*

GEORGE T. MOTT
Jobbing Carpentry

Plastering ^ Building
Concrete Work Done

llth Street and P. R. R.
, • •

Hammonton, N. J.

POULTRY SHOW NJEiWS
The State meet of the National

White Wyandotte Club will be he]
in Hammonton December 8, 9 and-l<
It will be held in conjunction with thi
tenth annual poultry exhibit of ''th
Hnmmonton Poultry Show Association.
The judges will be Prof. Victor G; Au
brey and Charles Nixon.

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182; Grand

street, clo«e to Lin* (treat. 9204
Alio splendid location on "
street between railroads, •
monoymaldag center. ,Janw»
Egg Harbor road.

' MUSIC. •';
Teacher of Piano. Mandolin ,'an'i

Banjo. Harmony, Expression.; Mod
ern modes of touch. Mm. ROM'
Tower, 501 South Pleasant Street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED!
Will rent to desirable person, eight-

room house, also bath, nicely furnish,
ed., located on the new road to At-
lantic City. Apply at Star .Office.'

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO
~! S P E C I A L j

When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver
and Listen

and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is
Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator

"WHERE IS THE FIRE I" that it drowns the voice of the operator
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Mgr., M T. & T.'Co

D. J. SAXTON
Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such services call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty
XMAS PRESENT '

For Sulc—Gordon pifino; Rood ac-
tion; cheap; mahogany Imiuli. «j»»
180 Maple.

FOB RENT—Nine-room house, woll
located, gas, electric HghU .bath.

Harden, gunge, fruit trow/Mole, offer
for »lx or twelve-month le««e. Ad-
dn» "Lea.o." Drawer D, Jliunmon-
ton Post Offlco.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators
Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & 5 S. Second St,

DO YOUR SAVINGS EOJJAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one, person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with- an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? .Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

Gas £? EL Co.
mo at...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Borne Bjade Gaudy/Ice Gareaer
and Dolloloua Suadaee

"Everybody know* UM place"

110 0«H<Maa A**na>*. Mmmm^ttan. ft. J.

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
BIOOEEN PLUMBING

H«t W«««c

lit HM<* oV Illh Ml

f" utBMBtoo. - NewJ«»«er I
LnalFh»n«»2r

MONUMENTS
HeadHtoneB, Mnrkero, Silla. Comer Poata

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Deiignefl, cut and erected with particu-
lar regard for individual

Yon can chooio from lb»
(urgent and fluent ntock of
HmtflriaU ever collected —
ntmulnrd ^raiillca and marbles
from <jimrri«a fdnioua for flic
quality of their product.

W« H,«,d.ll«, la
Designing and Manufacturing
MuiinolfliiiiiH, Public «nd

l*r»vul<i Memorial*

CAMDKN VAItO
Harlcltfh Ouiotary

Hell Iluma 27S7

C^»rfar» J'abl fa

MAIN OFFICE AND YAHI)
I1u«.UtT)lll>, N. J.

Ojfff. AlUii'la Oil? CeiiHXay
lloll llxme, rUm»lTllU 1

HKPHESIiNTATIVCa
L IV*.., II B, QlNHMMt AVMIU^ V.nlM<>. 1. Uw.ni.ll, I'm, II O. n.«.v....t A**uu*

A I. II. i.M. VI.. l'.~, AU^u... N. i.. to* OuulxiUnd. Owt Hv. P—Bll«ll«.
<>£«•» .11.1 Atl )>Mll>l (jllllllll.* ,

f 11.1.1,1. O....1.H. N. 1 . tar (!...|H«1. M.r..,.. <lbn,o4u> .idll«.U»«to«Oi..III.
W. Diill,,!.. <ll.r|ua. N, 1.. t«* OUrUiu .iul vl. lultr
It. U. II.U Ol-i.l'"!'. V«. l..rlli.i. .J Vli.UU

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
riJ':AHAINTVH.I,IC, N. j.

GRANGE REORGANIZATION
The Hammonton Grange; No. 3, on

Monday, December 5th, in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall will be one of the big so-
cial events of the season. A fine pro-
gram for'the'entertainment of guests
13 being prepared, and will be com-
posed of recitations, Total and instru-
mental solos and pantomime" acting.
Among the artists, are several of the
High School students. Mrs. Donald
Chapman, Mr. Carlos Nicosa and oth-
ers. One of the big features of the
evening's program will be the reading

SERVICE MEN BACK BED CROSS
WHEREAS, During the World War

the American Red Cross did helpful
work foy and in the interest of men
and women in the. service;

AND WHEREAS, The Red Cross
has continued its efforts in behalf of
ex-Service nerijons since the war and
is now actively assisting ex-Service
persons in securing compensation, hos-
pitr.l treatment and other benefits to
which they are entitled.

NOW . BE IT RESOLVED,
A. Funsfon Post, No. 186, t American

of the prize essay written by a High Legion, of Hamm'onton, N.'j:,'that we
School student of a change in a com- express our thanks and^deep apprer
munity. A two-and-one-half-dollar ciatitih of the work which"16as been
goldpiece will be awarded to the win- done and is now being done-by the

uur^deep
which hi

ner in the contest.
It will be an open meeting, to which

all are invited. '
The committee in charge: Dr. L. I

Helfand, Mrs. lona E. Tyler and W
B. McDougall, gave • such a fine re-
port of the work they had done in
preparing for this event that the
Grange is making plans to feed a very
large gathering.

WANTED ,
Brick and concrete' work, by the

day or job. Prices reasonable.
'Address Lester Rose, Box 94, Ham-

tnonton Post Office, or call at 376
376 Peach street

i FOR SALE.
.Handmade rugs; especially suitable

for gifts; various makes and sizes.
Mary C. Brown, Elwood, N. J.

JUST THE THING FOR XMAS
PRESENT

One-year-old Emerson player-piano;
cost last year $850. WH1 sacrifice to
quick buyer for $376, with cr.binet
ind 160 rolls. Just like new; call any
ime. U7C2 North Croakey street, near

22d and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia.

- NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

By virtue of au ordbr of the Orphans'
Court of the Oouuty of Atlautic made
On the tLirty-lirst day of August, 1021,
the subscriber, the administratrix of the
estate oJL llair.v Nirolai, deceased, will
on Saturday, the Seventh day of January,
1922, at 12 o'clock uoon, sell at public
sale at the office of E. A. Bigbee, Jr.,
in the Union National Bank Building.
Atlantic City. N. J.. all that tract of

i land and premise* situate in the Town
of Hnmmouton, County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: ,

BEGINNING at the southwest corner
of Maple Street, adjoining lands of one
Tilton and Sou, and running (1) parallel
with said Tiltou's land two hundred and
eight feet and seven inches to the land
of one Thcfyer: thence (2) turning and
running parallel with said Tbayer's land
in a northeasterly direction one hundred
and fifty feet to land of one Snowden;
thence (3) turning and running parallel
with said Snowclen's land two hundred
and eight feet and seven inches to Maple
Street; thence (4) turning and running
along said Maple Street southwest one
hundred and fifty feet to the place Of be-
ginning. Being the same premises con-
veyed by. Eliza F. Moore to Henry
Nicnlal .by deed dated November 23,
1005, and recorded in the Clerk's office
of Atlantic County, New Jersey, Decem-
ber 30, 1003. in Book of Deeds, No.
332, page 107. . ' • - . .

-ELSIE M. NICOLAI,
Administratrix.

"l - ' . 4 ' . . ,

Red Cross for our -comrades; and be t
FURTHER- 'RESOLVED, That we,

u r "
pu
tinue "and: the

rge" support of the Red 'Cross by tbp
ublic that the good work' may con-

"
goo
Red

y con
Cross be main-

tained an active organization! ready
for calls -now being made- upon it anc
for any -future emergency.'

STATE POLICE AT HAMMONTON
Hamomnton has been ' selected as

the central station for the operations
of the New Jersey State Constabu-
lary, who will go on duty on Monday
next throughout the entire State.

Fifteen men. with their horses, mo-
torcycles and fast motor cars, will use
Hamonton as a base" for their work
in this section of the State. A sub-
station, with twelve men, will be estab-
ished at Williamstown. The men
lere will be in charge of Sergeant Ed-
ward Eastburn, who has not only been
a member of the Pennsylvania State
Constabulary for two years and a
•nounted officer of the Trenton Police
Department for three years, but
served three' years as a member, of
the Fourteenth United States Cavalry
on the Mexican border and two years
witK" Buffalo Bill's Wild West show.

Lieutenant John Weimann, who will
have supervision of this section,
served in four offensives iwith the
.34th Infantry, 78th Division. All of
:he one hnndred and twenty men who

will go on duty next" Monday have
undergone intensive, training. One of
he necessary qualifications is that the

men be able to run five miles at a
itretch without exhaustion, a feat they
lave performed daily.

They will pay particular attention to
inforcetaent of the State game laws,
iquor laws and motor vehicle regu-
ations. Bootleggers, of whom there

are many here, now' fear1 that their
ong uninterefered with traffic will be
irought to a peremptory close.

POSSIBLE NEW THEATRE
A new theatre at this place is being

discussed. Those back of the. project
will endeavor to sell stock to build a
structure, costing about $75,000,
equipped. ,

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Four Pairs

Hen's or Women's Cotton Stockings
$1.00

We have stockings for the entire
amily—Silk, Wool, Lisle and Cotton.

Send for price list and discount
heet.

WEST END KNITTING COMPANY
554 Stanbridge Street

Norristown, Pa.
(Agents wanted)

RESOLUTIONS
Dear Friend.

Greeting:
At a regular meeting of Washing-

top Camp, N*. 731, P. O. S. of A.,
comQgsed of over two hundred native
Americans, of that, race which made
it possible for all the oppressed of the
earth to find,shelter from oppression,
of church.or state, the following mo-
tion was unanimously passed:

"In view of certain activities and
services of certain individuals and or-

lizations in times past, such as the
ld War and the influenza epidemic,

gani:
Wor]
as well as other public and private
misfortunes, and the present activities
and services of the same, and the
present outlook for the future, .with
every prospect' for the need of such
activities and services; now, therefore,
be it .. .

"RESOLVED, That we, the pledged
So'ns of America, hereby voice our un-
qualified approval "of any and all in-
dividuals, associations, societies or in-
stitutions whatsoever which have in
the past, are now, or may in the fu-
ture, render service to Almighty God
and our country at home ,or abroad;
als6

"RESOLVED, That we as heartily
voice our disapproval of any and all
individuals, institutions, associations, I

societies, etc., which are engaged la
any activities which are prejudcal to
the welfare, happiness and well-being
of our fellow-men, the prosperity «.
our own or any~"other country, or tha
service, honor and glory of Almighty

^•"RESOLVED• FURTHER, That a.
note of this resolution be spread upon
the minutes, a cop
ana to such

to the pres*
tunls and institu-

tions as are known to us to bo con-
spicuous for philanthropic endeavor.

By order of this Camp.
THOMAS M. SPARKS,

Recording Secretary.

FOR QUICK SALE
(Very reasonable)

Six-room house, 139 Maple street
Electric light, heat, bath, gas and sew-
age. Lot 61 x 150 ft. Call any time. ,

FOUND~
Puppy; four months old; hound.

Owner please call at Dominic Rug-
;eri, Fairview, avenue, Box 2.

CHARITY CONCERT
A charity- concert will be given here

on Friday evening, December 9th.
Much of Hummonton's best-known .tal-
ent and some new material will be
'ound on the program.

24th

New Series
FARMERS & MERCHANTS
Building and LoanAss*!
Will Opera a New Series

Prepaip shares issued without linit
Subscriptions rec'd by Secretary

At laminontonTrMStCo.
Robert Pickem,

î ^

.POPULARITY CONTEST,
for Valuable PRIZES

COMMENCES December 10th
WATCH For Full TERMS of CONTEST

DHAN MAHtBT BBMWICS
Attorn*? •adlboniMlIor-«t-L>w

AfUr 1 T. U. mrr Monday •* Bu»
monton Tnut Company

OU..r UmM. 611 IforkM St,

TVl'EWHITteB WANTED
In thorn any jwwon who h»« a type

writer in give or loon tho locnl Uiglon
'nit. If oo, ooo K. Buck.

-U1IET Up AT TUB CAMDY
KITCHEN"

There U wh»r« r°» «et "" ''*"'
ion i Sun(Uc*—U»r Qu««n, H>by
loll. lUmmonlon Special, Mutt »P-I
•0, Smulilnc, «lc.

QKOROB T. MOTT

•ARM AND GARDEN WORK

J. L. COLLINS
HII.K r«x>n wmBBCwiA" TBBTBB

OOW8

Bcllcvue Avenue

FOR 0ALB
WOOOI WOOD! WOODI

lu< Wood «nd Uipl* Slovi Wood.
Cut 8lo»« L«n«ll«

On 0«l« •«
rttACH imUKT AMD PACKARD

Mot)

THE PBOI'LB'S BANK

of

Hammontoa, N. J.

CapltiU 160,000
Surplua and Uiulividcd

IVoflU $100,000

Throe per cent. Inter/cat paid on
(lino dopoalta.

Two per cent. Intoront allowed on
diimnnd Accountfl Imvl

dally balance of ?1000
or inoro.

Btate Depository.
United Stntcn Depository.

Safe Deposit Itoxon for Rant.

Will. .1 Hlll l l l l . 1'ivnlili'llt.
Hninl . Aii i l i -rmin, In l Vic" I'rral.l.Mil

W. II. 'I ' l lliin, -'I VI"' I'll'" ""'I < !«» l i l r r .

,1. U lllo<*
I. A. W»»

W. H. THUm
J. O. Aiwt«r»on
(JhM.

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Mcirlxi of lh« Oacltty of
GompoMrs of ParU, Fr«nc«

I'lauo, Violin and Volco
Harmony Tnuffht

Krmich und Italian
Taught

I,. M. l'«iklmr.l
<!. I''. P»|f<K>d
Wnl. J. fin.illi
(Ininl. AniUroon
J<ilin (1. (J*lltfh«
W. K. Oraiw

Wm. l)<wrf«l

flAWERE BUILDING
HelUvue Avo. P. O. Box 207

Inside Iloiiaei Painting
Varniahing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Clans

T. H. ADAMS

"THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach
Hammonton, N. J.

Will Servo You—One or a
Big Party—With Meala ».,

All Houra

Choice Food Tastefully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prices

•XXXXMCI

JAMUfl J. I-AI.U0B
Koal 1C.U.I.. Fir. ana AutomoWI.

luuraiir* llouili, Ixuina anil

W« Mpwlallu In Parma
lltll |ihoiia, O K lUinnumtuu, N. J.

HKAI. EHTATIC
I 1 A V H YOU auy kind o(

tnCo tar aaUT U.t It with i
cliiu'u* until aol«l.

OAUOIANA

al M.
>. No

Dr. LmilH I. Holfund, II. H. A.
.'ll.'l Itallovuo Avenue,

Iliinuiioiiton, N. J.
tell Plume, Iliimnionton IGO

Koytitono I'hono, 701

E. COSSABQON
CirpentiriBf,

and Paleting
Ctmrtully

Uo«36. R. F. D.

WILL BE

BIC SALE NOW GOING ON
PRICES
WRECKED
ENORMOUS SALE

DURING THIS

Starting December 1st, for 21 Shopping Days.

EXTRA VALUES IN MERCHANDISE
DON'T PASS UP PROFITS!
Little Gent's Black and Brown Bluchers k . .$1.49
L'ittle Gent's Scouts .$1.69
Little Gent's Brown Calf Bluchers, solid leather $2.29
Little Gent's Bass Shoes, solid leather .\ .. . . . . . .$2.59
Little Gent's Tan Calf with rubber heels .$3.00

'• ' OUR BIGGEST VALUES IN BOYS SHOES
Boy's Black Kane Bluchers . . i $1.59
Boy's Black Calf English and Bluchcr, 1$5. $4. & $3... $2.50

.Boy's Heavy Tan Bluchers, good wear $3.00
Boy's Tan Scout Shoes . . . . / . . . . . . . .$1.79
Boy's Solid Leather, Tan Bluchers .$2.29

< Boy's Endicott Johnson Scouts .. .v $2.39
Boy's Tan Calf Welt Shoes/with rubber heels........ $4.00

DON'T LOSE ANY TIME IN GETTING HERE
' » TO LOOK THESE OVER

*
Men's Tan Scouts, indistructible soles $ 1.78
Men's Tan Scout Shoes .v '..... .$2.29
Men's Tan -Scout Shoes ., .' . . $2.75
IVWs Tan Scout Welts '. . .$4.lfl
Men's Heavy Tan Work Shoes Si .85 '
Ball Band Mishko Sole, water proof .$4.25
Endicott Jphnson High Cut Scouts . $4.00

"Men's High Top GunninoShoes, 6, 9, 10, I I I $5.50
Look at this one; Men's Tan Calf Welts, with ball

strap and rubber heels, $7.50;-now $4.45
Men's Tan Calf Welts, with rubber.heels $4.00
Men's Black and Tan Welts with rubber heels .'.'... .$5.45
Men's Educators, Black and Tan .. S8.00
Monfort's Special on three lasts, rubber.heels . . . . . . . . S7.25
Patent Leather Dancing Pumps . . $5.95.

THIS'SALE IS FOR YOU
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.

Men's Tan Vici Romeos $ 1.78
i2.49
.2.50
M.59

Men's Sheep Skin lined Moccasins 69c and'$1.50

HURRY ut> BEFORE IT IS. TOO LATE.
Men's One Buckle Arctics $| .25
Men's One Buckle Arctics $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00
Men's Ball Band, two buckle . . . . . ! $3,25
Men's'Ball Band, four buckle, $5. value now $3.75
Men's Storm King Boots . . . . " . .'.. . . . .$5.00!
Ball Band fie Lambartville, red & blk. Storm King Boots $6.75
Boy'« Ball Band Boots , . :$5.00
Boy's Woonsocketts Boots . $4.25
Youth's Woonsocketts Boots f • $3.00
Children's Storm King Boots $2.75

Special Values!
Children's Tan Stockings . . . . . . . .17
Children's Black & Tan Onyx . . .29
Ladies' extra heavy Wool,

Stockings .!.... . .89c. 98c. & $1.19
Ladies' Silk and Wool ..... . .$1.29
Ladies' Full Fashioned Silk . s . . $1 .29
Ladies' Full Fashioned, Cord,

Black and^Navy ........... $1 .59
LadieS' Extra H?avy Silk ..... $2.19
Ladies' Onyx, black and mahogany,

best quality '••";... . ........... $2.95
Ladies' Fibre Silk, black & brown .49
M'en's good uahy Hose ..... ,. • .15,'

i

Men's Tan Vici Romeos
Men's Goodyear Welt House Slippers
Men's Comfort House Slippers

j. ,
per par )'2c., perdozen .'. . . '$1.25

Everwear Black and Cordovan . . .25
Beacon Split Foot . . ..... ...... 23
Men's Extra Fine Lisle . . ...... 38
Men's Full Fashioned Silk ...... 98
Men's AH wool Sport Hose ..... 98
Men's Best All Wool Hose . . . .$1.25
Have Your Packages Checked Here.

During Your Shopping Tours of
Hammonton.

We haoe all material for Wrapping
Your Parcel Post Package

Free of Charge.

Call for your 1922 Calendar
>.VSILK NECKWEAR

Thousands, of Neckties in all styles and
prices packed in attractive boxes.

Men's Silk and Madras Dtress Shirts at
very attractive prices:

Men's Wool and Flannel Shirts
'from $1. to $4.50

Men's Corduroy Pants, lined . . $2.50
'Men's Moleskin, Sheepskin lined

Coats; fur collars 9.50, 15., $16.50
Thermo Knitted Sport Coats $5.00
Sleeveless Sweater Vest $5.00
Tom Wye Sweaters . $8-00 and $8.50
Boy's and Men's V-neck, Pull Overs

$5.75 and $6.00
All Wool Pull Overs with Shawl

collars, blue, maroon & white . . $6.50
Highland White Shawl Collar, value

$13.50, now $10.00
Men's I.i5, 1.50, 1.75 & $2. Caps .98

THESE PRICES ARE LOW I
A SHOPPING TOUR ABOUT TOWN WILL

. SUBSTANTIATE MONFORTS VALUES
Ladies' Solid Leather Calf Skin Shoes .$2.95
Ladies' Voleur Calf Skin with rubber heels $3.25
Ladies' Black Calf, cuban and military heels $4.00
Ladies' One Strap Black Kid House Slippers ...... .$1.79
Ladies' Dr. Stewarts Comforts in three toes .$3.95
Ladies' Lunn & Sweet Plain Toe Comforts $3.95
Ladies' best quality Goodyear Wilts, wide ankle $7.50
Ladies' Black Kid, high cut, Djress Shoes .$6.95.
Plant Bros. Kid and Calf, high and low heels $4.95

•Rice and Hutchuis Black Vici^Kid .... . $5.»5
Walton Tan'Calf Solid Leather Shoes .$4.00
Growing Girl's Broad Toei Welts $4.50
Scotch Grain Brogue "Sport Shoes '. .$6.50
Ladies' Tan Calf Shoes with rubber heels $5.45
Ladies' Tan Vici, wide ankle, 4 to 9... .• $3.95
Ladies' Tan Vici, One Strap Pumps/:.. A .$2.59

DON'T MISS THIS. IF YOU DO YOU WILL
REGRET IT.

There has been a liberal reduction in our factory
| rebuilt shoes.

Misses' Black Paten Leather, high top, lace, 1 \l/2 to 2 $2.25
Misses' Gun Metal, lace, 11^ to 2 $1.95
Educator Tan Calf, 5 to 8 $3.95;
Educator Tan Calf, &/2 to 11 $4.65
Educator Tan Calf, \\V2 to 2 $5.45
Misses' Pollyanna Schol Shoes, \\Y2lo2 $4.45.
Misses' Pollyanna School Shoes, 8^2 t° 11 ,.. >.$3.50
Misses' Pollyanna School Shoes, 5 to 8...- $3.00|
Gun Metal Calf, sizes 8"/2 to 11 .. . . ." $1.95,
Children's Black Kid, buttons, wedge heels 98,
Children's Brown Kid( buttons, wedge heels $1.25
Children's Tan Calf, high top, lace, 4j^ to 8 $1.59
Children's Patent Leather, with champ, top, $2.00. now $1.45
Children's Fairy Champ Shoes $2.25 & $2.50
Children's White-Kid Turns $1-65

HOUSE SLIPPERS ARE USEFUL AS WELL
AS APROPRIATE GIFTS.

Ladies' Comfort Slippers, turn soles, grey and navy
blue fur trimmed ./ $1.29

Ladies' grey and wine fur trimmed, with turn soles . . . .$1.59
Ladies' Wine and Navy Blue Comfort Slippers $1.29
Ladies' Bettor Grades, all shades $1.79
Misses' and Children's House Slipj>ers, pink, blue

and maroon colors, 89c., $1.29 & $1.79

We Have Decided to Hold our January Sale from December 1ti 24 instead- 21 Shopping tejs.

BELLEVUE AVENUE,
HAMMONTON, N. J.MON

DON'T DELAY. COME AND GET FIRST PICK.

ORT
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

fiyF. A. Walker
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NOT ON BREAD ALONE

THERE Is within all of us an
ever-growing appetite which
craves substantial' nourishment

for the soul. .3
A sumptuous table heaped with

palatable delicacies (alls utterly to
satisfy this hunger.

With all our carnal gluttony we
find ourselves at certain periods of
oar existence yearning for spiritual
food.

Wealth and luxury leave but an
emptiness; poverty and sorrow dis-
tress and harden our hearts; the
world Is a cheat—a bauble that eludes
ufl and leaves us In vagueness.

• • •
We may be talebearers, liars and

thieves, but In our serious moments
there cornea upon us an overwhelm-
ing longing for something that will
appease our appetite, besides bread
alone.

We wish for the sustenance In
which Truth and Mercy are blended,
that our souls may be satiated, and
car fever cooled. In ten thousand
delectable foVms It Is spread out be-
for as, but we rebel against accept-
ing It.

Though we may be starving and
weak to the point of falling we re-
fuse to eat.

In our misery and weariness we
crave the everlasting Voice of Nature
to lull us to sweet repose, yet In
strange perverseness we flght to keep
awake."

* • •
From all around us comes the call

to the feast.
It comes from the silent starry

nights; from the boisterous days;
from the shimmering silver streams;

from the dancing^ leaves of the for-
ests; from songs of birds and sigh-
Ing winds, hut our eyes are heavy
and our ears are dull.

Right at our elbows Is a dust-
covered volume filled with uplifting
encouragement and fatherly , love,
Intended for guidance to the very
happiness we desire.

But we let this great book He In
a dark corner • untouched while we
continue to stumble on and ,cry for
pence.

We refuse to open our eyes when
we ought to be wide awake; we de-
cline to close them .when we ought
to be asleep: we are wilfully head-
strong and Insistent upon having our
own way.

We see not the good, but stroll and
strut with evil.

Vfe are human ; but within each
one of us there burns the spark of
divinity* and not until this spark shall
be fanned by our own hand Into
flame, and kept burning by simple
prayer and faith shall our hunger be
fully satisfied.

(Copyright)
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HOWDOYOUSAflTM
ByCN. LUR1E

Common Error* In English and
How to Avoid Them '

"EVERY ONE ARE."

THERE Is always a strong ten-
dency among writers or speakers
to make a verb agree In number

with the noun that Is nearest to the.
verb In position In the sentence. For
example, many persons use such sen-
fences as the following: "Every one
of tne&e letters were signed by mo,'
without recognizing the grammatical
error Involved. , ,

The subject (nominative) of the sen-
tence Is not "letters," but "one," modi-
fied by "every." One Is In the singular
number ond requires, therefore,
singular verb. "Letters" Is In'the ob-
jective case, governed by the preposi-
tion "of." You cannot say. "Every
one were signed," nnd the use of the
phrase "of the letters" does not
change the grammatical rule Involved.
Therefore, Instead of saying "Every-
one of these letters were signed by
me," say "Every one ot these letters
was signed by me,"

Of course, the same rule applies to
"each." Do not say, "Each of these
lettees are mine;" say, "Each of these
letters Is mine."

(Copyright.)

SCHOOL DAYS

DO WE BLUSH?

ANY shock or emotion which makes
the heart pump an extra supply
of blood Into the arteries and

veins which supply the face will give
rise to the reaction which we call
"blushing." The emotion, of course,
must be one of the variety which
causes' the heart to beat faster than
usual. Excitement, embarrassment
or anger will cause this, while fear,
which' retards the action of the heart,
will cause the opposite effect, pro-
ducing n pale white look.

Because the shock or emotion must
be one to which wo are not accus-
tomed, some persons blush far more
readily than others. A person, for
example, who Is not In the habit at
listening to certain language will
blush from embarrassment when he
hears It the first few times but, If the
experience IH continued, he will be-

Uts tap 'v a.
coupla

tt C> t«M» —
Gaa, \ -wanfr*

•Mint «ic
Ho- Bffctl

.UpJntkc TXLE.6«.lA-y
COPfRKtffr . °'

come "hardened" and lose the ability
to blush—which Is the reason that
blushing <Js considered to bo ono of
the attributes of Innocence.

(Copyright.*

r MOTHER'S! ,
| COOKBOOK *
Wo nil itiluht do mort) tluu.ii wo liuva done.

A »<1 nol ho u whit th« we THIS;
ft, waa unt loving tlmt umpUod thu ho art

Nor giving tlmt uinifllmt ttiu pumu,
—Anon.

THANKSGIVING GOOD THINGS.

-^—^>-*

*

rT IH u good plan to huvu IIH much
tut poHHlhlti of Iho propanitlon for
our ftiitut day don*' the day livfort).

Homo thlngr! are IwiturMonu alii-ml of
lliftO. for example, enUihwry Jolly ami
HtiiUlng tho turkey. A turkey which
IH .fluffed tho day heft"'" It In roamed,
IH -ft much better Mayor, UH tho mwa-
H<.nlii£ Inw a ehaiK'u 10 work Into tho
fowl. Mlnro and pnmpUIn pleti may
l>« inado etirty HO that on Thnnkti-
alvlnd' day only tho l*>tin Import nut
IhlnKu are left (o hit done.

Celery may lio wunhed, wrapped In
« eloth and laid In a eool plum Nuln
may ho cnu-Ued, ami many little thing"
which niko time, ran hi. attended to
tho day hefore.

A rmlad which will he enjoyed hy
«v«ryono may he all ready to nerve,
Tlio loltiiro waHlu-d, drained and
I>luced In a rool, alrttalU plnco to
Itetip 4-rhip.

ITor (he drrmiliig, lake two tahlo-
npoonfultt of chopped Ki'een pi'iipiT,
ono lahlcHpoonful of chopped rod p«ip-
lier, oiMi liihlt'ijpouiiful of nilnctMl pam-
loy, ono Hinall HpanlHh onion chopped,
a leuflpoonful of powdered migar, a
taltleapoonful of nail, onouiiai'ler of
a cupful of vinegar and (hren tpmr-
tern of H cupful of good ollvo oil, or
any aweet vetfetahle oil imiy he ntird,
tHit U will not luivo (lie dVlh'loun fla-
vor of (he ollv«i. Hluili" all loKolhur
In « pint tuition Jar n Imlf hour, at
Interval o, (lieu ptitco in u cool phico.
Thla divrifdng will keop for two woultn,
•ud la culled Mhrrry'B -In-Hiln,;. Thin
flrf vapeclally good with lender lu-ml lot-
turn or (lilnrnn ruhtuut".

Wh«u malting tlio pumpkin plo, Jnnl
«di1 A few dropn of lemon oidnct wllh
(ho glntTcr UHfld In m-nnoiiliiK. and no-
tiro the Improvement 1|> flavor,

i'ritnherry fnippo In n dollclonn wny
of B*rvlii|r tlm( (terry. Hdaln (ho
rooked livrrlett, iiolnji two cai»fuln, n
cupful <tf miKor nnd n pint of water,
two (ahleauoonfiiU of (eumit Julco (o
flftt Itio color. *nd fje^zo ii« iiaunl.

If the borrloH are u rich red, tlio
frappo will he a luscious watermelon
pink. Serve In tall glaMHCH with tjie
turkey.

If t no IIHH Kathered tho (Inn Kreen
toniat ten before tho front hnM nl[ip«d
them tnd wrapped eaeh la u H<|uare of
paper plaehiK them In a very eool
cellar they will he ripe and Una to
IIHO f >r a Halad for a ThankNKlvIng
day Hiii>per.
CiWYrtflit, lual, W«ntnrn N«w«impor Union.

LYRICS OF LIFE
Dy DOUGLAS MALLOCII

THE MA8TEO AVIATOR.

1MAW tin nvlalor great.
Without n fear or euro

Tht) e^ier ocean navigate.
Tho inantor of the air,

With midden Hpeed he mounted high
In 4-loudn afar to fiulo -

Th*' 4'iiny iwllor oT ih" nUy,
Afloat and imnfraUI.

And then lh> camo rolurnlhu, down
Within my vlnloa'n kon,

Ahovi? Iho Hold, iihovo tho town,
Ahovo (ho (HIM attain.

With many a long mxl gra4'Ofiil iiweop
llo circled nour nnd far,

A happy uhlp upon tlw drop
lllno heaveiin Illi4t a ntai'.

Vet thorn w<*ro men who did not mm
Tho wonder In (ho hhio,

Or loolt upon him languidly,
AH morlalri often do -

Mo huny with Iholr man inndo (hlngfl
They nottlNT mi w nor heard

Tin11 manic nf hln hcadng whiten,
Th* iH-ruiiy of I lio I'lr.I.

An iifltronoiiior «wyn thnl (hit lorin
fined," tin Hppltnd lo Blum, In H mln
,011101. Mllll. wo Idiow rtomo nltim (lint
10 mighty w«ill tUod, llnnlmi Trail
cilpl.

B Ol^TEN stood bcsld«
hla gate.

An lion cut-fuc«d old
man.**

The unknown nutlior of these
MUCH Introduce n character
(tnowii to everyone and generally
loved. In every community
there nitty ho found tho ag«d man,
with the ' hnppy, mulling face.
The world him not nhowered a
^reat amount of wealth upon
him. H» haH gone through
trouble) and HlclciH'.sH. Ho IOIHIM
Upon II!H worn cane before the
hunihl" dwolllng and ho tmilloti
nnd 4-lialH In bin <|iialnt funhlon\
whenever one IUIHNCH tho gate-.

Many who are aioro fortu-
nate than ho foci more cheerful
when they receive hlu greeting.
They undei'Htand that ho IUIH
<-oin« (o (he evening of hltt life
without piling up rlchen and
\vlthont' winning wldo honor.
Th'iy are hadlliiK iiiK'citHlngly
(o win hoth. They cannot (tnd
(ho caimo for the p^iticcful look
on (!M> old IIIUM'H far«\ Thny
cannot liniiKliu^ anyono Ix-lng
lui|>py In hln declining yeurn
without accoiii|illMhlit|{ much
(ha( (hey iilm to Kaln.

If one unU I'd thin familiar
character to explain (lie caiitio
for hit) apparent ront^nt, In*
prohahly could not comply with
1 ho i cijncut. Tho i C-IUMHI in (1<»
rtlmplo (hat even ho dooti not
ro4'OKnl/<" It.

Hit had ncqulri'd what uelilicr
moii4>y nor hnnor can huy. I In
linn lived an hum-Hi IIfo and
liMrkn (ho world mjuarcly In (ho
fitce. roundest! poi'HOitn me |iln
li'tinlful filonilru racking much
(liat 4it)iorit pOMMC^M, ho novcitho
lend han a clear conAclepco mM|
hln inliul In a( n^t. Tho nmllca
ho rocolvcn from (ho' popuhtoi)
are the hli^Hfiluttn which |ilii own
opi'ii InMirled fil^ndlliictiti nan
hi'4iiifth( him to hihift rtiinnhlno
Into did f<uv ituaalnliiK dityn or
ycaiH.

Tho world noedo to catch th«
nplilt of hln kliulty old noul,

Nnio In poor liul.K-.l, i4>K(Ud|4ifiq of
liln .acctmiiilnllon of g^d or hla

tvin'ly, If ho iipproHchoti <|KI
id of tho path without nlncnr.'
Icadii.

Susan Rides in a
Parlor Car

*
By LAURA MONTGOMERY.

1921. lur McCluro NewBpkDer Syndlcati

While the Simpsons had lived li
Bmlngton they had hud a hard time ti
make both ends meet. 'After they
had moved three stations down tin

.line Joseph began to get more wor!
and Mrs. Simpson was able . to use
her energies for her family Instead o
helping out the earnings of her hus-
band by doing two washings a wee!
at home. The same energy that hai
Impelled her to slave over tte wash
tabs was now diverted Into other chan-
nels and she constantly urged Susan,
her nineteen-year-old daughter, to t
and blossom out as a well-dressed
young lady.

, "If you'd Jnst hold your head up,
Susan, and study hard there's no tell
Ing where you might land,".she .prod-
ded, .stitching away at a tooelaborate
white frock for the girl.

"But, ma, we're Just ordinary vll
logo folk. Everybody knows to a cenl
what we have, so why bother?
don't want to land anywhere except—'
here a delicate pink crept up lato he:
freckled cheeks, that were a satiny
white where the golden dust of the
freckles had not come—"In" Charlie'
cottage. I used to wonder who would
want to marry me, and of all tin
fellows I never thought of him. He's
so strong and tall. Don't you think
he -Is the best looking man In Ehnlng-
ton, ma?"

Her mother glanced down the brown
ribbon of road that led toward the
quaint village. Tire small house wlcb
the steep green roof was on an ambi-
tious rise of ground that near!
achieved the distinction of being a hill.
She could see the roofs of the village
and 'the curling wreaths of gray smoke
that swept heavily along the hot
clouds above the single-track railroad.

"I often think, Susan," said ma
dreamily, "what the railroad migh
bring. 'Most any one might come In

"You Are Froth And Protty—"

on (he noon train—yep," she mal<] In
aiinw«T to her daughter*!! question...„
h'laace, "(Miarllo Is good looklnK. l>Ht
you iiiiK1" marry hetfcr than a black-
smith. You are freoh and |ire(ty——"

Tho (InwnliiK pink bccaino a mortU
(led Hcarti't. "Ma, liow yon talk, UH
though I'd marry to better mymMf. I
love <;iini']|t' and I'm proud to think
that I'll live In the darling brown cot-
IHKO that IH nearly tlnltihtid."

Mfi'H tlr«>i|. amliltlOuu head wiiKK^d
Hugely over her umvlMff- . SiiHan Hhould
he piiNlicd furuiird In Hplto of her willy
uernplet). Ma hiul Inulfltcd mxm HIIMU
taklnt; a f t -w hlnulug ftiHHomi and tli
Klrl wan lo Hint; u tiolo at Oleaner1

hall itt KinliiKton. ..Whcii (ho llni.-
came for ihn ontertnlniiumt ma wrnt
ahout with 11 myut<)rloi)u, Hin-redvo
nmllo on IMT pui-Hed-Dp Hp». Mini had
tlnlHluMl Un- niHH<ul-up vvhlln Incit
fi-4>ck wldi UH Intrltiiitti IrlnunliiKn of
tiny riin'lo.i nnd »h« hud oven mini
away (lluniiKli a mull-onl4<r citla-
IOKUI-) ami iM.iiKlit u pair of wlild*
natln nllpi'iMri wllh wolihly heoln Ihut
UtiliToti iiiili-tiii Mtmua runieiulMiiod t»
walk vci y t ' t tn- fu l ty .

"I K»*'rlr>. inn when ah" had
Ciuiti-n..! in,- in. it hoiiU mill rlhlioii
mill liirni'il lh«i oiulMirrilHMud HIIHIIII
uroilnil for I ho fninlly tfuzo, "Iliut
no ono who luolin at her toilay will
rfini'iiilH'i- Hint I um'd lo tuko In two
MK wnnhliiKM ii wook to kV«|l lin «"•
INK'. With MiiHiiu'if vol<*o anil looUit
tlKTO'n no truing how far who'll K1^"

"Ain't ulio Kolu' (4> Itiiullitffon to nlntf

"Hlupld, uo'ri* all KolnV yelled
Lucy, holtllitK out « tightly hruldml
head. "Ma, lion my [Unlta now no
(h.-y'll IMI Kuod niid fuzr,y. tJhull 1
havo t\ wlilhi iliimti Ilko Kiifliin'B nfter
(Wio'H iiiiinli'il (u ohurlloT" '

"You never oui toll who lillRht
4-4HUV in on iln> train," imiaud nm.
InUchlim iti Munuii'a flaah. "llo fltir«i
vou nliiK )n<i( an loud da you can ninf
don't lot i hiil M|iilHim tflrl think nbu
4 mi nlitK IM-HOI'II yoil Jllflt IliTaUBO
t<li4>'n HilH-n dift moiitho. You've got
M unhirul "opiaiio." (

Htinitn, notvinin and UilUAoy, nodded
inulely, If I,.., ihront felt fh« •nino

1 wltun dui urourummo oncuuj *tie

knew that she would Da unuoie to alpt
a single note, but she remained silent

"Now," said ma grandly as she
emerged from tfie tlcknt office with
the tickets, "I've* done something big
for Susan. Here's the Banner coming
now, down the track. You children
uud pa stand ready tp hop oh. and
be sure and turn back some' seats,
so's we can. all rldfefaclng each other.
You, Susan, are going to ride In the
parlor car, Here'a''the ticket for your
ride. Mr. Meadows.sure stared when
I asked him to reserve a chair In the
parlor car for today. I've read that
only the best people travel that way,
and there's no telling whcjM—" Set
eager voice waa drowned In the ap-
proaching roar' of the Banner train
from St. Louis, and before the dazed
Susan could ask how much the reser-
vation cost she had' been helped up
the steps hy the colored'porter and toe
tra)n flashed off.

Susan kept her eyes axed on to*
flying landscape for a few miles, then
timidly raised her eyes. Her fellow
passengers paid scant attention to the
little freckled country girl In hei
unsuitable frock of lace and floppy
bat. She vaguely sensed, the differ-
ence In clothing and tried to keep hei
white satin ehod feet under the foot-
rest. She waa glad when her station
was called and she tottered to the ves-
tibule to descend. At thei farther end
of the train she saw Charlie gayly
helping down ma and the numerous
members of ma's famlljk

"Why, Where's Susan?" she heard
him exclaim as pa' gingerly stepped
down from the high1 step of the da;
coach and counted heads. .

"Susan," uia's voice was replete
with pride, "came hi the parlor car.
You know, she's agoln' to sing at the
ball tonight."

Charlie's face clouded. He- went
slowly toward the small, white-clad
figure tottering along anxiously to-'
ward him. "Susan, I feel ashamed of
you," he said sternly. "Why should
you ride In a chair car and your ma
go In the day coach? If you've got
such notions as that I don't thlnb
you're cut out for a working rnnn's
wife. Is a duke coming to take you
to the hall or do you want me to help
you along In those satin shoes?"

Susan's eyes misted suddenly, but
sire was too shy to reply. Pa, who had
followed, intervened.

"Susan didn't know that she was to
ride In the parlor car. It's her ma's
doings. You see," pa winked ut the
disapproving young man, "I've never
been of (much account In the family
and ma has had to look out for our
future, but," he sent n cautious glance
back to where his better-half was talk-
Ing volubly with a group of old' neigh-
bors, "I guess I'll have to begin and
curb her some. Now that she ain't
busy with the two washlnprs a week her
mind Is running toward society-doings
and she plagues Susan atjout acting
like a young lady Instead of a nice
little girl who can cook the best meals
In the country."

"I thought my dress was pretty
fancy," murmured Susan with a con-
trite smile In the direction of her In-
trepid mother, "hut I hated to say any-
thing after ma worked so hard deck-
Ing me out."

"Oh," Charlie tucked the sunburned
little hnnd under hla arm with u bel-
ligerent glance at a traveling man
nearby, "that's It. Say, Susan, I

thought for a minute that you'd grown
ahove me. Want to xtop In at the. Ice
cream parlor and get nomi'thlng? All
the family, too," he added generously.

SIIHIIII'N face became HiiiiHhlny. "All
right," she asnented, "niy throat doca
feel a w f u l dry."

FAT MAN STICKS
IN "HELL'S CRACK'

PERSISTENCE WINS THE RACE

Man Who la Willing to Davoto H|m«clf
to the "Steady Grind" Will Al-

ways Be Victor.

The fellow who known how to grind
gotn (hero In the end.

SOIHP p4*ople nr« iilwuyH looking for
nky-rocketH. 'They hcllcvc linniiui iif-
falrn aro Kiihlo*! hy tho K<!»|IIH of luck.
I'h.'y hellevo In a Hanta China for ad-
ultH. ^Thoy expect to wako up MOIIIQ
[iiornliiK and (Ind tlummelveH wealthy,
famoiiH and p4>wc-rful, lint tho churl-

of (Ire never appear. The Koldun
landH (hut lie ut the end of tho ra!n-
iow nr«> never reaclnid, Aerotm tll«lr

llrmamcnt the* iaete<iru of tfruat auo
t'«'HH never tlatdi.

If tlioro In anything (hat a well-
i lanced man over thirty otiKht to

know It IH (hat UenltlH In fc*"»ernlly
iiothtiiK tint Hard Work dlngulttod In
ancy clothcn.

H'H (In) uleudy Krlnd <1ay af(or day
n (ho faco of npn and downn (hat

rilu-M it fidlow'a drirfinm cnnie true.
<!oimtan( appllcallon, pcrHlHtoix'y

nnd dutiKcd dotcrmlimllon aro (ho
(jiiitllderi that win at laut.

HhakliiK <H<'" with fate In u fool'*
ami'. lllHfory rm-ordd tint vIctorU'H
if no man who wan not « day lah«irer
n llfo'n hitrvvHt Meld.

<loo4l luck In Iho rnrcnt Howor that
town, and It btonttomn inontly lit lite
iirdona of liliaiflmtdon.
If your rival In a tiloady grinder,

li>4»k ou( for him. Thrift MaKa»ln<\

On* Adv«nt«a«.
Friend-Hut, dour, \yhat do yitu 0r«

ii Mr. Dud-Hlmploy, to want (o nmrry
tin?
Mm. l>o Hnmrt (n eocloty, widow)-

Oon't know, dtiiA-, I'm fluixi, 0%4-^iit
hat hln Initial** holn' the nnino will

tinve inn tho awful f«a of ultorlh* (lie
nionouram on everything I poaantin.

' O«o«m« Hl*t«rlo CmbNm. •
Tho xAflfcrlcmi flag (hat n Hcol0-
onmn ntitde (o ime •( Iho bnrhil of

Inn Ttiocunla v|ctlm«, «ie iirflnonioii (o
r«ld«nt Wllnim, who had It depoalt«Ml
lli« Nttllon*! niuaoiiiil lu Augual,

101S,

Park Superintendent Take:
• Measurements of Visitors to

Crystal Cave.
Los Angeles, Cal. — Tnaddeus

Brown of Lemoore Is a man of con-
siderable weight,In the community, and
•John R. White, superintendent of the
Sequoia National park. Is an official
of considerable literary ability. These
facts are' evidenced, perhaps for the
Orat time publicly, by the following
bulletin received here:'

"Sequoia National Park,
"Office of Superintendent

Giant Forest, Cal.
"Since the lamentable accident that

happened to Thaddeua Brown of Le-
moore, Cat., on August 28, It has been
necessary to take .additional precau-
tions for the safety of those visiting
the Crystal Cave In the Sequoia Na-
tional park.

"Brown, It will be recollected. Is a
stout gentleman, who was stuck for
three days In Hell's Crack, about half

One Final Pull Brought Him Through

n mile from the cove entrance, deep
In' the .bowels of the earth. An at-
tempt was, made by park rangers to
pull him through the hole, but his cries
were so terrifying as the sharp stal-
nctltes scarified the skin of his lower
waist that his would-be rescuers were
forced to desist. •

"The superintendent was notified of
Brown's condition, and personally vis-
Ited the cave. After .thorough exam-
ination It was determined that It
would either be necessary to blast him
out with T. N, T: or starve him until
his waist measurement was reduced
sufficiently to enable his passage
through Hell's Crack.

"Despite the Indignation of other
visitors, who were barred from the
beauties of Organ Loft,, the Frojcn
Cascade, the Marble Chamber, etc., by
the rear portion of Brown, It was
thought better not to blast him out,
as undoubtedly some Injury would re-
sult to the delicate formation of the
cave.

"Hy the end of the third day his
waist measurement wan reduced l'l%
nchcs, and one flnal pull by two park

rangers brought him through the hole
minus his pants and Rome skin.

"All prospective visitors to tho Crys-
tal Cave arc now measured at the Ad-
ministration building at (limit Forest,
and thOMQ whose wulst meiiHurementn
are over ft^^ Inches are debarred from
he crystalline mnrveln of America'*
mint beautiful cavern."

CATGHES DOG MILKING (foW

Farmer Find* Pall flhort, and « Llttl*
Detaotlv* Work DUoloaaa tho

Culprit

liuntlngton, lt, I.—When your cow
ailddonly fnllu In giving you the imuiil
pall of milk In tho morning, It IH tlniu
to look around for Iho cauuc. Thin IH
Junt what )m[)[)on«d wltl^ u Hunting-
ton man recently.

Ilia cow wan a good producer, but
om> moriiliiK when ho went out ho
found ttiat for dome renflou tho nnpply
^vatt not an good an imual. The 4wo-
nlutf'H mllkluK nbowed tho UHital ro-
turnn, hut tho following morning ho
wan »Knln «hort.

Not being mi tin lied (hpt "a|l wan well
In lloiiinark," lie appean^l on Iho
nc4iii4) (-oiiHldenihly earlier tlm follow-
ing morning, nnd found bin, own dog,
ntandhtg under (ho colO, tuijoylng it
fount. NoedlcMH to nay, (ho 4|og WUQ
faa(oned at night th«M-e,aflor.

Neighbor Signalled Word
of Tragedy to Engineer.

IMIIh r«iinhluton, fourtr«n
yoiuti old, of MlddUitown, N. Y.,
wun atruck l>y n rullroijd <'X|ir<-0fi
trfllii. Ihrowtl on tho pilot nnd
citrrlud t\ (juartor of a inllniho-
fort) tho unghuior Itmrnod of tho
nrcldcnt. A neighbor of Iho glil
0uw h«r OH tho pilot of Ihu on-
gln» «nd Blgnnlud lo thu oiiKhioor
with hla rnlncont, riinalng lilm
to nt«.|i tho train. Tho girl dUid
from hor Irijurtoo.

ThUf T«k«« Mon«y From Or(>h«ri«u«. I
Adrian, Mich. A lhl«f «i>(mvd (ho

IDuatttrn Ktnr orohnnngohorn nntl ntolo
J()l holonghif to (ha ornhann' fund
and 917. tho Individual L>roi>er(y of
tho orphan*.

THE REPORTER
By MARY BIRMINGHAM,

©, illl. 1>T MoClur« N.w.rainr B,B4lo»t», .

"Tbn bride's gown \yas ot Ivory satin
with chantllly lace and pearl trlm-
DilnfTS' A shower bouquet of roses and
).llle« of the valley completed the bridal
costume."

Tim society reporter tapped out her
story with nimble, eager fingers whllo
she smiled dreamily as.she recalled
the happy event of which she was
•writing.

"Miss Frances I" bellowed the sten-
torian voice of the city editor lo the
direction of the young reporter who,
woman-like, was lost In the reverie of
the beautiful gowns of the wedding
party.

"The charming maid of honor In her
gown of pink and silver." typed on
the facile story-teller of society eventi.

"I say, Miss Frances 1" '
The louder ton* awoke the young re-

porter with n Jerk to her surroundings.
"Yes, sir," she replied In the quick

response of the newspaper worker.
"Call up this Olrls' club and find out

Just what kind of social their novelty
party Is going to be. Find out Just
what the nature of the correction In
that'Mrs. Flak-Butler wants made ID
the date of the charity ball. O, yes,
here I Run out and cover this wedding.
It's the most noted one of the season.
Here's the picture of the bride, Con-
stance Compton. Al Babson, the col-
lege athlete, Is the groom.' Take the
next train, and have the story for the
early edition."

"Al Babson Is the groom!" At the
words the whole world seemed to swing
Into wild emotion, and then to settle
down Into a dreary, heavy-solidity that
terrified her. Al Babson was to he
married I He who had held her In his
arms and pledged remembrance unto
death I Like a flash she saw the sta-
tion crowded with khaki-clad figures,
h»ard low good-bys being whispered by
those heroes departing for the war,
and felt once more the reverent kiss
of her departing lover upon her trem-
bling lips.

With a despairing soh the brown
hend dropped to the toll-worn hands,
while the tired. lonely heart of the
girl cried out her broken-hearted
disappointment. It was the loud-
voiced conductor bawling out the
station that aroused her from her grief
to the world of dolly llvlnn. She
stumbled uncertainly from the trnlo
to the station platform, furtively dry-
Ing her tcar-fllled eyes behind the
grateful concealment of her raodjah
veil.

A smart-coated chauffeur npprnpched
her with silk hat held deferentially In
hand. Without waiting for explana-
tion or Introduction he courteously
directed her to a monogrntnmod
limousine wajtlng grandly for an oc-
cupant.

There was a short, calm .ride In a
cushioned haven through quiet streets.
Then the car drew up hefore n story-
book mansliin. Eager hands bore
tho newcomer Into a whl te - furn l fhed ,
chamber which neemed like a sanctu-
ary to the wondering reporter.

"My dear," smiled the hnppy bride,
"how good of you to'conie to till In at
such short notice. I'm BO n«rry that
Kdlth sprained her ankle, but I'm glad
she sent k fmhutltute—and Niii'h n
pretty substitute! The brliloHtnalirti
gowns Is right In the other room."

The plnk-dml fairy who nmlitad to
her from the mirror told her that

n well an the gush of admlrajlon
from the happy bride.

"What a darling you arel" she
mulled. "Indeed. I think the HiihxM-
tute la even preltler than Kdlth would
linvo been I Ja«t wait till Al need
you I"

It waa nooner than she expected. Aa
Nhe ilcHcended the broad ntalra *ha
Haw him..

In the limtant he caught night of her.
With one hound he reached tier nldn
nnd clanped her trembling form In
tender, utrong ariiiN. prennhifr reverent
||IH upon the brown head lying no

helplcrmty on MH nhoulder.
"ICIIen, iqllcn, my little lOllen. whom

uive yon heen hiding youriiHf? Why
have I not neen you hefore ihtn? I

looked for you everywhere nlncit
I mine hark from (''ranee, but on thin

orlniiH day I have fiHlnil you I"
"Today," HlKheil the iclrl an riho drew

nw:iy from hid embrace. "Ti>o lota I
Upon your weihllng ilnyl"

"My wedding (lay t .li'rllHiili'in, lljllen,
illil yon think I wnn taking the high
llve wllh that chllil. ('onnliuico? It'll
ny young roiinln, A), wlio'n holiltnK
h" Center of Iho n<T"cn today. I'm
nly tho bent man. (llrl allvo, don't
oil know there never could ho nny-

one eliio hut you I"
It wan Ilko 11 drenm, a glorloun ilreiuii

romo trim. A woll-tnilnoil iiclronn In
ho henntlfnl play thnt nh«i hail wlt-
tiHned no often with troinnlonn Itpit

mid wlntfnl oyen from Iho npei'talorn'
m-ntn, nhfl hcuril tliu low wordH of th»
lirlito In tho mont heiintlfnl uervlrn In
ho world, nnd waa curried tn hmven

hy the heart-ntlrrliiK nmnic, anil thd
n of lovlllK Angora upon burn wlvn
young brlilo whlai>«r«d a aoft, "I

iln."
After It wiia all ovor nho looked up

at the fnrn hmuUnK over hor with aoft
ihlnlnir ryen,

"It nilMht hnvo been my own woil-
illnK." nhr nlKhod happily. "It wan all
10 wonderful I"

"I'll nay It wan," ngnwd thn iliwp,
well lovod volro. "lint when llm hi>nt
nun I'arrten off tho aortoly ri'porK^r

your papor woirt hava tn nend a nnh-
ntlluln, heouniin It's U"|IIK to ho ><>
qiili'lt and aiiildon that Iho rlty oilltor
won't hava llmu t» aharpan hla ptmi'll."
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Little tots 14/i'tt get but in the drafts
But the Perfection will provide instant heat—economically
And the Perfection is unusually

'economical'how (or Aladdin Se-
- curity Oil costs only about half of

its former price. ^ ^.

Over a million families are econo-
mizing, on, coal brheating their -
homes $electipely. -They keep the

. whole house warm with the regu-
lar coal heater and use a Perfec-
tion, "the portable radiator/' to
nwketlrafty halls, bay windows and
living rooms comfortable and safe.

The Perfection supplies heat in-

STANDARP.

stantly, just where you want it,
when you need it No fuel- waste,
easy far carry about. It is ornamen-
tal and durable. It burns for 10
hours on A single gallon of kerosene.
Then, too, the'Perfection has'a
score of" practical uses In every
home, such as drying clothes on
rainy days, heating small amounts
of-water, warming baby's milk.
Hardwire, houiefaraiihlat end department
•ton* Mil the Perfection. Let your dealer
explain it* sturdy oonitruotlon «nd imoke-
Ie» iriofc Bdjoitment.-

OIL COMPANY

ALADDIN

iki Pirfattn
Oil HtattrCntut-
$5,000,00 It frliii.

Oil Heaters

" ' RIEDER'S
JAT Ml-jMTARKET ST.,

Offers CHft Bwyers ait Excellent
opportunity to buy

AT
PRICES

Examine'our big stock of Jew-
elry, piamcmds, Watches, Silver-
ware* Musical Instruments, Furs,
Overcoatt, etc.

and Chestnut Street Perries.

ssurance
depends largely on qual-
ity Sick of the style. -

MEG AL
SHOES

are made in the fines* of
* leathers — shoes of sound

values in appearance, fit, and
„ wear..

trvwy mothgiy
fhouM

At Eight Miles ail Hour,
WHETHER crawling along at a snail's pace in congested

traffic or hitting the high spots on an open country
road, "Standard" Motor Gasoline will fire smoothly

and burn up completely. ' -
That is why its sales are climbing out of all proportion to

- the increase in total gasoline consumption.
Experienced drivers who have tried a filling of the improved
VStohdard^ Motor Gasoline would cheerfully go far out of
their way to' place repeat orders. .
But that is not necessary. Reliable dealers handling this , (
Ideally balanced; motor fuel are to be found on both sides
of ê highway wherever you travel. They charge no more
tor "Standard" Motor Gasoline, than others ask for inferior
grades masquerading under fanciful uamcH.
If your motor is sluggish huvo thu-carbon cleaned from
cylinders and Bpnrk pings, empty the old diluted oil from
your crank case, and after washing with u pint or so of kero-
sene^ fill with p6t̂ ^ grade specified for your
car. Then put "Standard" Motor Gasoline into your fuel
|«nk and ace what a good cor can do,

' •-. " ' ' i • ' , - . ' . , ' I ' ' , , ' ' ' ' • • . . '" '

QiL;; COMPANY • '
(NEW JERSEY) ' v;

A Wl'll'i ^ J

BJutta (Elans
ntt Wtetyt •

ArE*5*IOQ4EDBR8Glf

enter wu
In the an-, trat the fact
.<Bd not partlcnlari?
appeal to Sflffl Wl»
Her, for he wo* con-
snmad with ennui and
TOipmue. It waatjrp-
ttel old-faihloned yule-
tide eeeeon. A great
snowstorm bad blot-
ted out eveijr country
tornpik* and tbe ran*
road connecting hi*
town with Hayvflio.
"Boyd mop«* around

Uke a loet •oid,'' commented hi* Utter
Mem* to b« mother. "H hln fallow
IM of airship fane to France, Wfflla
xhorn«, cannot get ben In time for
the holiday festMtlea wo ibaU haYe
S doll season of It,"
If* Muriel bun," sauarted Mrs,

Wlsner. "A year ato tbl* time both
yon ana Boyd bad tbe time of your
•me* at Lane farm and the contrast I*
fctaome to the poor boy."

•And tbe poor hoy/" mimicked
Mettle, "i* on pine and needle* of co»

pause. Of conne yon know that he
proposed to Muriel a week ogor

1 didn't know It but I inspected It
weuM tome to that" '

"Muriel aeked Mm to give her a few
day* to think It orer, •» the wonld be
ente ete knew her owe mind. Then
ttb etorm came along and the tele;
phone wires have been down until this
morning." >•

Bat that verr day Boyd Wttner
beard from tbe prudent maiden who
•ought to make no mistake in solving
luVk greatest problem—marriage. Bis
anlckened heart throb* were a series
ef thrffil as he wan called to tho
phone at bis office, and more alluring
then the *oft cooing of a dove were
the flattering word*. "I* that 900,
Bojdr"

Tee, darl—I mean 1C** fcone.'V
•Don't be silly, Bojrd. We are snow-

bocnd. bat I wanted to tell yon that I
am sure of ray mind now. The chil-
dren are crying for laat T*ar*i Banta
OUn*. and I—oh, I wkdi H wonld rain
MecaJdlac water aad clear tbe roadsl
Kerry CArlstmaat Oome eoonl"

And then the proToklnf damsel
'dropped tbe phone. ItnrUl bad made
Dp ber mind I Boyd wa* Inspired with
<M most radiant tool of hope. Re
reached tbe street to find tt crowded
wUh people looking skywa^A "Don-
H» took!" be JobllataU Tre ThomeV
•M be d«cl«*d that tbe airship aloft

(Nwefolly circling to land, must be
the one which hie fellow a«e of rrance
bad purehaHd after retwMIaf home.

Twenty miles distant, lovebl* and
loving Uurlel Lane looked out upon a
bU*k. white expanae, snnoundlng the
old farm home. Her she little brother*
and sisters nestled about her.

"We can trim np the Ohrtatmae tree
with lust year's spangles, children,"
she said.

"I want to see Santa dans I" whim-
pered little Tun. "If be can land oa
a roof and come down the chimney be
Can rlda on the air. On, sister, thereTe
the teliphone."
' It was the first time It had rung lot

a week. Uurlel ran to It. end her
cheeks grew to wild rose beauty and
ber oyca sparkled aa the worde came:
"Look to the notthoost for a new star
at nlno o'clock tonight"

"Bo>d—" begAn Uurlel. fluttering!?.
"No, Banta Olaus, by air. Have tile

tree roady and keep tbe children up."
•IBM wise little bnad of Muriel com-

nrtbended. Bhe woe a* unsettled and
expectant °* the'ehlldreo. Xlie tn«
was trimmed, the candle* all ready for
lighting. 8h« took a chair at the win-
dow and began telling thoin atortea.
Finally aho luandd clon* to the pane
and Btmlnml her glance. A speck of
luster held her vision until It had re-
•olved Itself Into mingled color* of
red, white and blue.

"Wrap yourselves up warmly," she
ordorod. "Wo will all go out and look
for Banty," and. • groat hnsh came
down aa tbo group dlnonered "the
new sttrT' and the outlines of 11-02 be-
came Clearly distinct In tlio crystalline
sir end thoro sullied to earth—WII1I*
Thoraa'i alnblp driven by Ooyd Ws-
uer.

forth front tho amailng air vehicle
steupod a form familiar to the wonder-
>ynl i-lilldren—the Bant* Olan* of la*t
year with frosted beard1 and a hulglag
bun of (ilfl" on hi* back.

Anil only thu twt> older children
ovor guusuvil the Weeitlrjr of this grand
KrlM Krlngld on wing*. And. oh!
in* marveloiia glfti he had for rhem
•III .And Huyd drew Korlel behind •
door nnd tlnuud her, and only old
Orsnilfuilior Lane, going np the stair*
lo hl« li«d,' witnessed the evout, ao«
thufklnl surenuly. •**

CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS—>
rfart ftlt*. Hi* »«rf«tr if
mmSj kbt of oar Ira

WATCHES
Men's 20-
Yr. Gold- Newest Style* m Bar Pin*, $2 Up
Filled t i Handtome Diamond

I $9.98
Up

Ladies'
20-Year
Gold-

. Round or. Oetajon PHIo/l
White or Gold Dial r "Ka

LaValiiere*
(. Hnr Fn* Dram

Pearl Necklace*, $1.98 op
Toilet ttod nuratane' act*, •flrcr.

«arc lor the table, mokrn' artKIn.
rnxom anil •fca-vfac ouUtow efcwk*.
leather foot*, anbrrlU*. fuby

«„ ete.

Diamond Rmgs
ten'. 1ft
noli RJaj

Sa*t.VtE *nu thrift Stamp* Taken Same a* .Cub

PALACE JEWELRY SHOP
N. W. Cor. 9th and Market Ste. Philadelphia

. ORDERS FTLI.ED—ItfKH ETTUrT RVEXIVO tSTII. II.

CHRISTMAS AT BEYER'S
If you have not received a free copy of our

^ Christinas Edition of "FROM BEYER TO BUY-
* ER," send for one. It is full of helpful suggestions.

Portfolios
Calendars
Brass Sets
Stationery
Kodak Albums
Post Card Albums
Loose Leaf Albums..
Sealing Wax Sets-
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits
Engagement Pads
Bibles
Games - . " . . , .
Daylogues
Testaments
Handy Boxes
Address Books
Fancy Waste Baskets
Cooking Recipe Outfits

Ink Pencil*
Dictionaries
Pocket Knives
Steel Bond Boxes •
Adding Machines
Loose Leaf Books
Pencil Sharpeners
Eversbarp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Diaries
Chess Games
BUI Book*
Ink Wells
Chair Pads
Card Case*
Pocket Wallet* .
Numbering Machines

Robinson Reminders

E^
Printer and Stationer

Pacific and Kentucky Avenues
Atlantic City

m«l)W^^

REALTY FOR SALE
8-acre farm, good 6-room home,

chicken koue. 6 acre* land, 114 sen*
in raapbeRiea, 1?4 acres in black dia-
monds. Price, f 1700.

4-room bungalow, barn, pig pen and
bam, chicken house, pig pen, garage,
Itt acre* in young apple orchard. Only
17 mile* from Philadelphia on good
road. Price for quick sale, »S800.

7-room house, all conv., chicken
house*, garage, apple and peach or-
chard. Hi acre* good soil, * of
mile from station. Price, «4600. '

0-room house, good condition, on*
acre land, all planted fa) raspberries,
grapes, plum*, etc.; near town. Only

B-room house. Just remodelled,
new concrete road, with barn, garage
and .chicken house, 4% acre* land.
Price, a««oo.

10-eor* farm, 1 acre strawberries,
U acre asparagus, 1 acre r«spberries.
1 acre 4ewbenrie*. 8 acre* woodland, 6-
room house, chicken house and ham.
One mile from station* on good road.
Price, M*0«.

HYBRS
Pehna. St*-.

Hainmonton, N. J.

Before JiuyinA
yfmir |

NEXT CAR
Soo our lt\r<^e
stoclc of now

MORRIS CANAl
and the question of its
abandonment, which prom-
ises to be one of the moat
important subjects to come
.before the next session of

theStatelegMlatineatTKn-
ton.U a matter demanding
the active intercut of every
dtjzenof Newjereey. Many
probtema are involved:

Tfce CuaTs Vast Water t%Uaj
Better ueof fa RigkelWan

For aJt who are intexested
in a fair aettlesDent of thia
question the Lehigh VaBey
Raihoad baa paxpared a
amafl boofclet conlaininga
brier hi«t»jayo»HKa*)frfttiay-
old waterway, with a mqpt
and ' outlining its posiDon.

JERSEY CITY MEWAK9KY

EXTRA
It Uutcs better than it n*ed to Usl*.

iiiKl^ttinaal

Ask your dealer.

yoa

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
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VVIJERE TO BUY I1V PHILADELPHIA FOR CHRISTMAS

Gift Jewelry
Diamonds'

Rings
Ind

of OHM* »i>pro-
.(Mlto 'gift- w<-
I««tton>. our
irtock* w«i»
plrt.
.'« •

more
*sa

16con»M«T-

Jnvt what yon
mfit «t tfc» pries
.U i»w.- • .

FRED G. SUTOR

=M.* II! Sell It For Jt»!j«=
$8 AH-Wool SHpXJyer

SWEATER
jfffiij FwLiinited$
^

Christmas Shopping;
-With the

Best Vaudeville
in the World

at

Theatre
Chestnut and Twelfth .Sto.

Phfladelpliia, Ra.

wool.
Sweater
Slip • 6T0r
trail art Wool . '2
•"— **HMf WhJU ,

all color*.

itTfinr«mentl«t nadumu prim*.
AMi-

JTlowera and
Dtcorttlons

Vafees Ev@r Offered
Ay &** *

__________
VeWur-dbfiibtilatlon.

We are" the '

. arm chair aM.Arj'iUe.chalr; Queen
, spring edges aadripUtfg cushiona; hair

Ict̂ woToo!1^^*^^ ̂ ^^and
fnsn\ifacturcra of upholstered furniture in

Philadelphia, our prices Jhe^moit reasonable,"' Inihre' -satisfaction
"

>e of coverings. If ypaJiave Jooked at
little above your estimate, then see

---- " ~ " ' "
'•iUtance.

._
our atcKH, ^TcaS i &*e
~': "** ': -Motor ruelc

SMITH & BROJpH£AI^
^̂  913%a îil̂ MSur^"

is the Id

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
A present that gives pleasure not merely.

(or a few s^rtfprrjoiip; jpumtbj- and je<«8-
1 Here 18 .the storp.whlph carries,the most

magnlncent Uto^f^of »ir^That*'l«' 'aestfable'Tn
Jewelry. ; 'WMcamsiT Diamond". •!JMn»0,"VWrlst»Watchen and other ' - -.--.-. .^
price. ' *>itT

-ITjS EAST 70 *AY .LEVY'S-WAY

ft LEVY & SONS
Arch Afreet

ThePjresbyterian
Book Store

WE HAVE WE BOOKS
Miscellaneous, religious, gift,

books, 'f£G&n, .juveniles and-s
Bibles.; '.aU'p ,an~ xhwrpattcd

ixpjtpf
BOOKLETSi

CHRISTMAS CARDSA beautiful Cut
Gluts Nappy in a

Jtfiaat^Bt, rtiii»aviptit».
Take eltntor to Second nowstreet .eatranc*.

A 2.00 Valae
Hundreds of beautiful

an4,§£6#feb!e
prizes are grou
dollar ^able-^-youJl be i

fill values at Rexford's.
And

ol
$$0,000 SA|£
Of îah,Gui!k Fyr

AH the Lateit Slprles

^26-28 Market St.

. e sudden changes
weather catch you |.

AKERS, JR.,

mjfmm
XMAS O

IN FURNITURE

****•**•**•

- -
 fc'

aorielTrain Outfit, $4.95
Lionel Track*, 17c,

>7. Cnu^>nn. BDunwn, nmini»M«

INLY
(or Tjfwge $6.<K>„

Sweet, ;Orr & ,Co.

Union ,m«de. ETery,
pair gu«'anteed.' jieV
pair frffi'tf they *lp.

^_ CnB bottonw.^ Belt

OalKUen
Complete

-tine
of Shoes

|I*t«. Cipt,

iUndtrgetr,

',45 SPECIAL
$12.00

Drab

Lined

COAT

Underwur
OrtnDt,

Robber* f
Arctiel

Slippers
ancl Stockings

.The ideal gift for all
Jthe Jtwnlly ljr.om

, -,., ,bahy ,to ,grand-4»d.
.

pair of sturdy storm
shoes for that boy or
girl? Just put Geut-

i Ing's jn-yoor list for
, every footwear jtfpt
.whefa yon coma to
Philadelphia.

1230 Market St.
J308 Chestnut St
19 South lltk St

PHILADELPHIA ,

f*»I

$wrsf
,K<«B-^-JPor wo.m oji *B(J

MS j»e jdso jwror,» rfnj}
at .Caata, .Wraips .and
i«i,fflw>

for serviceabl
hora first, we poaltlVM^
alive V^nTlO ' to 420 bn etch

r-HINDS-i
RESTAURANT

"Di^enmt from Ot*W „
When visiting Phil«.

eat your meals at Hl»d«
famous restaurant^

J»rfe« K«ry '.Moflftt^i' .
WSo* tollt «or mmtatiM M'M>

Ar» cl«u /Mil u» ~">». ,

36 N. 11TH STREET

Iver-Stuffed Furniture—Library
Tables—Flow Lamps^-Ru£s

Gives you an opportunity of'a life time

THREE-PIECE SUIT, $liaOO Up
OOMB IN AND SBB IX MAbB

'Home Upholstered Furniture Mfg. Co.
904 WALNUT STREET

Philadelphia WAUTUT tm

•WRITERS
. AGENTS FOR

Corona Typewriter
Headquarters for

the Ever Sharp
Pencil.

Waterman and
-k§hae£Eer-- Fftuntain
Pens. ,

LIBERTY mn\m co.
••1029 Chestnut S

1703 Chestnut Street
ou rbor-gru. n.r.to) ,

A complete stock of the better
books. Fiction, Religions, Juve-
nile, Bibles and Testaments.
Greeting Cards, Calendars and
Holiday Novelties. ,

Mall ortttm fOei. Bent }or ItoUiw

XMAS PRESENTS
A.T HALF REGULAR P«CE

C.nu
r Fur C«»U

C"-. R'̂ "•nd

Dlanaonda
W.lcho.
Rin(< ^ „_._,,__

*ia DuiiH' Wri.t w«t*li. *•
•OS DUmond 30I(l.lr, tltmi. tU

L.dl..- Fur Cn.u. «JO WVir*
In- ttct. .TrrytlilnR yon J>«4* '̂̂•uwh Nu.r.nt««d or money (Mnlnata.

JOSEPH RIEDER
III U*rkot HI. , B.I, MTU

One-Quarter MUlion

U>RP BALTIMORE
Cigars

At .Lean than Half Price
ortunlty for every man who «fljoy*
gar. A way-down price fcW'tOl>-,
your favorite size ' '

I Roam Suit. !• Rich Auwrlc.n W«l»ut.
MM*, M III* v«try •p«cl*l prlc* of. ... $f75 H ol

' • LmorUu U»U» Rooa. fl«|i

I IfVRNITURfi M'F'R'S SHOW ROOMS
•214^216 '3. £th <St, PhiU., R«u

Jl5c 'Jgucien or Favorite

9 iB *B^^
of 60

lOc'Straiffht »izo 5c each

.̂ l]r with N^lt.r)
^.>PhiI«.,
p.-UKi-*l\>. al-UKi

SPECIAL
XTRA

FOR
XMAS

CompUt.

LAMPS
$12-75
Mahociuiy baao
kn<l handuomo
illk-ahftda. Bent
4Dt«bere.

, Buy Direct
From MaimfactW"'

DI»Jw Hoom. I4T1M Boon •»*
D<H> Boom MtM

mfc FURHP.P co.
138 S. 8th St., Phil*.

Spooiil AHentioi for
Oul-ol-Town Patron

All w<nk flnl.ti^ Uu ••«• dor. i

My Price* Are the LolOett

Benefit of Our 20
Years' Deitiitry

ExpericHCe
II.IOMl our tKiJ

>'«>•, ii. Huaa.r.10 |. *.

fERN PAIIUSS
rt *»».«"»»

•• fMfcuKlpAM'* fofutar Do«(«m fiflop J

Good
Hosiery

Absolutely lh«v bM*
line hoM on «h« mar-
Vet |o<J«r.

Sent fr«e by P«elr
.Port.

McPhilomy'
1<O« HABKCT ST.

"- .

"MertAEar
When Doing Your

SHOPPING
DINE AT OUR ...

FamilyRestaurant
B*tt FooJ A Sfrolcf A ftkf*

thai arf Riaionabli '
Meat, Fuh and

Sea Food Plalteri
OYSTERS OUR SPECIALTY

On Ih. 9h.U, l»o
Lmrg« Slew, 38a

nn M
1225

Smooth T^> ;fep
. fins Ranges'

A Vfry AppropriKfe and
• Useful Ct,ri>tmaa"Gift

^Pearee Gas Roî e Top -
With Fine Around Burner

Bcduon O«i Bin
None Genuine.Wltnttnt-Fluo

Send for ClrcuHr D««rilila« the
NINE REASONS

Gas Ranges
Water Heaterp

Radiant Heater^
At Extremely Lota PrMi"

Win. H. Pearce ^ .Co.
—52 a 2d

128-J30 3Nfoyt|i Tenth St.

This Massive Rocker
Spanish Lealhor Upbohler/

$22-50

ftfe.-
*.
ktlMHT ||̂

," ».Urd»r u»m • v. tt.
*ec Auto Delivery-—

•Efecfiiotwi—
'•rt«v

SS1IttlUmM

i»^L'
•»«-*^

filck-HcCUy
OITBN BVBMIH08

W«/»i«'

Scraps or Gold

sssu-

M. J. BROWN MFG. CO.
17 South 81k 3«r»«l

r»III.AOKH'HIA. PA,


